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INTRODUCTION

This issue represents a revival of annual reponitrg of cavitrs accidents in
ihe Weslern Hemisphere by the National Sp.leological Society. Previou!
volumes were published for accidents in 196il:11,'72,'73,'14 

^nd'75.This vol'rme brings us up 1o date. The fulu.e will hopefully see mnual
issues published by the middle of the yed following.

Accidents appear to be basically of thre€ t}pcs. First, there are scuba div-
ing accidenls in caves, *hich ee almost always faralities and almost always
itrvolve people who e€ primarily ori€nted towa diving, not cavinS. The
diving haternity apparently wishes as low a profile as possible, so the
reporls in this issue represenl only a fraction ofthe actual occu ences. Se-
cond. there are accidents involving people outside the organized cavinS
community who use ancienl techniques (like kDotted rope and hald-oveF
hand ascenls), minimar equipment (like flashlisht otrly for light source),
ud poor judsement. Th.se accid€nts u. often entrapmen$ occurring
when light sources of ascent melhods fail. Se.miDgly jusl as common &e
accidetrts involving orseized cave6 for our third type. These also include
enrrapments and in gencral involve morc technical situlations than for the
non-organized caven. Thus, thouSh orSanized cavers don't commil the ex
t.emely nurdish acts the non orgeized cav.rs do. they seem ro get

th€mse,ves in trouble quite often anlvay. I believe this is due in pan to
engaging in underSround 'tock climbing" without fi6t developing the
skills and adoptins the iehniques of a rock climber.

In this issue I have labeled .eports as eilher "accidetrt" orrlitrcident" but
drawitrg the litre berween the two is difficult. My definnion of accident ifl
volves the followins criteria:

l. An injury occurs, o.
2. A caver sets into a situation where th.

$shlance of another h definitely needed.
Admirtedly this results in the inclusioD of some rarhe. trivial

"accidents," but at lea$ I don't have to make value judgements on such
things as extenr ofinjury. Various tpes ofinciderrs are included if I judSe
them 1o be of educational value. ltrcidents ee, after all, acciden6 rhar

To avoid class discrimination I have rri€d not to label the cavers involved
wilh regard to affiliatior or lack of il. I have also lried to trme only vic-

The purpose of lhis publication is the educalion of cavers to the .ea1
dangeB ot caving. Read the reporls herein, keep them in mind, and
hopefully you will avoid similar bad situations or al least be betler able to
handle theh when they o.cur. Some ofthese reports are dghtmarish, bul
they did happen and could happen to you-remember il.

one flnal messa8e regards the feeling by many cavers thal by p.oclaiming
society to noi be responsible for thei. welfare, that they aie lhus free to
pursue ahy i.responsible acr ihat may occur to them. It should be obvious
to any rational person reading these reports that sociely will rot relinquish
its leeling of responsibility towed lhe fr€eing of trapped victims or even
the recovery ofa dead body. Remembe., then, that even ifyou get yourself
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in nouble ihrough outraseous loolishness, o!he6 will undoubledly dsk
their lives to aid you.

The informatio. for these reports came fiom newspaper clippings, direr
reports from cavers or rescue groups and reports in grotlo newsletlers. Ii
you see an accident in the newspaper, please send me a copy, includinglhe
newspaper name, date and page number. If you kno* of an accident and
wonder if I have a report of it, pleasesend a poslcard giving briefreference
to rh. accident and I willle! you know if I need more information. When
grolto newsletters publish an accident reporr, I Eould appreciale a copy.
Any reDorl of e accid€nt will be grearly aDpreciared,

SAF!]TY AND THE NATIONAT, SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

The Narional Speleoloeical Sociely is concerned wilh lhe satery ot the
sport ofcavins wilhin i1s membeGhip. On a so.iely'wide basis *e have the
pnblicar\oa ol Ametitoh Carinq A.cidents, the SafeU an.J Te.hniques
Conntltee dnd rh< -\0ttoaol aovc Re.uc Condi$inn.

'lhc Sokt! ond r?chniques Connilree, whose presenl chairman is ///en
Padgett, Rt. 3, Clevela\d, A.4 J0J26, is dedicat d to lhe sharine of infor-
mation and experieBce conc€rning safecavins methods. Its soalis accidenr
prevenlion rhrough involvement of responsible cavers lhroughout the
sociery. The committee is open ro anyone *illing lo help. Material is oflen
published in the NSS News. Ar rhe annual national convenlion olthe NSS,

Dapers are prescnred on aspeos of saiety and techniques,
The NationalCare Rescue Comu6rio, is soverned by a boa.d includins

a National Coordinalo! and several Resional Coordi.alors. The orsaniza
tion has garnered experlise in the various specialties of cave rescue. The
NCRC can supply rcscue reams and erpertke as *ell as coo.dinatioh via
liaison with the United Slales An Force. Forlhispurpose there is a toll'free
call number, manned 24 houB a day: 600-E5Gl05l. Be prepared to eive
your .ame, Dhone number, localion, nalure of lhe emergency, name ahd
Iocation ot rhe cave. €tc.

The NCRC also conducls cave rescue lrainins seminars annually and
solicits r€scue orienled materia-l ior publicalion. Recenlly published is the
NCRC Handbook ol Caw R?sc!e. For information, erile to NCRC c/o
Nalional Speleolosical Society, Cave Avenue, Hunstville, Alabama 35E10.

The NSS aho has local chaplen called srollos *hich affect cave salely
*ithin their memberships by the common practice of holding sessions
demonsraling proper safely and lechniques. Obviously. a new caver join
ins a grotto benefils f.om his observarion ofsale techniques and praclices
on cavins l.ips with €stablished members. Aho, some sronos havepublica-
rions which occasionally cdry articles wilh material perri.ent 10 safely.

In pu.suinS lheeditins of this issne of Anericun Coring A..identsirbas
become apparen! that there are areas ofcaving saiety which the NSS misht
pu6ue wilh more energy. Firsr, it seems thal cavers who de nor associated
with rhe organized caving scene (the NSS) rend 10 utilize someoutrageoudy
ourmoded techniques and equipmenl. This includes the lack of head pro'
iection, hand over hand desceor and ascenl, rhe nashlighl as a primary
(sometimes orr) lighr source, and lack of foresighl in lhe form of extra
food and clorhing for emergencies. It also seems that experience with
orsanized cavins, whelher irom education or just peer pressure, creates
cavers who seem neler to utilize the ilems listed above.

A number of accidents occur when a caver lakes a lall *hile climbins
about in acave. In rock climbins, aclimberis inadequately proielled if not
belayed when a rall could result in a serious injury (an "exposed" climb).
Rock climben carry ropes and hardware and trah themselves in th€ use ol
these lor cljmbing ir exposed siluations. So i1 should be in caving.

Am€rican Caving Accidents

Oreson Ciiy. OR 97045
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CHR0NOUTICAL LIST OF ACC'IDENIS AND INCIDENTS(A rnd l)

STATT

DATE PACE

r0-r4 A35
tolT A16
lt-t2 A37
r-2J At7
lt-26 Al8
r2-r3 Al9
12-17 At9

9.23 A52

12-6 AJ8
t2-21 A53

STATE

CAVE
1976

1911

Indian crav. Poinl Cav.

Palos Verdcs P.ninsula

rYPE DATE

t-24

14
l-10
,-20
5,3
6,5
6 

'l6-25

7-l I

8-1

8-?

8-29
92
It-ll

t2
2-1

2-24

l-23
l-31
4-2

+t6
5-23

6-ll

?-30
?,31
88
8-28

9l

Mo(ison\ Cav. K..tucty
Quatsino Man.r Cave Canada, Btil, Col.
T*igg's Cavc Maryland
Tsin Airplan. Cav. T.nn.sse
Afi.rnoon D€light Cav. Canada. Brn. col-
EUisont Carc Ceoryia
SIoan\ Vall.y C.ve Kenrncly
s.ranoHuizimolotitla M.xico
Solano d.las colondrinas Mexico
Cr.vice cav. Missou

l9rE

canoe Cav.
23 Dolla, Pii

Jin8l. Hole Knob Cave

Roubidoux (lndian) Cave

Narural Well

lln'naned Pn

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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CAVE
l9r9
A.derson Spriqs Cavc

Pn near Lyoan Srai. Park

STATE rYPE D TE PA(;E

310 A62

'-t 
A6l

l-31 a5l

6-23 466

8-ll A68

tG21 A7l

l2-2 414

t2-22 A?'

REPORTS

Accid6nt: Crllfornir, Soldlers Crv.
I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I

Jrnur.y 24, 1976
Al 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, January 24, Bob Hails (45), Sam Hails,

Frantz Latika, Dell Quick dd Jim Steinbers entcred Soldie6 Cave. Their
equipment had b€€n inspecEd a shorl time before by a National Park SeF
vice ratrger when they obtained permissior to enter this restricled cave.
They proceded down 20 and 60 foor rappels ro the Waitins Room and on
to the waterlall Room via a hand line. Arriving at the Aragonit€ Room,
they stopped fo. some prolonged pholography. Al 2:45 Lauka and B-
Hails eenr into the nonhern portiotr ofthe room which was sepdated from
the rest by lwo narrow cra*lways. Latlka climbed a 35-foot, steep
flowstone slope or one walt and wenl into Ruby's Route, a horizontal
passage at rhe rop ofrhe dope. Hails tried to follow bur eot up only abour 6
feet. Starting to down climb he fell. A foot from fte floor hh feet hit a pro-
trusion causitrg him io land in a silting posilion wilh his feet under him.
The oth€rs heard the fall and came to help.

Haih complaired of pajn low in his back and cxtreme pain in his pelvic
r.sion. He had f..lins in his legs and no paralysis or rumbtress, but could
nol stand b€cause of lhe pain. Ii pas app&ent that he would have to be
evacuated and that addhional personnel would 6e r€quired. Exira clothing
and a spac. blank.t were put around him and carbide lamDs wer. applicd
lo kccp NIn wam. Th. ..vc tempcratur. eas about 45 dcsr6. At 3:30 p.m.
Quict and Lanka *enr for hclp, e tinS ftc cavc at 4:lJ. Lauka coll..r.d
extra gce at th€ campsround, ate and re-enrered the cave al 5:30. At 4:45
Qrjick drove 10 th€ nearcst ranch lo call authoriti.s. At 8 p.m. four ranaers
and a volunteer anived at the campground and at 9 p.m. reached the en
trance. lattka eriled at thar rime to.epon the victim stable. He *as sla-
tioncd at the entrance with a radio. Quick led th€ others inlo the cave and
reached lhe eicdm al ll p.m. EMTS exanincd Hail who could not move
due lo the pain. To 8ct p€rmhsin lo administer pain-killing drugs pord
w6 s.nt out to Lattka to radio for more assistance, also Io include rock

At 4:30 a.m. (Sunday) a regislered nurse arived at fte site ofth€ victim
and adminisEred morphitr.. Meanphile a Sroup of six rock climbers eere
riSging the cave wnh rop€s and pullcys. Al 6 a.m. Demerol vas ad-
ministered atrd the victim wai moved th.ough the cra*lways to the main
ponion of the Arasonite Room wh€re he vas ti€d or a wooden backboard.
He was ihen moved by Tyrolean trav€Bc throush, up ed out ofthe Watc.-
fall Room, hoisted up the 60 foot pitch ar the waiting Room, alotre
another Tlrolean travers. rhroush the crevice, .emoved from the
backboard to t.ar,Erse a tight place, hauled up a steep slop. ed a 20 foot
pitch and asain take. offthe board to ncgotiatethe tight cnlrance passas.-
The victim exited the cav. at about 2 p.n. Surday, some 26 hours after
entering. His injuries \rere later diagnosed u a fractured right pclvis.
R.leErc.: Bob Hails et.a]. "Accident Repon, Soldiers Cave" Ire

Exploret Jtne 19?6 p 50-52-
Analwls: The accident occured through lack of a belay in the couree of
normal cavins activity. An upper belay fo. the less skillfu' Hails would
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Accidenl: Ters. f.ir ()116 Pil

surely have prevcnld lhe accidetrl. A lenerh of l/E' nylon rope is e4ily
caried for us€ in such snuarions. Fo. grearcsr saf.ry, rhc rul. should be
lhat a belay should b. us.d whenever a fall could causc an iniury.

Ir is obvious that thc r€scue *as canied our wirh cxccprional €fficieflcy.
Th's is due, ai leasr in pan. to the fact that this is a Narional Par* Senice
restricted cave and rhar thc Park SeNice ha at thcir dhposal exp€nise of
various sorrs io. siluations q,ch as rhis

hcidcrt: Ait r!..,L6rHo[o,Crt Mutt 6,19?6
,-_o: Ylli9ly: Yd.ch.6, r_TrI Houroo ard roc spitzmitr* **;;;";;:
rns lo d.s..nd a pit in Lost Hollow Cavc, Izird Countv. erlases_ A -*vas ns8€d on a c) foor drop. To hotd rh. rop.ctcaroiit. tip. r" r".iri,uii
a3cenl ud des.nt, acho.t was ptaced in a cract and antuhJ 16,h. r^*
*1rh "5tre pound t.st" parachute cord, abovc lh. lip. H"rr,"" j*.;;;:;
As sprtzmi[.r prrr his wcight on rhe ropc in 8oin8 ov.r rh. tip on rappet,lhecno.r cord brol., abruptly dropphg Sp znx ;r aborr r*o tctr. ijis tr".a
nar ed lmp w.rc dislod8cd and teu dom th. pi!. No injui resuked.R.r.rcm.: Ediror ..Drnrcrs or parachur. ci,a" n2 0,i,s;ii,aL.ade. 6tt M,[eh tn6D tt.
A.rhti!: Nyton cord, w.bbins and roD€ comc in a vari.ty of didctcB orsz6 and_onc shoutd b. *ary of lhat *hich is of irsufficiint srrcngrtr. .tusrodause n s nyton.do.snt m.an ir is srrona rmrgh ro ur. ind,sciiriioalety.Mor.ovff, irr.ngrh will d.t$iorarc wirh us._ imp.clion Ocrorc ur shouia
show rhis. A tnor usuatty rcducd srreqth by h.lf-thus a stint m;:;
:-T.I11.i:, cord w h a knor eourd b. onry 2Jo pounds in-brqlin8
srrcDSrn.when ncw. A rapp.t ca be erpcct.d to producc rrrers of up 16sercrd trmer body *.ight. Thus n should have b.cn cxp.crca rtat rtre iora

ATlti :ll.* !tlT,.g"i Hor. rrrc ct,. Mnrh r0, re6
_. -?ald.or"?€ 

(2D, Milc-Coddd (22) and.iehr oth.r univcrsiry sruuinrs*tr. scub€ djunt in Btu. Hotc kle near Santa Rosa. cuadalum cornruN.w M.xico. Ar to:Joa.m. rhcy bcge adir. eft.r;;;;i;i";fi;i
nme urc88 and Godard faitcd lo reapFar. Thc Stat. foticc *cn qiic*iy
carGo and arflv.d on rh. sc.n. at ll:tj, h
- S@ch and re.ov.ry bcSan ar t2 noon ud ir eas d.rgmin.d aftn rh€rtrn drve that lh. vicrimr wcr. nor in the main ponion of th. lale and had
enrered a cav. l.ading off ar a depLh of llO f;r.

Onrhe llrh a s.arch of the cave wa und.nak.n 5tanifl8 al aboul lO: La.m. On thc second divc. at abour 2:t5, C.c8g\ body was_found in the second room at a dcplh of I25 tcfl. This body *ar rc.ovcr.d on rh. same
o,vc Dur,r,r_morc divcs, up toad.prh of2m f..t rhrouth March llrh, fait-m ro y|.td the r..ond vicrim. Opclarions w.r€ susp.ndcd whcn ahausr airrom dvcrs b.8a[ toos.niD8 roc&s creting u urlt fc s uation.

^^91_l!r'] 
,: o?.r.ari9ns .esumcd ard on rhc rhrd divc rhc body oruoodo sar tocarcd at a d.pth of about t7? fc.l, Another drvc'*a5

necessary to reovcr th. body.
Rclennc..: T. H. Hawlins ry., Mero S/dre poti.? Repo

March ll. 197J, Aprit28, t9?6.
Alanogo.do Doilt News March t2- 17- lq?6
Albuqueryue Jou.ral March t4. 16. 19?6.
Andlsls:.Undcrwaler calint is qLremety dangerous and shoutd never be
arrempted on lhe spurofthe mom.nr. The elad causc oflh.sc faratities knor rno*n, bur lack of lixcd lin€s lo indicat. rhe parh otrcrurn couu rrave

libru.rr 2a, 1976
A sroup of six were searchins for a eve on th. FairOaks Ranch in K.n

dall Co., Texas. Some of rhem had be€n caving belorc bur no.e had any
verlicaltraining. At a potenlialenlrance, a l'x6'pil, lh.y riaaed a home
made rope ladder. On. cav.r descended 60' down to a floor and looked
around. He iound a sccond pit oi50'but the ladder r.ached only l0"doen
this. Jim B€all (27) wilh only a flashlight huns around his necl, climbed
dosn 1o hale a lool. The ladder vork was being dooe *ithour bclay. Beall
beaan to climb back out. Aboul t5 ' from ihe iop he hesnated, then fell. He
hir feer firsr, rolled l5'do*n slope and rhen fellanorher 50' ro the boxom
oi the second pit. He was delermined to be sdll alive but lhe group didnl
have iheequipmenr to rcach him. The others we.e seni rogd help*hich ar
rived in aboul I Z) hou6.

A medic descendcd lo kall and ried him ro a wood.n baclboard. The
\ictim reported rhar his less *ere geuiDs sriff and hc *as h.vins trouble
brearhins. A onc inch manila rope and a sle€l cablc w.re anached to the
nretche. and B€all *a5 lifted inio a head-up, venical position. Bcall then
passed oul, presumably due to lacl of bl@d flow ro rhe brain fiom inremal
bleeding. Communicarion betwen lhe tow truck Binch operalor ud rhe
rescue team was ditficuh and several relays wcre nec.ssa.y.

The vidim was hoisted by people hauling on the rope and the lo* truck
*inchi.g the cable. At the top of the 50' (lo\rer) pit. thc stretcher huns up
on rhe lip. Contioued prUins on rhe rope caused,ir ro h..al, rh. looie end
lalling bacli down rhc pir. The medic ai the boxom tri.d ro use rhis to pull
Beall away from the lip while another caver pulled or rhe cable. At lhis
po,nt, ho*cver, lhe cable rorc lhroush rhe *oodrn baltboa.tl allo*rns rhr
viclim to fall back down lhe J0' pil. The medic checked vilalsigns and pro

Ref.Enc: Tom Ilifle "Accidenr Repon" a?rar Carg
Ap.il 19?6 p 70.

Tom llllfc PeBonolComnuaication Fehrnry 2a, t O.

Andysis: Thh is anothcr example of caveB usins exlrcm.ly Jmr tchni
ques and ge(ing in rrouble. A belay should always b. us.d in ladder porl.
However, il musr also be said thar rhe rescue group dirplayed lcchniquo
jusl as poor and turncd thc badly injured victim into a fataliiy- The rescuc

Sroup was local and ir h unforlunale that thc Teiar Cave Rescue Syslem.
(cavers) were noi utilizcd. They could hardly hale don. wors..
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resulrcd in disorienrarion, rhen faiture of lishts and finaly expendnu.c ot
air suprrlies- Diovning is nor a nicc *ay ro die.

a silting posilion. H. was soakcd but uninjurcd.
On the way oul, a caver was on the ?2 foot ladder and t.tr f..t from th.

lop when the bclay roD. becamc iesled. Ir rook half an hour for thc cavcr
to gci uD th. laI tc, feel.

Ar Gordon Morh.s (lar.4O's) was laddc.inS thc last shon pirch rh. lad,
der broke. Morhcs fcllsevcral t .t, struck his hand otr asharp.dge ofroct
and r.c.ived ad.epgash near thc baseofthc little finser. Hc war abl. to.x-
i( rhe cave unassisted. The laceration laler rcqui.ed several srirches.
R.f.rcm.: Milc Dy6 "Accidcnt Repon" D-C- Speleosruph 32:1 l\ly

1916 p m, U.
AnrlFb: This cav. trip demonsrrat.s thc dang.rs borh ofbclaying and not
bclaying a cabl€ ladder rigaed drop. The b.lay ropc can becomc ran8Ied,
crealins a bad situatior. Still, ii cable ladders are us€d they should bc
b.laycd. Homc-made or noi. it is dilficull to rcll by visual oBminadon thc
siren$h ofa giv.n ladder. Evcn a shon fallcan be fala-lif o[c lands *rong.

Accidcnl: ceoreis, Xudzuccve Mrrch 20. 1916
On March 20a s!o[poleiebr cave( entered Kudzu Cave, Atabam; rorx

bop ro lhe bo om. Three had been rn rhe cave pre\iou\tv and mo( wflc r\
perrcnccd cJver\, * h aee\ ranEins f,om 21 ro 6l

The cave has three drops of 6J, 4E. and I t0 ter. Ar rhe sccond drop rh.
ropc follo*s a no*none overhang ar fi6r,lhen hanss tree lbr 15 feer ro rlrr
botrom. wilh rhe wall abour three lo four feel a*ay. AU dcsccnded the ii^r
Iwo dron\. Dan DouShefly (6t, {a. rhe tan ac on down rhe 46 JnJ ..
do"n on a rocl ro dcnp hi\ !er lrJl BcJr. One crvcr hrd rtreJd) Bone Ju$ I
the nexr d.op.

Ar rhat point ( l2:10 p.m.) a rock (24"xr5"x4) distodsed fiom rhe uull
under rhe o\erhanp. \rriking Doush., ry on rop oi hr leri le8. ber$een .r(.
lnee and hin. Hir immedrare betier wa\ rhar rr *a\ broten. H-c besan ro r(t
ldinr.rur hr. hedd bdwen hi\ tee( and quicHy fctl berrer. patpa;on ot rhr
bone rrom undernealh rerealed no tendflnes so rt appeared the bone $.r
nor broken, only badly bruFed. Afrer.(e,rarnrnS rh.;\lenr of rhe iniurr
the \rcrrm wa moved to a satcr lo.arron

On€ caver then ascended, bri€fly noppins to examine the site oi rhc
rockfall. With no cvidence of addirionat loose rock, rwo othcrs ascendcd.
Dou8he(y was rhen able ro climb our uDassisrcd usina a oodiiied Tc\.Ar\rrm $irh thc rc{ tottosinS A difficulr chimnei ctimb.dosn *r\
belcyed and rhe 6t loor enrrdnce drop wa( done una(riied by D.u8hc ,He qas our bv J D.m.

The injury was basically a severe bruise ot rhc thi8h. Atlcr lhrcc weet\
hemaroma wa. d,agno\ed bur nor lound by (u,sicate\amrnarion.
[.lerr.c?: Arlen Padgetr .,Ac.idenr Repori, t9,i,. Ceano t 4detytotu J/2:t D I8]-1E4.
Anrlris: The vicrim was lorlunare-rhe rock hit the rock he wls sirrin! on.. qell J, hi.lee. lcn.njnp rhe bto$ rn rhe le8. Thorr rn rtre na,ry rect rhrr,Irc!.Id 10r ro'r. h.he m.t 1. .h.\ dc\cended Ir r. rr.hJht\ i;,xrr nr,..r
ror rhe tilsl pflson down a drop ro chect lor loo\c roct\_ro rtcr rtrr
frrch. Also. one \hould rpend r\ lilltc trme a( nossibte bencJrh J Jr.,p

Accldenl: XcntucLr. Rsd.ll C.vc
On Sarurday mornins. .lun. 5, a pan, of lour cav$s *cnr ro survcy a

ne* nream pasaSc in Raldcll Cav. e6l ofBo*ling Cr..n, Kenrucky. The
nes pasaee wasemercd by desccnding lwo drops ofl0 and 25 f.et, th.la!
ter wth eight f..t ot v.ry naro* $evice at the top. Thc Iirst was riga.d
with a rope dd thc seco.d *irh a cabl. ladder.

After a lons s!rley (rip ihe group start.d out. Jo. Tro.stlr (21) b.cam.
sluct in lhe crcvi€. of fte lower drop. Struggling miShrily he gradually
mad. his way up. Two oi rhc sroup thcn ascended th. upper drop, bul
Trocs(cr, next in litre, found he had expend.d rhe strcnSlh of his arms in
th. crcvice and could neithcr use ascenders nor climb a ladder. Leavins
Tro.st.r o! a mud bank, lhc founh cav.r asc.nd.d dd conf..red *nh rhe
other two. It was d€cided thal rh. simplBt plan vould b.lo 8el morc man-
po*cr and haul Trcster our. The group was onc of r*o t.es of cavcrs
suryeying caves for the Uplands Rese&ch Lab (NPS) so one caver exit.d
lhe cave. drove 15 miles ed, al 10:10 p.m., picked up lhe olher crew of
lour. Troesler was hauled up thc drop and o(ired th€ cave at I a.m.
R.l'Etre: John Schwanz "P.6onal Experiencc and D€sc.iprions of

Cav.s in the Ccntral Xertucky Kesl Plain" The U e.grcund
l9:14 1916.

Andysb: Exhaustion in an cxceptional circumstance cannot be tores.cn.
B.comins sluck can easily result in panic and panic can bring on €xhausrion
quickly in alnost ayon..Accidetrt: 1l est Virqirt . Rubber Ctri(t.n C,r.

Jon.5.1976

June ll, 1976

A sroup of I I ca\c^ kom rhe D.C. and Batrimore Gro {^ wu. r\l,t(tr
lns x lirrlc known .ate in (ircenhriar Counrv. We\t vrronr,r ,,n Nt.,! x
lq?6 fhree (ho . chmbabte r che. near the en|rdn.. *(rr r/rrt *,th
segmentr oi a homemade cable ladder ard a 72 toor trce diotl $ rr| ,r L tr1,t.
laddcr ol .oin mer.ral .on n r;cr trD. lo ra.rlj!are rhc trror.nrc,rr (,r r,r r.nr,
Croup, rhc (hrce sho( pnches qcrc ladder climbcd $ hour ., hrl.,r

. Vilc D\a\ 117,. li r rn Ine. \i. Jc\iendrng rh( \1.rr,r nn{ Ltrun *h(n,
'hou lnllsJv d.'+j'. rhe tJJ j(r t,utcJ -i .Ir,n..,t r,., r,,t. ,,I,r. 1.,
*hi.h rhe ladder *r\ rislcd, ba{1 h()k.n. Dvas t.ndcd , r lholot srr.r rD

Incldetrl: WBI Vlrql ., Croolsh.nk Ci!.
On June 13. Mike Dyas (32), in company wirh orher cavcrs, war rappel-

ins rhe lm foot cntroce drop into Crookshank Cave, Gr€nb.id Counry,
WesI Vnsinia. As h€ rapp.led il beme apparcnt thai rhe fre€ end of th.
rope had tangled otr a Lds. when thrown do*n durint rigging. When
noticed, the tanglc w6 aboui ten feer abolc Dyar. He jerk.d il loosc,
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dhlod8ins two rocl\ ol abour ren and rhrer pounds. Dyas dodged th(
larser, bur was slruck on rhc hetm.r by rh. smal[r. Drs suft r.d n; injury

Refercmer Edilor "Anorher Turtte Ctub Membe." D.C. Speteogruph
J2r9 Sept. 1976 p 18.

Anrlrsis: The ,nrrial calcr do*n a drop mu\t .xpcct this sn ot hud
The carer should not hav. de*end.d bclo* rhe r;nth b€for. d.atrns wirh
il. A sood helmer, in rhis ca.e a B.[ Toprex, is an obvious ass.t.

Accidcrt: W6l Vtrgini!, Comr.[ Ctt.

cari.d logs od dcbris into ihe pit. About Im fel lunh.r inlo th. cav.
fiom rhe bdc ol the pir rh. passage has a narrow ffoss secrion and a r€o
fool climb'down musr be neSotiared. This pitch is hairly a lo8 jam.

Cusrard was abour tounh in line but out otedshot ofrhos. in fion1. The
lo8.limb had b.cn done by many caver and by Cunard num.rous times.
A lo8 from which on. susp.nd.d one's self pa commonly us.d. Wh.n his
full w.ishr cam. on rh.log th. solt wood on th. sid6, wh.r. rt was lMm-
ed asainst the roci walh, Savc and it fcll. Cunard tandcd on his bchind ina
rcclinins posilion and th. lo8, weishins several hundr.d pounds, landed
across his pelvis and upp€r rhighs. Sharp rocks u.d.r his back barcly miss-
ed b.ins dnv.n into his spin..
, Arr Palm€r, in responsc to a y€ll of pain, climbed down and manased ro

lifl one crd of the log allowing Custard to roll f.e€. Hc *a5 c,omin€d for
irjuries and it *asdeid.d lhal he had no broketrbon.s. Il was also dccided
that h< should .xn via thc horizontal Sn.desrar Entranc. abour onc mil.
aeay. Esconed by Art dd Peggy Palm.r (hc r.ip r@k aboul two hours.
Th. viclim gradually succumb.d to shock duritrg lhc trip but mad. il. thus
making an involvcd rescue unnecessary. lr was larcr diagnosed lhar he has
suliered deep bonc bruises to ihe pelvis.
R.leEnc6: Mik. DyA "Cave Accidenl R.ponl D-C- Speleosruph

J2.10 Ocr. 1976 p 10.
An Pzlmq PeBonol Connunicotion AUa.22,1919.
Bob Custard Pe.roral Connunication AnE- 1, )979-

Ar abour 3 p.m. on triday. Jun. 25, Cate Beach rl t, stipp.d on a ra,n
n'cl rock ar the enrrance ot Cornwctl Ca!e, wee vtrsrnra, injuDns ho
toor. 'lhi\ $as an NsS Convenrion fi.td rrip. Co",equ;nrly, a;a r; rhc
convenrron r.sisrra,ion d.sk produc.d rMue^ wrthrn hour. Beach was
placrd on a hller dd manuajty haut.d up the sid. ot the t.Un t@r derp
8orse, from lhc enIlanc. ro rhe road. By 6 p.m. rh. victim *as in a rruct on
the way ro rhe hospiral. tt was derermiDcd lhal she had bro*en teobone, in

RcleEm.: Chuck will.rson ..Ch.ar River Gorg. R6(ue D.C.
speteoAraph 32:8 August t976 D9,

An.biis: Enllance areas, beause of biotogicst acrivity. ce produce e\-
rremely dippery (ondnions. tr s nor ctear wherher the accidenricruatrv m.
cuncd wirhin rhe cave or n

Ju!.25, 1976

July 4, IYr6

Accldenr: fcnlucky, Stortr's y.Ly C!v.
Accld.nt:Monl.r.!M.r .rbcllCrv. Jllly 19,6

Five cavers cnlered rh. cr.ar Rock Sink Enlrarc. of Sloan t Valev cav.
and poceed.d to lhe Bi8 Room via th. sourh ov.rtoot, a difficutt;timh.
Thly eerecrossiog a doping ledg. iD !h. Lake Room when oncslippededf.ll onto the breakdovn bctow. He became w.dg.d b€iwecn bl;cks ol
breakdown shcn om moved sjishtty topin him. when ir proved imposibtc
ro, rhe orhe's ro frer him, rhey snr tor asistarc.. The Som.r$cpulali
Counry Rercue Squad rtnr r*o men *nh a hydrautic iact. Th.y we,e ablc,o kee rhe rrapped caver, who ea5 abt. ro tcav. rhe cave und.r h. owtr

Refereme: Ken Smith ..Mo.e on Grcat Rock Sink" COG Squedks
Nov. 19?6 pp 90, 92_

An.lysis: In ordinary caving rher. cms to be no r.6
mm rope olmedrum lengrn. sav tO fer, fo, betayinB rn erpo*d siruarion,

Bill Sieele (32) and Bill Liebman (30) enter.d Mcand€rbell Cave in rhe
Silv.rrip Mounrain wilderncs of Montana. Meandcrbelr k a, alpin. cave
wiih icmpcralurcs ncar Ih. fr..zin8 point. Equipped wirh *et suits and a50
fool. 9 mm perlon rop.. rh€y prced.d lo. live hours to thc point of fur-
thcsl exploration, throuSh some vcry tisht, hazardous, and difficult
passage. Th. conlinualioD was found to bc similar, but th. slol soon lcd
our over a decp pil- Thro*n rocks indicat.d a d.pth of over I0 tc.l. A
lhre. toor l.dg.l0lcet belo* Iooked reachabl€. Thcrwo werelookinS fora
connelion wilh C.rout Cav. and a U.S. depth r.cord ud so pcrsisted.
Wiih Liebman holding thc rop. on belay and wedged in, Stecle rappelled
down to lh.l.d8., *ilh lhc ropc beingjust lorgenouSh. A Juma. atlached
to his ch.$ harnds wa th€n clipp.d inio th. rop. and lh. rapp.l d.vic.
wai rcmovcd. Th. confiSurarion of rhe pir srill kcpr him from vicwins lhc
bo(om for a possible reoAnition of C.ioul, so h. lravcrsd th. *all ro a
nowsronc ma5s \rilh a top ar.a the size of a chair scat. At the "seal" St€ele
brought lh. rop., nop a bchy, in fiont ofhim and unclipped th. Jumar to
slraighkn our th. rope. As h. did so, hc accidently let ao dd thc ropc
swung a*ay ro rcsr harSinS below th€ leds.. quit. out of rcach. Bracing
hims.lf so a noi to slip fiom his perch, Sreele communicated vi(h Lieb'
man. After 25 minui.s of cfton, Liebman w6 finally able to swins the
rop. to Siel. and belay him bacl to thc lcdge. They procecdcd to cxit the

On fte sayour Liebman, duc to the numcrouswaits during .rploradon,

Accid. : W6t Vkdni., C.oolstut C.v.
In fiemid-mornins or Juty 4. Bob Cunard and Arr and pessi p;rmer

entered lhe Friar\ Hole Syslem via the Crookshant Enrroce. i'rrev wc*
parr ot a lrSer Sroup unnS rhe entranc. ar rhar Ume. the cntrand p,l is
abour I m fel deep dd lates a sm.lt srr.am, usualy quire smal. whicir has
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neady succumbed to hporhermia, but was ..ralked" out of the cave by
Steele.

Refennces: Ai Steele "lt Became an ObsessioD,,,4/pire (4 r
Summer 197E.

Bill Liebman P?ruonal Comnuntcotrcn AnB. t979.
Ar.lysls: lD purruing rhe lronrier ot cave erptorarron il is perhap\
jusiified 1o take checes and to find one,s self in ar exiraordinary siiua-
lion. Hypothermia in v€ry cold caves often occurs lo the caver who wairs
while someone else pushes.

A.cideni: Tennesseci Pryor Sprirrs Crve

Ar ll:30 a.m. on Saturday, August 7, Marcus Robcns (21) and John
Dayhuff attempted to cnl€r Shaft Cave rear Bloodingtotr, Indiana. Th.y
rigged th. enlrarce drop pith quanerinch, kmttcd, pol)"ropylen€, ski-
iow rope. Roberts tried to desc€nd this hand-over-hand, but iw.nty fect
down found he could not continuetoSrip it. He slarted to asc€trd, ther fell
the remaining 50 feet, injuring his back. Dayhuff contaded thc counly
police aId local NSS members w€re called. Two cavers e.lered lhc pit and
ticd the victim to an aluminum emergency stretchcr. Thr.e other caves
coordinat€d efforrs at the top 3 fir€men and police hauled the victim to the
surfac.. On. caver ascendcd a sepamt. rope, maneuverirg the srrctcher as

R.fert[c€€: l) Bill Mixon, Ediioial lvind! Citt.Speleonews 16:5
Oct. 1976.
2) Michael C. Moore "Accident at Shaft Cave" NSS Newr Jrrlo
Oct. 19?6 p l7l.

Ar.lFk: An example ol cavers out of touch with cuncnt caving techni-
ques. Ir is v.ry edy to ov€rBtimatc one\ abilily to hold body weiSht or 3
rope, knotted or othenvise.

Accld. : Illdh.r Sh.ft C.a! Augorl T, 1976

A Surl ?, 19?6

AuSurt 29, 1976

On Sunday, July ll, a party of sir entered pryor Sprinss (Duck pond)
Cave, Tennessee. The sroup included six adults, ases 25-30, only rwo of
which had any previous cavins experience. At 2 p.m. rhey were rrave'rng
lhebacl ponion olLhecavein asrrem passaseand wereaboul roenrer Lhe
Waterfall Room. Rita Waddell (26) following others through kn€€-dcep
warer. nepped inro a rhalio$ hole, losr her toorinS and telt. Shepur our h€r
hand\ ro breal her lall and iaceraLed her lefl hard on a sharp undeB.rer
rock. She pa not wearins gloves. The.e was nor a gr€at deat of bleeding so
rhe wound wd reated with lese band-aids and the trip continued. Afrer-
wards the victim visired a hospilal and ihe vound war closed with five

Referem.s: I) John C. Howren "NSS Accidenl Report" NSS Office
HuntsviUe, Alabama no dale.
2) Larry Blair "Additional lDformation on the Accident of7,ll-?6
at Pryor Sprinss Cave, Tennesee" Safery Commiftee, NSS
R€port 8,G?6.

Arrly,t: The victih was not weeitrg gloves. Also, ihe caver was probabty
aff€ct€d by leader-folower '\yndrome"-when you &e followins you
tend to beome less aware of what is happenins. Even lhough somone is
leading you still must watch your siep.

on Aususr 7, a sroup of seven experiencd cavers werc in Crookshark
Cave, GrccDbrier County, West Virginia, prepaing to suryey beyond
Lewt Last Climb, a 20 foor pitch. Thn ctmb had be€n rigged \,irh a rope
for ascndins a fcw weeks €arlier, \vith the rope tied off lo a span of rock.
As Tom Hay was a!.e.ding the span or "mtural brids.", it panially
disirt€gratcd. Hay f€ll abour retr fet and landed in a pool. He was soaked,
but unhurt and left the cave accomparid by axoth€r caver.
R.ler.nc.!: Mike Dya! "Cave Accid€trt Repons" D.C. Speleogruph
32:lO

Oct. 1976 p ll.
An.l$k It se€ms obvious thst the anchor had been improperly testcd. Thc
clinbcr bay have exened mor. forc€ than necessary by a jerkiness in his
ascending mcthod. Smooth, non-bouncy asceditrg exerts thc l€aI fo.cc otr

Incid.trl: W.!t Yliddr, Crcoklh.trl Cw€

Accldenlr wcsl Ylrgh r, Cl3! Crv.

Julr ll, 1976

July 19, 1976Accldena: Mriyhnd, Crlbt@ Cri.
On July 19 St€ve Woods (24) was explorins in Crabrree Cave near thc

Savage Rapids Dam. Ar a point some 40m feet from the errrance he suf-
fered a ten foot fall. Once authoriries (fire and rescue squads. Marytand
State Police) were alerred, ir rook thr.ehoun to evacuate the victim. main
ly du€ to the consrricred entrance,
Ref.r.rces: 1) Bob Rightmie News-Ttibune (Keyser, Wesl vilrini )

July 19, 19?6.
2) Frank O'Hara "Another Maryland Cave Rescve" D.C. Slx,l.ottu?h
32:lO

Anslysis: Too lillle information.

On lhe aflernoon of Sunday, Ausust 29, Hans H.rron (26) and three
compeions entered Cass Cave on Ch€at Mountain in Pocahonk! Counly,
West Yirginia. One ofthe four was experienced, the olhers were trol. Nol
lar into the cave they rigged a 175 footdropwiih soldline and madetod€$
cend. Herron, with no in-cave v$tical eJee.ience, *as lhnd. At 9 p.m. he
began his descent, but became jammed in the initiai crevice ponion olthe
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drop. He rel€ded his breakins hand lo forcc himsclt throush, shovins wirh
bolh hmds. Suddenly he *as faling vcry fast. Insiinclivcly he Srabbcd the
tlro prusik saferis and pr.v.n!.d thci funciionint. H. dropp€d for Bboul
100 f.€r whcr€ h€ struck a lcds., suff.rins 1.8 injuri.s. This caused him to
rcl.ai. lh. prusik safeliG *hich nopp.d his fall. Hc then s*ung to the op'
posile wall. bansine his head, cracking his hcllncl, ard dmzsins his car
bide lamp. Swinsing bact, h. again srrucl the ledge, badly bruisiq his
ribs. HanSinS upside dowD, he vas abl.lo riShl himscll but lhen be.me
quik incapacitaled by ih. pain of his injurics.

On. companio. ascended and cul lh. prusil dingwhich theD auowed the
rappel 10 continue, und.r conlrol, bringint H.(on to the botrom. Herron
had been hansins, injurcd, for on. and a hallhours. Another companion
left 10 8et help.

MembeB of the Marlinsron Fir. Dcparhcnr arrived about midnighi
and. in ru.n. called in a Cr.enbri.r Grorlo r€scue team for iechnical
assinance. The Greetrbrier crew arrivcd around 2 a.m. Monday. Boltsw€r.
placed at th. top of nearby Suicide Falls, and preparation made !o pull
Hcrron out. Luckily, the water flow vas low al ihe tim€. At 6:30a.m. ihe
victiE *as plac.d in a Stoke! litter and madc r.ady to bc hauled up ihe I40

When H€ron had been haulcd parr way up n vas notred rhat a boulder
was coming loose. H. pas lowercd, mad. safc uder a lcd8e, ard lhe
boulder *as dislodSed. On rhe kcond att.mpr, rwo rsue6 went up with
thc litr.r io keep it out ofthe falls as much a5 possiblc, bul part way up rhe
assistanrs wcre unabl.lo lak. rhe cold and rhe lirr.r *6 again lowcred. Th.
victim had ben prorecred from rh. ward by plaslic bass.

On lh. rhird a$empr rhe lifi was rhift.d to th. roF.r lh. carrr had used
lo d.sccnd the pit. A ropc *as li.d lo th. foor of rhc littcr so ihar rhoseoo
th. bolrom coLrld guid. il away lroo the lalls and ledtes. Abour 30 fc€r
from the top the litter wa! moving quit. fasr and smash€d inro a ledse. Her
ron suffcred a forehead lac.rariol which laler rcquircd sritches. A rescuer
rapp€ll.d dowtr ard Suid€d rhe littcr up the last bil.
Thc clacuarion v6 completed to rhe cnrranc. ar about noon Monday. the
rcscuc takitrg 15 hours. H€rron was found to have a badly broken left leg,
badly sprained left arkle, fractur€d right hc.l, bruised ribs, soused righr
knce, a lacerated forehEad, and a bad ropc burn. Hyporhermia \a,as ap,
parcntly avoided through the us. of h€at-packs, wam bodies and pla$ic ro

R.f.r.mts: l) AP report "Marylad Man Trappcd E,(ploring Cave"
HaEe,tto''n, Marylind News Scpt. I, t96.
2) Jcrry Kyle "Acciderr ard Rescu€ at Cass Cavc" D.C. Swleos.aph
J2:10 Oct. 196 p ll.
3) Bob Cuslard "Transrripl of Tapcd Inlervi.w with Hds Heron"
Personql Repo.t S€pt. 21, 1976.
4) BiU del Guidie "Multi<ounly Op.rarion Rcrcucs Three from Cav."
The Obselw (Creenbark Observatory) l?r3 Sepr. 196 p 12-15.

Anrlysis: This appeaB Io be a cas€ ot racklinS roo much *ith roo linle er,
pcri€ncc. It should be noted rhar rhe prusik salery slin8s eventually func
rioned, possibly prelenrins a fatality.

Accld.nl: Wyomlnr, Tooru. Ri.rCtt. october2.1916
On Saturday, Ociober 2. Frilz M.rback (19) and Bill Rjmel(18) cnlcred

Tonsue River Cave. near Shcridan, Wyomin8. They proceeded to the cave
str.arn. a relatilely slrarght'forvard irip froo the entrance. In the process
on. of rheir l*o flAhlishrs was dropped and rh. baueries wenr dead on the
orh.r. Th.y v.re lighrly cloth.d and had no food. A shirr, iap.s and som.
moncy *erc burned to provide hear 4d liAhl, bu these wcre soon 8onc.
HuddLinS to8.th.r, rhey *ail.d lor r.scu..

on Tu.sday hornrns, Octobcr 5. tb. par€ms of rhc cav.6 calld a
relanve in Shc.idan vho informed the Sh.ridan Counly Shenff s Office.
Sh€ridan Counry Search and Rescue and REACT was called at ll a.m. ed
a le* hours later the boys had b6n found and broughr ro the surfac..
Rimel v6 weak and had a sor. Ih.oatr Merback was treated lor a minor

R.Lr!Dc!€: Four newspapd rcptints it Aglqbnd 6:l-2 Oct. 1976
p6,1.

Edifor "Hike in Cave Becomes a Chitlins Exp.rience" Denvet Post
Thursday, Oci. ?, 19?6.

Anrlyds: The calers lacked hcad 8.ar, proper clothins and adequateliShls.
Mo.eover, thcy lefl no vord oflh.n obiccliv.. Iflhe cave had bctn coldcr
rhcre could hav. ben lso fatalitics.

Incld.nt: w!!i vl.glnlr, Robb.r Chl.l.tr C.v.
A group offivc ca!e6 d6c.nd.d rh. l@ foot pil olth. RubbgChickcn

Enrruc. ofth. Frid's Hol. Syst.m in W.sr Virginia al doutrd, p.m. on
Novemb.r ll. Thcy.xplor€d until ll p.m. At that time the outsidc
temp.ratur. war about l0 d.8rd with surfac. air blowinS down th. pit. Ir
was cstimat.d ro b. about lO d.grccs at ih. bolrom. The cold air dd a

wat.rfall in thc pi! causcd icin8 of thc rop.. Two dccndcd on Gibbs
syskms and cncountcrd no probl.h cr.cpr minor trostbit du. lo wct

Bloves. The oth.n p.r. on Jumars which slipped on fie iced rope. On.
mad. ir out by repcatedly *arhinS the Jumars in his mou1h. Evenlually.
Cibbs systems w.rc rclay.d doqn to th. strandcd pair. Thc cold causcd
almos. all to suffcr som. dcgr.e of irotibiie a.d hypothe.mia.
R.LEnc.: Doug Jacoby "Trip R.pon" Subrcnan.ot Sun 6:12

Dcc. 1976.
AtrdFb: A Iine example of a dcfici.ncy of the Jumar or othcr roothcd,
spring-load€d asc.ndcr v.rsus a cam-gripping asccndcr. On very muddy or
rc.d ropcs, a Jumar wi[ bRom. closscd and sl,p.
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Aeld.llr: X.nruclr. Cooch-w.bb Crv.

r.b.!.ry 7, 1977

On Sunday, January 2. three cavcrs enrercd Cooch Wcbb Cave. Hair
Counry, Kenrucky. They wer. Lco Dolata (10). John Moos lnd LaryRoyk Roy* had rcm< cxpci.nL. dd wa5 .qurpp<d wnh a h.tmer ani
cdbide lamp. Th. othcr rwo w.r. withour h.adrear and cdied $r lutr
lanrernr. They planned to vkir th. dry waltrnt parsas. n.ar th. enrranc(
Abour !r0 ya,d\ inro rhe cave, at abour t: t5 p.m., Dotala noppcd to to.r
down a ,our rool by ciBht loor diamerer hotc whcre rheir drr. upper ter,.r
p6\ed.over and .onner.d wirh rhe tower, scr pass.. Suda.nri, DotlrJ
rcm.d ro lor hr\ balanc., tipprd toNard and rhen tri.d ro t.;p ro rhc
other sid.. He land.d ona sr€ep, toose. smoolh mud bark. FacinS r'he sbpL
he slid backwdds for 20 feet, rh.n over a 60 to E0 foot fr.c dr;p_

The rwo ar rhe iop listened and heard hard breaihins. Dotara was con
\cious and yelled up rhat h. had a ..compound femoral iacrurc, . 

u\inB hi.qp€rlcnce a a trreman to malc thc dragnosir. Roys *enl ro 8ct help
Calls ro (he local sh.ritf\ offic. and ro Eli?.bcrhlo*n Sral. potice 

"cunansvcr.d. Thr Bo*lins Gr..n Srare potice ,.\Dond.d and rn rurtr cahJ
Cory Croot\ of We\rern Xenructy Unive^ny, a mounrarneer, and caltt.J
in a dolrot trom rh. local holprral. ftey obrarn.d a Thoma lla trlr
splinr, a lm fool rop.ladder a.d a na o*str.rch.r.Thctadddva\\.r,n
plac. and Dolaia *as found ro b. our ofrhc vatcr on som. tdSc rocks. Di
Laoy Malmard de(cnd.d and stopprd 5om. bt.edine, ser thakg, and ad.
minrsrercd medicaLion. A tiller wa\ ri88ed from 

"ebbine 
ard D;t.ra wa\

hauled fiom rhe pir_ He was evacuar.d fiom th. cavc ai about midnigh(,
somc .ight hours afrcr enrering.
R.lc..nc6: Editor Korst wiado* /j2 March-Aprjl 1977 p lj,l8.
Anon. "M& Lives Afier Fall of tm rel iD Cavc,' The T;nnespan

Tucsday, Jatruary 4, 1977 p l.
Anrlrlk: To *alk up lo rhe edSc ofa pit and \impjy talt in ,ftms so foolishd ro b. ubetevabl. Yel ir happ€Ded. Many caver, tat. ,.rminsty un
ne(6sary ch ces at rhe .d8e ot droos.

At about 4r@ p.m. on Sunday. F.brxary 20, four cavcn from W.(
Nashville, Gary Callis (18), Eobby Han€ll (24), Larry Hoyal (20), and
Doug w.I ( l6) *cnt.xplo.ing in lndian Grslc Point Cav. n.8J Smnhvillc,
T.nn.se. Afl.r a coupl. of houB ihcir four flalhtiShc and on. Iamp
b.8an Setting dim and it bccarnc imposibl. to find th.ir way our- Th.
ca!.B seltlcd do*n to a*ajr rcscu., buminS their ropc ro kccp warm and
hclp pass lhe lim.. Th. rop. r,roduccd.nouSh ac.id smo*. thai lhcy ecrc
forc.d l. mov. lo anolh.r ,oom.

Aurhorirics *fi. alencd *hci rh€ cavcrs lajled 10 r.turn hom. Sunday
.v.nin8. The (.a..h b.8an ,n rhe Cordonsvillc arca, th. cavcrs' nar.d
dcslinarion. bul at 12:30 p.m. on Mo ay shif(ed to Indie Grav. Point
Cavencar Smilhvill.*h€n lh.lost tn.n'scu wa! found ouGide. The scarch
insid€ the cav. was pursucd by fiv. mcmb.B of rh. Ndhvil. Crotlo.
Fon\ frve Binu(c.lard rh.lon ca!.rs w.r. found in Sood condnion. Th.y
had sn.nr 24 hours in th. J6 dcSre cav..
R.Lftnc.., Larry Marthews R.scu. al lndiEn Grav. Point Cav."

.Spel.or.rr Cxlober 1976 p rr-57.
David Lyons 'Ord.al Ends ior Erplorcrs" The Nathrtle Bann$

Tu.sday. E.bruarr 22. 197? p l,6.
C.or8c Warson, Jr. "Four Sp.lunkcrs Rc{u.d Aft.r 24 Ddk
HouB" Lrr.sean Tucsday. Fcbruary 22. 1977 p 1,4.
An.lFb: Ir so.s wirhour sayin8 thar on. rhould carry ad.quat.lights and
morc than on.lishl sourc. p.r cav.r. Th. cavcrs would hsvc bc.n found
sooncr if th.y h.d lcfl.xacl word of rh.ir objccrivc. Thcy had lcsn.d of
th. cavc by th. publication, Coy6 in f.dn stee-

Aeld..li T.nne, I.dh! Grtr. Pol.l C,l.

l.cld.ol: M.rl.o, Stlt olcDhps,Su ld.o Ycilb

F.bruuy 20, 197

M.Irb 19,

Accid.rt: Florldr, D.vll's Ey. Sp.tnt

On a SprinS .ip.dition ro Sumidcro Yochib in Chiap&s, Mcxico, Jim
Smith, Mik. Va, Notc, ard Bill Stecl. wcr. pushinS alons !h. main strcah
passage. A 40 fooi wai.rfall, Froth Pol, ws! just ahcad and thc group ws
tlying io favcrr. l.dges aiound it so as lo rig th. pit out ol rhe wat.ri on
Ih. olh.r sid. Aboui 40 fcct b.forc ft. talk they had lo climb a sho bur
dishlly overhandin8 1.d8.. The climb *ar caiy bur a slip would b.
disarrrous ro rhc one who f.ll, sinc. h. eould b. se.pt ovcr thc falls.
Smnh madc ih. climb and anchor€d a l.ngrh otnylon webbinS to ih. top.
This dsl.d upw d from th. lowe.ledSc to thc upp.r snd q4 k.pt in lhis
fosnion only by a dighl bul8."; ir *as nor ticd ai th. bo(om, Thus. il
on. slipp.d off rh. wall ard b.ld lhe lift h. pould b. ev.d, bur would
swins .xnikatinSly oul ovcr th..i!er b.los. Van Notc suas6t.d placinga
bok to anchor th. webbins aI boih cnds 10 .stablish a true handlin.. but

On ihc ncxt rip, Bill St..lc climbcd up ro lh. uppcr lcdgc follow.d bv
Mit. Boon (lat.lo's). Boon wai unawar. of thc.xact naruc ofth. risgjns
and w rold norhins by St..lc. Wh.n h. climH up, h. us.d th. w.bbing
for a hedhold, pop!.d ii offthc projcction and swns oul ov€r th. water.
Hc was able to hold onio rh. qcbbinS and climb back up to thc lcdge.

Edward Brodesser (28) ard James Ketrow.nr.rcd Dcvitt Eyc Siring on
the Sanra F. River in Gilchrisr Counr!. Florida al tZ:tS p m. on tvtoniav,
February 7. In the cavern they becane confused and found themsetvcs
separatcd. Ketrop sra ed back our and foud Brodesso, drowrcd. Brin8.
itrg Brodcsscr to rhc lu.face, h. alicmpred ariificial rdpiration, then o .-d
for h.lp lrom neuby pcrsoIs. Thc High SpriDss Rcscue Uon w&s s,rmmon
cd, alrivcd, and took thevictim lo th. Sh&ds Mcdical Cenrer vhcre hc vas

R(l.rerc.: Anon. I$.nry-Er8hr ycar Otd TamDa potice D.tcoile Lo\c\
Lire DivinS in Cilchrisl Counry s Drvil's Eyc Sprins.. G,Lr.ir,('ount! loumol Thursday, February ,0. 1977

Anrlwk: Undesater cavc erplorarion h very danScrous evcn *h.n don(
p'operly. In thn case rt is obv'ou. cven trom rhe timiled informarion rhnr
lhey *ere not usins safety lines ro define rheir roul..
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R.fcr!oc6: Assciated Pr.ss "Bodi.s Recov.r.d From Flooded Ca\."
St. I oua Globe-D?no.rct I cbruary 29. 197?.

Bruce Graves "Witncss Srat.m.nt" (Aflidavit) March 26. l9?.
J'rli. West.rmann "Cav. Dcarhs Auribut.d lo Drowning"

(Sprhgfi.ld Missouri Ncwspapcr) Tucsday, March 29, 1977 p I-:
Dave Ncff. Ron Ed*ards and Richrrd Vad.rpool "Trascdy ar

Indian Creck Cav.rnJ' Unde.E.ound Leade. 7:l
Rob.n Sarford "A Risins Torcm a.d Traaedy in a Cav€"

St. Louis Posl Db4ch March l9l.
Atrdyrk: Neff r.pons thal thc body recovcry t€am found the bodi.s ar
ranscd morc or lcss in a linc, wirh thc hands of the hindmosl .'clurchins
tight on the sides of rhe third man al ch.sl lcvcl, the rhird Ean had hn
hands clutchcd identically on thc sccond and lik.wise thh man on rhe l.ed
mo. This lead man was mt holding on to anyon. bur wasclutchins a pair
ol glasses in oDe hand by thcir bridge with the two earpieces slickin,{
siraight ahead, unfoldcd." The l.ad man also had an eleclric headlamn,
strapp.d around his n6k, wilh th. h.adlight r.stins on his ch€st, stillslow
ing, pow.red by a si,( volt lant.rn bali.ry. A flashlighl war h his orh.r
hed. The group was tacitrg back itrro fi. cavc. N.ff spcculated rhar rhcl
tricd lo get out Sunday d.nitrg, foud rh. cave too flooded, went back to
the upp.r lecls, th.n h.ad.d out again on Moday momins, oniy to br
turned back asain. Thcy rh.n succumb.d ro hjpothcrmia. N.ff feh thc
slil burning headlatnp iDdicat.s this sinc. a lantcm bancry wouldnl burn
for more thar t.n hours and thus a ficih on. had to hav€ b6n affired .&lv
Monday momrns, pr.suhably b.for. rhcy srul.d our rh. s€cond tim..

Thk is a v.ry bizlrr. situation. Th. coror.r Dronouccd d.arh bl
drowning du. ro wat r prcs. ir th. vicii6s'lur8s. Ya, if rhis is ro, *h,
v.r. the bodies jonrcd as if followin8 thc lcadcr in a dcspcrare situarion? If
the group wcrc movins alons thc csvc, found th. war.r too dccp and bcgaD
1o drown, ths. is Do possibility thcy vould rchain holding ro.ach olhcr in
lhc orderly f$hion riSor monis lcfi thcm in. Thc dcarh rhro.s from suf
focation demand a tcrrific srruSSlc ard an arbirrary gasping and grabbins.

Hypothermia is th.likely answ.r bur lhc rccrcatd sccnc is still asl.ar8c
onc. The group, cold from S.tting lt.t vh.n th.y first found ihc cav€.n
lruc. flooded, huddles tor hours a! hlpothermia kts in. Th.n, p.rhaps
$ilh only otre pcrson still capable, thcy dccidc to rry again, a d.spcrarion
attempt. They procecd sinSlc file each holdins otr to the on€ in froni ohitc
in tbe de€p waler-perhaps only rhe leadcr had a workable li8ht, c.rlainly
only h. had the str.ngth and r.solvc to kc.p them going. ThcD thcy found
the cntrance still block.d-they would hav.10 80 brck. As th.y hcad.d
back to sait some mbr., thcir str.ngth and resolvc fad.d. Thc Lader col
lapsed. Sitrc! he was th. forc. k..pin8 thc olh.rs 8oing, th.y succumb€d ar
thal timc as w.ll. Dyin8, ih.y f.ll ov.r. still holdins to cach other, rakins in
somc *atc. eith rhci last brcarh. Still, to b.lyin! rhcrc io8!th.r hotdins to
cach othcr mdervat.r, th.y had !o hav. di.d ar thc sarre rlrr4 Thc odds
aSair$ rhn ee v.ry hith. Y.r it s.cms ro hav. happcmd.

Orc lasl note is thar in this cas. th. cavers don'. scd to havc ben ir
resporsible. The cave apps.ndy floods only under very .nraordinary cn

N2

Aeld.nl: Me .o, Orrc., Solrno S Atustln M.nh 2t, 19fl
ln March of 1977 a group of cavers *as on th. Huautla Plat.au in the

nate of Odaca of Mexico for an extcnd€d purh of Sotaro d. San AgustiD.
On Ma.rch 26, lhrec cav€6 entered lo cnablish: carnP al * l,8mfccl. Thcv
Eac joined lhc next moming by thr.c mor..

On thc 26rh, a third Sroup ot s; cav.rs hcrd.d for lhe undcrrround
cdnp. Th.y proce.dcd tor som. tim. alonS th. rouic which is maiolv a

scrics of v.rtical drops. Aboui halt thc droPs bav. wat.rfarb and som. ee
Eore difficuh thar usurLl by vinuc of not b.int frc. falls. Th. air ud Patcr
lcmp.ralure i5 ahut 50 

qF. Thc cavcrs wcr. hcavily ladln with duffle bags

At about I ,2m f.€t th.y camc to th. top of lh. lotrtcst drop. a pit of
about 320 fe.t. Jean Jancc*icz and Bill Stccl. proc..d.d down As Blakc
Harrison (28) was traversing a caryotr lcading to the lop of this pit, and in
thc midst of a difficult straddl., h.losl hk footing and f.ll.

H. war not clipp€d into a handlinc lhat vt! pr.s.nt and fcl about 30 feet
dovn rhc ndrop canyod, bouncinr from *dl to wall, finaly l.ndins on a
sand floor. The fall wa! audible to Janc.wicz and Stcclc and jus! aftersa.d
Jill Dormar scr@cd down the drop for hclp. This wd incoh9r.nl to thos€

bcloe who f.ded darnaS. io th. rop. and so did nol ai..nd. Ev.ntuallv
th.y bccam. cold, aJld continu.d oo io th. c.np.

Jim Smid had prcvious EMT trarnint and ch.€kcd rh. victim's neck and
spin for fracturcs. nnding no .vid.nct of such-n.nhcr th. pah nor
.lmbn6s aso.iated *ith such injurics *as pr6.nt. Harison did app€ar to
havc s.rious irjulics ad d.lirium indicatcd a po6sibL concusion. '\trith
Mil. Van Not..rd Jill Doman slayins eilb Harrison, Smith procc.ded to
thc rufec to 8et suppli6.

On thc surfacc, SEith found that aroth.r lrouP had arrivcd, coruistinS
of Bill Li.bnan, Jo€ Lib6z and Maurc.n Cav.naush. The cohbir€d
8roup, armed with equipm€trt for thc cvacuation but almost no food, pro_

c!.dcd 10 the accidetrl site. Hsrrisotr was l.ss badly injured than at first
thoughl and pu able to aid hiBsclf io som. .xt.nt. The cvacuation wA
csied out by the fivc cay.rs ovcr thc ncxi 3l hours alhost flon-stop. The
lack of food bccam. a serious handicap, how.vcr, and towatd the end lhe

running on adrcnalin and body tissu.-potcntial victihs
thems€lv4. On ascending the drops th. count.rwcight lifi method proved

Oncc out, Harrison l{ar trucked io Tchuacan, a dav\ drive awav, to the
nearest hospital. He vas diasnosed as suffcring a broken rib, broken
finger, aid minor lac€rations and contusions.
Rcf€rtD.6: Bill St€tle "M. co's Sotano d. San ASustin" NSS Ners

35:7 luly 1977 p 136.137.
Mikc Van Not€ Pedonal Conmuaicotion Matcln 1919.
BiI Li.bEan Personaf Connuaicotioa A,rglJtt lvlg
Maur..n Gvanaugh PeBoaol Commu cotion Jrnuaty 1980.

Blake Harrison Pe6onal Comnunicotion apnl 1980.
Andysrr: Hsnon's personal lite wd in conflict al that time and it is felt
by some ihat rhis contribuled !o thc accid.nl. Th. place vhere he slipped,
after all, war not outrageously difficuk and had b..n lraversed bv a

oumbcr ofothcrs. Cenaif,ly. if Blatc had clippcd into the ri8aed hand lifle
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h€ would not hav. taken th€ fall he did, atihough one pe.son pointcd out
that slack in lhe line would still have allo*ed a six to eight foot fall.

The lack of conmunication betwetr those above and below the 3m foot
drop would have been improved by the us ofwhistlq and the five,mode
Europeaa vhisde signal system. It is difficult 10 criticize any panicular
situation, but the rule should b€ that every effo.t be made to re-establhh
communication wh€n a pany is separated a happeDed h.re.

The Uhimate helmet worn by Harrison certainly saved him from scrious
h€ad injury. A helmet wilh simpl€ elastic chi. srrap would probably have
come offthe first time he hir, leaving his h€ad unprot€cted on the funher
bounces off the walls of thc canyon.

The lack of food taken back into the cave for the rescueB was aserious
problem. Ev€ryhing possible should be done to prevent rescueB from

Accldent Me co, Orltcr, Sotrm de Sgn AgNtln

This s.emcd futile as th€y had only eight bolts and some makeshift chocks
for rhe 120 foor climb. As Lh€y r.ach.d the bortom of the drop, hos.ver,
they heard a caver al the top. It was Joscph Li€berz, who pas the fi6t of
the re$uers recuperatins from the cvacuation of Blake Hanison to descend

'o 
do some cavins. Those who wished to lcavc, includins Broussard, lefi

R.t Enc.3: Bill Steel€ "Mexico\ Sotano d. San Asustin" NSS N?rs
l5:7 hly 1977 p l3Gl37.

Sleve Knutson "San Agustin: Diary of a Biz,trc Tnp" Underyrcund
Eryres 3:3 Sumer 1977 p 42-44.

Anrly*: It app€ars that Hetler, while exjtinS, used lhe rcp€ al lie 320 foot
drop ro haul his duffcl up after him. On throwing th€ rope back down, it
huns up not fd beloe the lip. H.ll.r had ben told rhat rhe rop., wh.n
thro'/n do*n the drop during riSging, would hang up in this way and, in-
dced, he was fnst down thrs drop on this c,(pcdition and found $e rope
hurS up as prcdicted. Heler contends that thc rope goi cauSht on hh
equipment and w6 accidentally hauled up.

In gef,eral, the situatior for those irapped vas not se.ious since they
could stretch their food supply for hany days. Broussard's lack ofinsulin
was quite serious, howev€r. and shouldn€verhavc been allowed tohapp€n.
Necessary m€dication should alvays be taken in extra supply.

Accldetrl: C.ltloE r, Comlc's Crt.

r'.25

MrthSl,1977
ln late March 1977, a large group ofcavers was on the Huautla Plateau

ir the state of Oa(aca, Mexico, to explore Sotano de San Agustio. All were
equipp€d for a mufti-day slay h th€ cave. Three entered the cave or March
26th and established a carnp at aboui l.8m fe€t. They were joined the
n€xt day by lhree more. Onlhe 28th as.oupofsix e.lered, but an accident
at I,200 feet Ge pr€vious r.port) resuh€d in o evacualion ofthe itrjured
cave.. Two of this pany had descended a 320 foot drop vhen ihe accident
occurred at th. toD of lhis drop ud communication was lost. These two
continued on 10 the camp at l,8m feet.

OD ihe 30th, Warren HeUer, who had found his thermal underwear
covered by waLrproofs utrsuited for set push t.ips, did not tale parl in the
push but de-rigeed a rouE bypased by u qsier way. Whetr the push $e*
returned lo camp they found he hsd pacled up and gone. It was knowtr
that h. had lo relurn lo a iob, but since scveral others had to leave the
following day, there was no reason for him to leave alone.

On lhe 3lsl, five caven had reached the end of their planned stay-the
end oftheir food supply. Two drops above cmp lhey cme lo the base oi
the longest drop in fie cave, a 3m fooler, and found no rop€. Dismyed,
they rdurned to - I ,8m feet ard .e-esrablished camp sith the t*o *ho had
not tried to l.ave. Thus lrapp€d by the missirg rope were Richard
Schreiber, Oerald Moni, Manon Smith, Stq. Knutson, Don Broussard,
BiI Steele ard Jean Jancewicz (late z)'s and early 30's).

Regarding food. tfe situation w$ not too bad. Som€ food had been left
by previous expeditions ard the tso who had enlered on the 28th had foor
for at least sev.ral days. The worst problem was that Broussa.d, a diabetic,
had no moreinsulin.Ina few days, p€rhaps a wEk, h€ would go itrtoshock
ard then die not lonS after. lf lhe entBpment lasted s.veral days there wd
a good chance he would have to be evacuatcd. He had extra iDsulin on the
rurface and raughr orhe's how to Eive him injeclions.

Otr April2, four cavers couldDl stand the wait and se on a push trip
to a new passage tree the bottom of the cav..

Or April4, several persons went to auempt a climb ofrhe 320 foot pit.

On April 2, a sroup of nine cav.rs, six adults and thre t..nasers, visit€d
Connie's Cave in Amador County, California. The cave is primarily
ho.izontal with rso ent.arces, one requirirg a descent of a 45 degree dopc
ard the other, 15 fcet higher, is a rope drop doM a pit lo the top of the 45

The vertical entrance was rigSed with 5/16 inch Bluewater II. Laura 51.
Louis (late te€m) had prcvioudy pracliced rappel bui was hesita.t lo pro-
ce€d and had to be cncouraged. She was put on rappel with "one of two
sets of brakebars on the rappelrack." This was insufficief,t friction lor her
wcight on the thin rop€. Her inilial descent was so rapid thal shc released
h.r control hand ad srabbed the.ope with both hddsabov.the rack. She
fell about 12 feet, hit the 45 deSr€e slope, and tumbled do*n thal for
another 20 fe€t, coming to a halt when ihe rack cauShr on ihe knot tied on
the end ofrhe rope. A first aid kir was lowered to rwo cavers ar the top of
thc slopc and the victim was treated for rope burns- She th€n left th. cav€
under her oer power.
R€fcr.n@: Jim Fiack "Accid.ni R€porf' Yalley Cavet 16:2

March-April 1977 p 26.
Atrdysb: If someone else had gone do*n firsr the amount of friction
necessary on lhe rack would have ben known. An exp€iienced caver vould
have gotten on rappel n€ar ihc anchor and before going over the edgc,
would have put at least full body weight on the rack 10 test the friciion, ad-
jusdns th€ numb€r of bars as needed. Cloves should always be worn.

LF.1l2,$n
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ln.ldlrr: Allbrmr, 2l Dottrr C.l.
Ar abour 7 p.m. on Sarurdat. Aprit 2. rhre cavcb.nrer(d 2] Do ar(ave in Alabana. About an hour tater they were at th. bo om of the

s.v.nrh drop, signed the r.gr\rcr and sl&red our. Ar rhe tou h prr tona
Brovn wenr anead ehile rh. orhcr rwo derig8ed. Ihe warcr *x5 ip or4 ;,
$as apparenrly srorming ourside. Ai rhe lso neded rh. 80 foor rran(e
drop thev hea.d wh.l rhey rhousht was mud and rocts fa inr. Mark
Lasirter rhen encourrered a coppcrhead when he wenl to riB inro thrrop.. rnr rope wa\ mot.d ru one rd. bur as hc s.nl aSarn lo ng rn,
anothersnake fellrrom abov. and hc backed off. By rtgsing ihe tope ri the
bolr ar rhe seond drop d clmbing ar a 7r " ar8te, lh.y s.re abteio climb
past rhe snale\. No snaker tr.r. encounlered ar rhe trp a, feared ard lhe
r*o entcd thc cavc wilhour fu her incidenl.
R.r.!uc.: Buddy Lar. ..23 Doltar ed the Nishl rh. Coppcrheads were

Fallina" Spleoae|9s t2.2 Aptit 1911.
Andy3ls: Thi\ incid€nr may secm rrivial bul ir poinr, our rhal poi\onou\
snakc'. spide,\, scorpioni, b.a.s, mounran tions, ana orher dangerou,
crittc.s do inhabit entranc€ areas of caves.

conducl.d thc cvacuation. Kirt w6lrcat.d for cxhaustion.
RGLEnc.: N.ps clippins lrp pab MotT (Hsgcrnown. Maryland)

May 23, 1911 .

Ardyc!: lnsuf fi ci.nt irformalior.

Acctderti CrlllorDl., P.lo! V.rdB P.rlNul. S.r Clv. Jurc U, l9?7
On Saturday, Junc I l, Patrick Iviccvich (16) 8nd Robcrt Co\{an )16) or

Harbor City wcr.swimm,nSat a rGky l.dg. that iut! out from Inspiration
Point ncar PonuSu6c B.trd on Palos vcrdcs P.ninsula. Thc teo w.rc
p€riodicaly divint inlo th. watcr l0 to I 5 f.Gl b.low th. l.dgc. Onc of th!
youths jump.d in jus! a.s s poscrfur wav. crashcd in and *as swcpt into a
panly submcrgcd cav.. A fishcman, Mitc Wilson, in a rubbcr raft, paddl_

ed furioudy agarnsl thc cuncnt to rcach ih. two. A! h. approachcd ihc
cavc anothcr hus. vavc struck, ovcrtumint thc raft and caltiog him into
th. cav.. Ncarby b.qch-8o.6 rush.d along th. ro.ls lo hclp bul could do
nothing in thc lrcachcrous surf. Cowan w$ soon swcPt back out of lh.
cave, wa5 giv.n moulh-to-mouth rcsuscilation by onlookcrs and rcviv.d.
Fiftetr minuics later th.lid. b.ought out th. dcad body of hh companion.
cowan recciv.d only hinor iniur.s. Thc fishcrmar's body *as nol

R.t i!nc6: DAvid Roscnz*.iA Los Azseles Tines Junc 12, 1977 p l.
AP rhe Bakercfield Cotiforzioz Jtnc t1, W7 p1.
An.lyJr: This ws nol a voluntary cavins triD. Evcn 50. som. awatc..s of
thc haud pos.d by rh. *a!c-by-*av. floodin8 sca cav. by thosc carryrng
on r..rcatior activili.s nc il mishl havc sqv.d th.lwo liv6losl.

Aptll2,1977

M.r 2J, 1977

Accld.nl: Termssc., Cumb.rtrnd Crv.ms ADr 16, 1977
On Saturday .vening, April 16. Jetf Cresswell (tJ) was wirtr a group on

rh.ov.rnighrsp€lunt$tourat CumberlaDdCaverns, acommcrciatcarein
Tennessc€.ln lhe Oypsum CraBl, Creswell *a5 stoopinS to enter a tow
crawlway when somcone khind and above hiri distod8;d; lj pouDd rock.
Thc ro.k f.ll abour four fect stri*ins Cresswell in the smal ofth. back. He
.rp.ri.nced srear pain and numbnes,n hi\ tetr te8. FearinS a sprnal inlury,
lhe vrclrm was kept immobilc. A regi\rered nure in anorher rour pr ) sa\
broughl ro the aid of the vicrim. The Weren Counry Hospirat Ambujance
T.am *as called and two EMT'S anived witbin 45 minures. Th.v wer.
rransporrcd lo the end ot rhe Bi8 Room in a .taLron wa8on. The \icr;m sa,
.lo"ly and caiefulb hauled abour 400 feer rh,oueh rh€ Cyp\um Crdwt, e\.
p.flenc,ns conliderabte prrn e\en rhoueh (rapDed ro a flat board nrer.
cher. He wa\ rmoved irom th. \lretcher at one Doinr ro b. mo!eii through
aconsrriclion. Theevacuation rook abour I % houA. tr was lar.r dererm;-
ed rhat there *ere no broken bonc1 or \eriour rnjune(.
R.l E!c.s: Roy Davis "Yourh tnju.ed at Cumbertand Cavcrns'.

Speleoness 2l:2 April t977 p 12.
Ednor "Youn8 Mr. Julier R.sidcnr tnjured in Cave Ac(rdenr,.

The Tenle$ean April 18, l9?'7 D9.
AnrlFh: lt is not unusual thar novices would no1 be aqare oi tbe hua.ds
of climbins above someo.e or oi beins below somone who is ctimbins.

Accld.nt: M.ryhrd, ShEpn.n's Cit.
Dous Xins (l6t of Adh.sda tra..av,n8 rn sh6pDan\ Care on C,e$

Pond Road Sarurday and becane,oo e\hau.,ed ro 8er our. Ctear Sp!.nB
nr.m.n and Civil Defens. unnr resNnded ro a callar-9 p.m. Satrrday an;

Incld.nl: P.nllrlvDh, M.Clur'! C.v.
A sroup ors.vcn cavero w.r. visitins Mcclurc's Cavc in P.nnsylvanis in

fi. suEm.r of 1977. Aflcr a tiring dploration lhc 8roup mad. to .nt. All
w.r. anxious lo l.avc and proced.d into th. N.* Extcnsion Crawl, a vcry
low, tidt passatc, all rosdhcr. when a novicc bccu. stuck ther. ea! a

d.lay. AI soon bcgan ro cxp.riercc symploms of "hypoxia and carbon
diond. poisoninS," rapid pantins, .xtr.mc hcadach.s and rapidly advarc-
ing e austion. B.for. anyon. succumb€d, thcy P.rc ablc to proc..d.
R.lcrcrct: Editoriel "Cavc Pcarls" The D.ipttone Sprins 1979 r.2 p 6.
AI.bJ!: An intcrcsting situation. Somc cavd a.r.low on oxygen or hiSh in
carbon dioxrdc bu! nol 10 the extcnt onc *ould aorhally trotice.

Sumn.r lm

Jrlr 9, 19,Accld..l; Wdl Ylrdrlr, Ora.a C.v!
Or July 9, 1977, G.orsc Dash.r (25), Liz Hall and C'hris w.kh ctricrcd

orsan Cav. in wcsl vi.gini. via th. Lipps Enlranc.. Thcir aiE wd to lnap
a n.wly dis.ovcrcd ar.a, th. Bclfry. Thcy ar. crpcri.nc.d cav.rs but il sa!
W.lsh's fnsr lrip into OrSm Cavc.

Goin8 in thcy rigacd a shon climb wirh v.bbing axachcd to a bould.r of
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about 5m pounds lying flat on a flat floo.. On arother pitch a handline and
3-rung dircclaid €tri€r was ri8g€d to a 2r4 wedg.d into a nrrrow, ovcrhcad
slot. Dasher was umble to tre8otiat. a tight placc bcyond this aid so re-
main.d behind whiL thc oth.B suncyd otr. Hc had pessld his pack
ttuou8h ihc consnidion and it was not passcd back whcn hc aumcd around
so hc arriv.d at thc drop without it. Dalher wcnr dosa borh handincs to
rcfil his carbidc lamp *ith wat.r. Hc s.r dom to wsir.

Aft.r a whilc hc h.ard a roct frll and w.nt up thc bould.Fanchor.d linc
to irlvBti$te. NothinS rcem.d to be occurring so hc pcnt doen a8ah ed

Upon awak.ning h. found his lamp sowing din so h€ asccdcd ro the
co$triction to call to thc olhcrs to hurry up. On the pay up he notic.d that
thc bould.r sling appc.rd to hav€ slipped. As h. d.sccnd.d that drop it ap,
p€ared to slip again. Actually, the mud-covcrcd rock was not whole and
pai war rockinS. As h.leaned back and put wcighl on thc handliDe, this
pan pulled ov€r th€ .dge. Dalhcr and th. rock fell to thc bottom.

A breakdown block at the bottom caught Dashc.'s .ight foot and thc
fallirg rock at th. same time, smashing hh foot and twistiflg his l€g as his
body continued. His h.lEcr flew off as he fell the rcmaining short dhtece

Dasher was in gr@t pain but soon detcrmired that he was still func-
liomr. Hc ycll€d to the others who wcr€ on their way, having hcard the
rock fall. In a f€w minutes they r.ached thc top of another drop which,
already rigged, led to Daher from ihc area b€ir8 rurv€yed. They went back
for th€ir packs and in 45 minutes werc at fi€ victim\ sid..

Carbide lamps had to bc reclarSed and lil wilh marchcs by rhe light of
cylumes. rhcir slrikds b.ing too muddy ro op.rat.. Th. Sroup then enr.d
the cav€ with Dasho using th. 2x4 as a crutch but stil havinS to crawl in
some of lhe walkinS palsage. He was later found to have no brokcn boDes.
Rcf.rc!c..: G.or8. Dzsh.r "Funhg Adv.ntures in Jones Canyon"

D.C. Speleognph August 1977 p 13-16.
G€org€ Dalhcr Pedonal Comnunicotion F.bruary 26, l9m.
Aady.b: When anchoring a lirc one should, bykicking, poundins, pulling
or pushirg, do onc's bqst ro cstablish that the poitrt of anchorinS is stable
and strons. If rappelliDs, one should then gct on rappel and lry to cxert as
much force as possibl. on rhe archor befor. going over th€ edge ad ac-
lually slaning the rappcl.

The victim was apparcntly lucky that ihe rock did not srike him more
fully.

Dasher rhould not hav. sotLen himsclf scparaled from hiscave pack. He
vB usins a flashli8hl al lhe moment of th. accd.nt sinc. hic charg€ ofcaF
bid€ hal b€cn qpended. More liShl might have sho*n him what wa occuc
rirg with the anchor.

A.ctd.trt W..r Vkgtnlr, My CrtG

two flashlighls. They paxsed the small entrance and proceeded a few hun_

dred f.et 10 th€ lop of a descent slopinS fiom 45 to 60'. Gerharr sianed
down, slipped on the slick mud and fell40 fet to the bottom. Unfortunate-
ly he fell such lhat he hit the dot bpenins to an 86 fool drop and pluh'
meted down rhat as well.

The grouD had no climbins equipmenl or ropes and Gerharfs compa_
nions could of,lygo for help. They call€d the State Policeand hclpsoon aF
rived. A Stalc Trooper, J. M. Kuyketrdall, lowered himselfon a rope down
rhe mud slope ard determined that Gerhart had ind€€d gone over the
deeFr drof. The Rivenon and vallev H€ad Rescne Squads. a Civil
Defense unit and several science casp coumeloB were summoned and ar-
rived at the cave ai about 7:30 p-m. The victim w6 found dead. The body
evacuarion was not complered unLil 9:10 Sundar morninS.
RefeEnc6: Anon. Caver Llled rhe Poruhontds l tntes

Ausurt 4, I9?7 p l.
Anon. "Fa-tl in Cave Kills Philadelphia Man" The Cunbe.lahd

rineslNexr Augusl l, l9?7.
R. D. Badov "My Cavc R€port of Death: Jcffrey Allen Gerhart. 30 Julv

1971" Report oI the viSikio Resion Salery and Techniques Conmittee.
News article renrinr The Potono. Cot.t ?0'8 Angusr l9?7 n l0l
AnslFls: Thecaverswer€ "jusl lookinsarouf,d" and were obviouslv poor_

ly equipped. nashlishts don'l allow the fuu us€ of the hands in climbitrg
and tenDis shoes can hardly be cailed adequate footwear. The cave

temperature of 4? " preserted a hypothe.mia harard 1o the rescuers and ir is
sprculat€d thar the tighlly clolhed Gerhan *ould have succumbed 10

hypothermia if he had suwived the fall.

Accidenl: W6t Ylrginir, Ccndirn Hole
Ar ll a.m. on Sunday, July 3l Ralph Kemedy (28) and Patty Mothes

entered Caradian Hole, a pan of the F.iafs Hole System in Wesl Virginia.
They *ere weeins wet suirs and had vertical gear for the drops in lhe cave

and a proposed bolt climb 1o an un€xplored high lead.
They rappelled the first drop (44 fee0 and down climbed the next two

shon ones. All were riss€d *i!h cable ladde6. The third drop look them
directly to th. top of the fourth drop, (25 30 le€t). There water raired
down. A cable ladder var rigged and a rope eas tied to lhe last rungofth€
ladder on the previous drop. i,Iothes checked lhe roperis and thought it tb
be OK-Xentredy eavc it a cursory look and sot on rappel. As he eded
over the edge, the k.ol cme undone and Kenredy f€ll fr.e to the botiom.

Kennedy landed feet n6t sufferinS severe injury to his riSht foot and
ankle. Trying to stand, h. found he could put no wciSht at allon ftar foot.
It *as quickly d€cided that fie siluation war potentially hypolhermic and
that Kennedy could prusik using hh left foot in a Texas systcm. The rope
was tied to the ladder, hauled up, and re{i8g.d. The two ften caJefullv
made thei. way out, Kennedy needinS somc 6sistance ai th€ third drop.
The victim wd later found 1o have suffer.d thre€ broken bones in his righl
foot and a severely spraircd ankle.

Julr 31,197?

July 30, 1977
On Saturday afternoon, July 30, Jeffrey Allcn c.rhan (22) ard three

companions €nt.r€d My Cave in Pocahonta! County, West Virsinia. They
w€r. lightly clothed, wcaring jeans, shirts and tetrnis shoes, a.d had only
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Refercncc: Ralph Kennedy "Accidenl Report" Boltinorc Grctto Nees
/6i7 December l9?l p 5l-2,5t.

An.lysls: Kcnnedy repon€d thal he *as anxious to continu€ duc 1o the
werness ar ih. rop ol the droP. The riSaing wd thal of Canadian cavers

*ho commonly climb up dd down cablc ladders wiih a bclav. rath.r than
rapp.l axd asc.nd (prusik)asinglc roP.. The rop€ was thus int.nd€d tob€
used as a bclay ropc and wa! lied to lhc loqesr runaotthe pr.vious ladd€r
only lor convcnience, with whal Kenrcdy describ.d as a slip knol. I! was

noI intended to be used for rapp€I. Whalev.r the knot war, il was obvious-
1y lied onty loosely. Kennedy seems correct in his amlvsis that (h. accid€nl
was due ro carelessnes dd the mixing of 1wo riSSing stytes.

Aftid.nl: Al.b.m., C.i. tr6r l,rk. Pordy
Ar abour lO a.m. on Monday, Augusl 8, Scolt Mitchcll (lJ) and Ken

crund (lJ) *cnl cxploring in a c.v. ncar t ke Purdv in Alqbama. Th.v
were in th€ main passage wh.n th.! 'ta* some bats and bctan throoing
mud balls al th.m and chdins them." ln the cours. of lhis spon lhev pard

no arlention to landmarks. Wh.n thcy \r,ent io exil thev found thcmrclves
lost.'The cavc is complex bul they had no choice but lo trv to o(plor€ their
sayoul. Th.y tried following thc many nritrss and waddedthcm up one bv
one as rhcy failcd to lead out. Each of th. many allerf,aliv. rout.s (hev

lried l.d to a dcad .nd. Still, th.y t.icd (o be syslemalic and markcd each

udsucccssful rry. One flashli8ht w.nl out and th€ other gtee v..v dim.
Al aboul 6 p.m. th.y had gro*n tircd and had picted a spol lo 51..p, oul

ol rhe Inud and watcr. Suddcnly lhcy hcard a voice. Grund thoui.d ed'
wilh d,fficulty bccause ofthc many cchocs, lhev mad. conract with a Sun_

day School ouring Sroup who led th.m oul of the cave
Reference: Carl Carter "[,€eds spclunkcrs, 15, sp€nd haro*in8 houB

lost in ca!." Rirninqhan Ne$ Aldg. 12, 1977.

Anrlysk; SpuFof-lhe-lnomcf,l caving wilh Poor equipm.nt I.d to lhk
situation. The chance encounter was lucky since the boys would nor hav.
found their *ay oul withoul li8hl.

Accldcrr: W.sl Vlrqhh, Cils C.r.
On Sunday, AuSusl 28, Resinald While (21) and (hrce companions

entered Cass Cave in WesI virsinia qith th. intenlion ofdoing a lhree dav
camp in lhe cave. wllen they arrived on the 27th they €ncounlered a Sligo
Ororlo group, leavinS, pho adviscd riem of conditions in the cav€ a.d
against camping rher.. Only one of whitc s Eroup had ben in lhe cave

befor. and th.y had only on€ s.t ot ascending Scar belween th€m
They prc..ded to ihc l7r' dron and tiSAed a Perton rop. direltv in the

falls. One de.lined to dewnd. The olh.rs rappelled *ithout incid.nr ' Sever.l

hou6 wcresp.nt explorinS. Al aboul6 p.m lhcy were relumingand ti8inn
in8 their asccnt of the drop. The l'irst man up fie drop *as forced 10 momen_
rdily de 8 from hisch6t Cibbs lo gci Pan a ledge. He continu€d hh asceni

wirhour incideni and lowered the a(cending gear to the nexl man.

Bctw..n 6:30 and 6:45 p m. \Yhit. b.8an his asc€nt. As h. was trving to
.*s the kdr. hc droDD.d a Dicc. of cquipmcnr snd lhcn t'll baclwards,
irmdnc Uv hii rna and toot a.ccnd.rs, unabl. ro hold hims.lf uP assiBr
ttrc irrinr forcc ofrhc *aI.r' Afl.r c) minul.s whitc clas.d to rcapond to
arrdok;r communicalion, ard ar 8:15 lh. comPanion al th. rop l.ft lhc
ov. dd cslLd ruthoritiB al Thc Crccnbrrl Obs.rvalorv. Gr€.nb * iD

tu- "a"a 
m to""l t.s.t" squad and th. Grc.nbri.r Crotto Mc'nwhilc

locats rctumcd to tbc clvc.nd dccid.d thrt th. vicrim had di.d'
At l2:0 !.in. Orc.nbricr Cro$o p.rsonn.l cntcrcd thc cav. rnd risacd

rh. B.lsv Lotl for raDr'.taDd hoislins. A m.dical student vcsrinS a w'tsuil
aii..naia -a ri8s€d whrre inro a Ncil-Robcrlson srrctch.r 3o rhar hc

could b. lowcr.dG thc floor. An accid.nt n.arlv occun.d wlth lord wa3

aDpli.d to thc lin. in low.ring. Th. m.dic l[a! pullcd off thc lcdg' and f'll
2i'fei on slack in his bclrv line. Th.lovcrint vas compLrld M'rnwhil'
tcllphonc {drc was laid from th. cnlrinc. to th. Bclav Loft to }..p thiots

Aia:45 a.n. thc hoistin8 ri8 wd compldcd ard th. two cohPmiolls lo ihc
victim wcr. trkcn up. Wh.n th. body Pss liftcd !h. stretchtr foul.d in th'
releDhonc and r.DD.l lines at s narro* spot nc!, lh€ loP. A man had lo
iumi aown ro lrii ir. rtre bodv cvlcuarion vas complct.d bv l0 r'm Thc
incd srudcnr *as cxtrausred bv his .fforB snd wat also hoitt.d up lhc pit

t L].nct': R. D. Barlow "Ca$ Cavc Fatslitv" D.C. Speleogroph 33:ll
Nov. 1977 p 3.

lam.s M€loud "Occurr.nc. al C1ss Cav." Subt? @n Sun 7:ll
Nov. lYn.

Carol€ SnG.d "Accidcnt in Cass Cavc, vittinn^" Thr Unders'ouad
2l:7 o'c,.1977.

ADdrlk: Thc viclin\ Danv wa! nor familitt wilh rhe cavc and had platD_

cd much mor. tha, lhcv wcr. capablc of. lt appcaB rhev did hccd lhc ad_

vic. of othcr cavcB and tcale down thcir aims or this might havc b..n a bit'
!€r ,c.idmt. ln t.rious vcnical cavins such &t (his il is foolish !o r.lv on

i"s onc sct of rcar. Th. a!..ndins ri8 would hav. ben bdt.r wilh lhc
asctnd.B saf.ty.-ri8g.d to asl shn8 3o that onc is sitlinS rarhcrthan hans_

ins uDsidc do;n iiih. ch€st suppon fails. Th. survivors atc luckv on' of
rhcm had toltco up th. drop lrd wr.s sblc to 80 for hclp.

A[t r t,1977

ArrNl2l,1977
Accld.Dt: Mlrtourt, H.[!o!" Clv!

In latc Ausun a l9-y.ar-old Okhnoma Citv woroan wcnt *i1h fricnds lo
H.nsont Cs-vc in McDonald County, Missouri. Pasl thc.orancc crrwl th'
woman was stlndint in som. wat.r whcll sh. was bitt n bv a b8t. A compa_

nioD struck th. b.t with a coat. ln Okhhomi Citv th. bat wa! dd.rmincd
to bc rapid by h.tllh officrak. Th. vom.n *as lrcat d for rabi6. ThG cav.
was lar.r clo6.d by lhc Missouri f,r.Pt. of Hitlwavs
f,dc'.r.6: Anon. "Bat Bitc Csus.s Closing ol C^w" Suing,fied

DaiD Nevs S.pt. 8, 1977. R.prtnt d in Und.rtrculd l2acle. 7:, p 1.

Anrlrdr: Bar! cd carry rabies ev.n vhcn rot affetcd bv it Anv s.ratch or
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bitc rcccivcd from . bat should b. suspcct d for rabics infcclion. Ary bat
orwlinS .bout should bc rurD.cl.d rs r.bid md avoid.d.

Acdt rr: AhDro1 Vdir|l.crv.

and tbc last t*o ablc outdoorsm.n and occllional crvcrs. Thh ees to b. a

photo trip for rh! maaazin. photo.ssay. Thc crv. is r.pon.d b bc 3q) f..t
lont wilh iwo levcls.

Som. dislanc. into th. cav., Smith, s..tint an .i!i.r routc out of a

room, attcmplcd lo climb to an obvious cra*l lcrd rboul 20 fc.l up ihe
wall of a rooll| which also contain.d r pil. Smilh had rcqucnd lh.i
S.hrocdcr spot for him by bridginS th. pit. This prov.d lo b. impoisibL.
Fifrc.n fc€t up, Smith lost his footing and f.ll backward, slrikint his h.ad
and should..s otr th..dgc ofth. pit. To lhc horror of thos. Palching, h.
corrinucd his fall inlo th. m foot pn and aft.r hitdng l}lc boltom, cat..n.d
dovn a 25 foot talus sloD. to a pool of *!t.r. S.hro.d.r quickly rcgotiat.d
thc difficult rout. to whcrc lhc victim lay, at th. bottom of thc tdus slop.,
partly ir rhc watcr. He wa! br.athing hcavily but could not bc arcus.d; his
hcad had 5 or 6 two inch cuts lhat wcr. bl..dint profuscly and hk lips vcr.
badly torn ard blccdinS. A couplc of minut.s lat.r Aldcrman and
Blackfcathcr arrivcd. Thc latt.r h a liccnscd practical nursc and chcckcd
Snith tor obvious brok.n bon.s, fiodin8 nonc, To Suard sgainst hypoth.F
mia, thc vicrid was .scd out of lhc w cr but th€r. wa! rcaly tro safc or
comfortablc placc for hih.

Snith r.gaincd coDlciousncss bui va! not cohcrcnt. Dcrbyshirc ard
Schro.dcr wctri for h.lp and blankcts. Al ihc ncar.3t houlc ih.y cdtld for
an ambulancc and $nt *ord to Richard N.idhatdt .nd John W.avcr to-
brint tca, for a vcnicar rcscuc.

With Dav. W.bb, tbrcc blank.ts and a dacron 3lccping ba8, ih.y .ctum-
cd lo lh.rccn ofth.accid.rl. D.puty Shcriffs Kirl Hicls ard Troy Han.y
arivld about l5 rnDul6 latcr silh tvo slrctchcrs (rlai board and
aluminrrm franc carv4), a 30 fool ropc ledx, and a firsl-aid lii. Com-
pr.ss6 *.rc applicd to th. viclim's hcad .nd h. lfar strepP.d to lh. board
str.rchcr so thal it would b.nd with him al lh. wsisl. Thctr choic. *as to
llkc him our up th. pit h. had fatlcn down, wilh u$tabl. talus !o cont.nd
with, and through a pdsaSc eith tiSh b.nds, or through 3 "corkscrc*"
crawl. Th. pit, which narro*cd al tb. top, s..mcd b.st. Ai this point Dick
Ncidhardt End John W.av.r aniv.d *ilh v.nicrl gca.r.

Thc firsi atrcmpt to raise thc viclim wa! uNucc.ssful. lt *a! too lithl !t
ft. constriction. The victim ea! thcn tikcn out ofth. slr.tch6, a rop. ticd
around him und.r lh. arBpits and a sc.ond att.mpl was had.. Thc victim
had now recovcrcd sufficicnily 10 aid in his rcmoval. once up lh. pit, a
saf!1y lin. war attachcd and, with huch rssistanc., he *a! *alkcd out of
thc cavc. In thc proc.ss h€ was hokt.d up lwo mor. climbs and down onc
at thc.ntrancc. Two mctr alsislcd him up th! v.ry slcGp trail from thc cave

to thc ambulln@. B€sid6 thc laccrations to th. h.ad and lips, Smith was
fourd to havc a mild concussion and i chippcd vc(cbra.. Hc was
hospitilizcd for a vc.k.
R.Lr.oc.r: Edrtorial "Accidcnt in Arkani.s Ca\." The Underymund

2l:7 o,cl- 1977 p 6142.
R. C. Schrccd.r "Accidcnl R€pon-Rori. Csv., Stonc Co., Arlansas"

T hc Und.ryro@d Leodet 7:3 9 24 a d Rock Riw Spelunker 2:5
D... l9Z p &lO.

Ardr*: In any darSE.ou! spon oft rould lil. th. frccdom to.nd.n8c.
on 's s.lf as o.c plcas.s. But fricnds eDd soci.ly .tc uofortuoet ly com-

Around noon or Saturdry, S.pt.mblr 3, thr.. crv.B prcparcd lo cntc.
vdharh Cav., Jrckson Cornty, Alabrma. valhala is an . cnsiv. cavc
with a 227 foot frelall cntranc. d.op. Not lnowing ih. d.pth of thc pil,
they rigg.d a rop. which rppcrrcd to rc5ch th. bottom. Only on. wa in.x-
pcricnccd in vcnical cav.s and it wa! d€cid.d th.t h. should go second. Thc
first to dcsc.nd wa! williem Silcr (5E). H. proceedcd to rapp.l off thc €nd
of th. rop. which wa! l0 to m f..t short of th. bottom. K.nt Burchficld
lo*cr.d mor. ropc and rspp.ll.d to th. victim. Hc diagnos.d a brokcn arm
and possiblc back injuric8. Th. third m.mbd of the sroup th.n jo8s.d
down thc mountain 1o sumnon rid,

Bimirgham wa! fi.sl call.d and a lroup of cav.6 l.ft for th. accidcnt
$.nc, 150 milcs aeay. Th. Huntsvill. Polic. D.panm.nt and Madison
County Rcscu. Squad wcrc also nolificd and call.d lo.al cav.rs io tct dircc-
tiors to thc cavc. Naturally .nough rhc comp.t.nt Ev.rs involvd
tbch!.1v6. Thcs. erriv.d at J p.m. to find th. road up th. mourtain clogg-
cd with policc .nd privatc cars, n..6silating a two 6ilc hikc.

Ai ih. cav.lhrc. lircs wcr. rigllcd rnd lh. vidim war to b. ni.cd on on
by Danpowc. at ih. top whilc t*o r.scu6 nccnd.d al eith.r si&. Thc.x-
c.ss manpovcr, policc and locals, w&s pul io *o.k plaming ih..vacuation
off thc mouotain sidc. This kcpr most of rhcm away from thc pir cd8c.

At thc boltom, th. victim's brolcn right wrist was 3plint.d; h. va! Eap-
D.d in a spac. blankd, adminirt.r.d a mild s.dativc and strappcd into a
baskct liucr. Thc lift wcnt quiclly and smoothly ard thc viclim wa! out by
8 p.m. By 10:30 p.m. hc had rcachcd a hospital.
R.f!rtnc6: Bill Varll.do. "Accid.nt Rcpon-Cavc R.s.uc Unit"

Huntseille Grcuo N.ws l9:3 M.y-Jurc 1978 p 16l?.
Tincs Scottsbo.o Bureau "Man Rdcucd from Cav." The Hunteille

116 Sunday, S.pl. 4, 1977 p 4.
Anon. "Doctor Satisfactory Aft.r 7-Hour Ord.al in Cave"

Chattanooga Ne,s Free Press Scpi. 5, l9?.
AtrdFk: Ac€ording to Siler, mist part way down thc pit crusd th.m lo
nisiudte th. dcpth. Obviously, a suil.blc knol in th. end oftheropc would
have prcventcd th. accidcnr but it mu bc said rhat it is rather carclcss to
rapp.l off thc cnd o[ a ropc undcr any cir.umstmc6.

Thc r*uc c.ll-up was not smooth. T'h. cav.rs did not kno* eho to cdl
and th€ MCRS dhpaichcr had lo3r rhc lin ot local cavcrs.

Accld.nt Artmi.r RorL (Jrcl MllcbU'r) Crv.

S.pr.ntd 3, lyn

S.pt.Db.r S, lY,
Al .lust on Scptcmb.r J, Jcrry Dqbyshir., Iravid Smith, Jim

Blackf@th.r. lruis Aldc.man .nd R. C. Schro.d6 entercd Ro.ic Cav.,
Slorc Couoly, Arlansas. D.rbyshirc is a joumalisl and wa on assitnmcnr
from an advcnturc ma8azin.. Schro.dcr and Smith de.xpcri. ..d c.vds
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p.Ued to aid us in ttnc of accidctrral irjury. This fact should r.mp.r our
judrcmmt. To mJ way ofthirkins we should also tcmpcr judscnc;t by the
imponancc of wh.r ve ar. arlcmptins. Ar cxposcd, Jitficutr ctimb sh;uH
dways b. b€lay.d. In odjnai.y @viry shcn onc i5 faced with such without
a rop., the safc ihing ro do i! go holrlc and gct or..

Ilcld.rt Xc uctr, Mon!on'! Crv. S.pLED.r to,ly,
On Scptcmb.r 10, Jin Bord€n, Don Coons ard Mr.rt Srock entcrcd

Morrison\ Cavc in B8R, Counry, K.trtucty. Thcy procftdcd roa l0 toot
drop with a doEc ov.r it. Bordcn doen{limb.d rhc pil via a naEos ca.
nyon whil. Coons ard Stocr a!c.nd.d thc v.ry stccp, uDslabl., ftud and
rocl wall rc IooI for lcrds at th. rop oflh. dom€. Abour ito f.a up rhcy
rcsched lh. top whcrc a nawl*sy l.d otf. This nc.d€d dissinr our s; th.y
ycll.d to Bordcn ro b.wa.r.. Thcn Coons bc8an to dir with Stock b.hina
him. bridsing tll. domc rr lhc ccitiry. Th. digdnt appa-rmrty caus.d vibra-
rions lnd lmal rock bcsar lo fatt our ofrh( c.ilnt gound Stocl,s hcad.

As Cooff wdgtld into thc crlwl, Stock look notic. of a lxail fool rock
abovc him with nothiry lo suppon it. As h€ mov.d to onc sid€. it and huch
d.bris around ir. plumrhct€d into th. pit, tnoclin8 th. hhp off Stoclt
hclm.r. Ar the sam. tim.6oth.r ro.* 4.Jx3il fcct stippcd do*n onro
Stock's shouldo and smatlcr rocks fclt dt around him.

- Coons, in th€ crawl, 8av. Srocl rom. lighr. Sroct thcn grabbcd CoonJ
foot dd madc r d6p.rel. lun8. into rhc crawt. Th. boukrcr, a5 ir and
mat.dal around il som.d and f.I, miss.d him by only a rooi. rhc two
thctr *atchcd as "thc uDstablc cciliDs would gasp and' noan in a nost
llot squ. manncr as thc rocks and mud *orld s€trL downwEd.. ih.n
massiv. avdanchcs would thundcr into thc void . . . . 

,, Whcn thc cciling had
rctrcat.d upward for sornc lJ fccr in this mamcr it s.€mcd lo srabiLi; and
throm .ock had no effccr. Th. two quiclty rck.{r.d ,nd, with Bordcr,
vho had sst it out ir an alcovc, lcft th. c.v..
R.fcrrmri: Mart Stock ..L.ttd to the Editor,, Windr Ciry Spelzone*s

17:6 D.c. 1977 p lrJ-l.
M.D.D. "Erplorc.s n.arly .Buy Farin'iD Massiv! Cav.-in" D.c.

Speleoyaph Noy.1977 p tE.
Aniyrb: Rockfal is clpccially danS€rous in urcxptor.d crv.s, pcrhaps,
but ce occur .nrlh.re. torrabilirics cd ofl.n b. s..n. At any rri., do;.a
think it can't happcn!

A.dd.r!: C.Edl' Efttt CotoDU., er|rdro r ri.r c-ll. OctoD.r r, lr,
On Octobd l, L.. S.llas, Dalton pitchford and Manin Davis (20;sit d

Quarsino Master Carc, a r6u4crce cavc on yaacouva btand. At i p.rn. thcy
si.r.d and lroc..dcd up a sucassios of short climbs (sorE clos. 6 ftcczid
}aldfals), f rurc t avcrsG and flowstonc Ldg.s. otlc poot b travdscd by su,:
iDriru on a fixd ropc. Anorhcr. c.rbd rhc Nasry pool. i! p.ss.d by a frcky
lcap. S.lLrs ard Pirchford madc h bur *h.o Davi! rcap.d wio a h;d ar{!i
from Pitlhford, hc f. shori. As he fdl backwards pitchfod pdLd roo hald

and Davis' a.rm was dislocat.d at ihc shoulder. Evetr so. he madc the other
sid! vhcre the effons ofthe other t*o did not improve h,s painful, useless
em. ln fact it was soon discovcred thal Davis would have to usc his good
arm to hold thc injur.d on. in a horizontal position the only way the pain
would be lessen.d. Also, he could only movc a few fc€t al a !im. b.fore
tre€din8 to stop to alleviale the pain. Time thus became a factor sincc th€ir
el.ctric lighls wer€ not fully charg.d and th.y were trot weeing wet suits
ard their clothes *erc already fairly *et.

Pitchford w.rt to the ncxt drop ed rciricved a l€tr8rh ofSoldline rop€.
This they lied a.round Davis so that Pitchford could lowcr hib down drops
whilc Sellers aided from b€low. It was soon found that th. victim had to b.
loper€d in thh faihior down cv€n the simplest pitchcs. Or onc drop he had
to be lowcred throud a wat.rfall and into thc plung. pool. Davis bccaE€
quite cold and began shivering uncontrollably. A f€w more difficultics
howev€r, ard they .eached lh. entrarc..

The sroup had bccn h the cavc 5 hours and night had fall€r. S.llers and
Davis watk€d straiSht down hill to some old logging roads wherc they could
b. picked up and Pitchford crosscd a tr.acherous ravine to the vehicle to
procced to lown to sd a 4 whe.l drive with which to makc rhc pick-up.
ODce lhis eas done thcy proceedcd to topn 10 s.t medical aid only lo find
th.y would have ro driv. arother 50 miles to Campbcll River. It war 10
hours aft€r thc accid.nt befor. thc injury war tr.ated.
R.t r.me!: Manin Davis "Accidcnt in Quatsino" Subteionew
S€pl. 1977 p l-4.
Editor "Accidenl in Quatiino" yICEG Nees 7:lO Oct. 197? p ll3.
AtrrlFb: Davis cites the following considerations a contributing to the
difficuhy of the silualior: lack of backup lights, lack of wetsuils, lack of
pain killers and shning lat. in the day. h short, rhcy wc.e very lucky the
victim *a! rot totally immobilized. A fatalily from hypoth€rmia would

Accld.nl: Mrrylrd, Trtgg's CrY€ Octob.r 14, 19?7
Jim Wright, Jr. (19) and Steven Earnst.nt.r.d Twiga\ Cavc in

Atleghdy County, Maryland al aboul 8 p.m. on Friday, October 14.
Reportcdly, both wcre experienc.d cav€rs. They cxplored to a point some
850 feet horizontally and lm fect vertically from the entrdc!. This irclud-
€d rop.d drops of 25 and 40 fe€t. The cave is madc difficult by its
voluminous, slimy mud.

Wright lhen pushed a very liShl crawlway to th€ lip of a ndo*, keyhole-
shapcd, venical fissure- This was rigA€d and Wrighl d.scended th. short
drop 1o a small room. On attcmpling to ascend, using Jumars, hc found hc
pd too rired lo ncSotial€ lh.lip ofthe drop and mak. thc tricky move lo
force himself into the cravlway. Thk fatigue lras ccnainly duc at lcat in
part 10 bad air in th. cavr which was to plaguc rescuers later. Shonly aft.r
midnighl Earnsl wenl for help.

Th.y had .nt.r.d the cave withoul p..mission so Earnst drov. 14 mil.s
to phore rath.r than go lo th€ clorcst housc. Th€ State Polic. were called
and besan operations at 2 a.m. Saturday. Calls w.nr out to various
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groups-cRcN, ASRC, Pntsbur8h Groto and Mountain State Crotto.
B.forc dawn two cavcrs ariv€d ard chcck.d on Wrighfs condition-h.
was still staiding in Juma.rs at thc top of the drop.

In the momins, as res.uers ariv.d thc bad air was coNidcr€d ard a call
*eDl out for ar air comprcssor and clcctric h.{d lahps. Thc ll() foot pit was
riss.d with a cable ladd.r and for hoistins. Ficld tcl.phonc lincs were run
to th.40 fool pit. The yictim w6 revived with bottlcd orygen and lowercd
to the floor of thc room h. was in.

Salurday afiernoon thc air comprcssor ariv€d ard pa! sel up with lom
f.et of one inch hos. run to th. accidcnt sitc. Rescuers workcd in shifts of 4
10 6 hours. B.twecn 3 and 6 p.m. a thin cav.r pai able lo give wrighr a
drink of vatg. B.t*€ 10 p.m. and midnight tpo cav.rs talked Wrisht
out of his Jumds and sot him to tic in to thc hohting line with a chest loop.

Ar around 4:30 a.m. Sunday, the small.st cavcr available got ao lhc lip of
the drop and 8&vc WriSht somc hot chocolat.. Hc war then aidcd in ryinS a
toot loop. A hoist was attcmpted and faiLd. This .xha'rst.d the hoist team
and a fr.sh team was s.nt it. Thc viclim pa! rais.d over thc lip al aboul
9:30 a.m. Hc was hoisted up th.40 fecl urd mad. his way out, wilh
assirtancc from ther.. Hc r.ach.d th€ surfacc at ll a.m.
R.lir.m!s: Ray Ganon "Rcscu€ from T*i8s's Cavc" N.SS Nsxs

March lr8 p 454?.
Elcanor Chut. Pittsbu.gh Pfts Oct lE, l97E p A-8.
Editoi1l York Grotto Nevle er l4:1 Oct. l9? p sGJl.
Ard,3br Th. bad air in thc cav. was undoubtedly ihc real caus€ of this cn-
trapment. Bul .xplor€rs ne.d to r.m.hb.r that it is rclativcly easy 1o slip
down into somcthing it may be rearly imposrible to 8ct out of. Thc rescuc
was Sreatly hampcred by th€ bad a1r ard thc rcstriclcd passaAe b€yond
whichthevi*imwassituatto 

......

Accld.trl: T.m.$.., Twtn ]llrDhn. Cr. (Ilftonl. Pll) Oclobcr l? l9??
Ar about 4:30 on Monday, october 17, Ricky Xat.s (15), Ceo.ge

Hackl.r (16), David Hamonds (15) ard rwo companions wcnt cayins on
Eldcr Mountain ncar Tiftonia, T€nn.sse.. At Tw Airplan. Cavc they tied
a rope to a trc. and Kates, Hackler and Hammonds descendcd, bard over
hand for about 80 fcea to a led8e abovc a dceper drop.

After some time th€y tried to asc.nd but w.rc afraid of a fall down th€
drop bclow and yel.d for help. The two on the su.facc lri€d to pull them
up wirhout success and thcn wcnt for help. The Hamilton County Rescue
Squad vas caI€d and Scv.ral udts soon eriv.d. ln ihe cou6e of two hours
additional ropes were riss.d and two m€n descend.d. Harnesses and cables
w€re attachcd to the victims ard they *.re hoistcd out.
R.l r.nc.s: Atrotr. "3 Tiftoria Youths Safely R.scu.d from Eld.r Mtn.

Cave" Chottonoogo News Free Pre$ Oct.l8, 1977 p D-1.
Anon. "3 Youths are Rescued from Cav. at Tiftonia" Chottanooga

Tines Oct. 18, 1977 p 20.
Atrdylb: Anothcr cxamplc of "non-organiz.d" cavc6 unaware of currcnt

singlc ropc t.chdqu6 and utilizins th. somcwhat out of datc hard'ov.r

Accldorr: Bddln CrhmDL, Aft.rloor I)GISIa Crr. Nov.mb.r 2, 197,
On Saturday, November 12, . group of fivc crpcricnc.d cav.rs ctrtcrcd

Aft.moon D.[dt Cavc on Yancouvcr lsland in Bntish Columbia,
Carada. Thcy soon arriv.d at an uncxplorcd 30 foot drop. A ladd.r wa!
risgcd, anding slightly aSaidsl a bouldcr wcdgcd in r narrov placc about lO
f.ct b.lov th. rop. Durins d#cnt thc bould.r was chcckcd a found im-

Four d.sccndcd with onc srayiDg abov! as t laycr. The coniiruation wA
found to be tight and thc 8oi4 wa vcry slow. Tich Morris (35) offcr€d to
trad. placer wilh thc bclaycr. At 4:2O p.m. b€ was asc.nding whcn th.
bourd6, somc EO pounds, fel out of th. cracl. Moris was lookins up and
war struck on the hclm.t, for€hcad ard th. ridt sid. of his facc. Thc
h.lmct was knockcd off and Morris calcd out and camc off th. laddcr, b.-
ing h€ld by thc bclay. H. rcmaird coDs.ious, how€ver! and soon con-
tinued his a!..nt. Bl.cdiry profuscly h! eriv€d at lh. top of lhc droP. He
"sc.m.d r.li.vcd" whcn thc blood was *ip.d from his .yc. Th€ b.laycr
Savc Morris his h.lm.t and st aboui 4:30 Morris bctan hk wry oul. mcn
h€ r.achcd the cnirancc al 4:55 thc blc.diry had stoppcd. All othcrs vcre
oul by 6:10 and the victim was transpon d to a hospital wh.re thc would
wes closed with six stitches.
R.f.rttre: Paul Criffiths "The Trip to Aftcmoon D€light"

Subterruneus Nov. 1977 p G7.

Accldcrt: G.o.dr, EI[!on'! C$. NorcDb.r 25, 1977

A Sroup of 12 cav.rs from the \{indy City Grotto wctrt to Ellisont Cav€,
c.orgia, on Novcmbo 25. The cav. wa qpqicncing high \talcr at thst
tim.. Two w.nt h thc Torod.d Entrarcc ,rd found a *aterta]l blockins
thc way. Anothcr. nei.rby entrance with a strclm run og in wd possible to
cnt.r without gctting complct.ly soakcd. lhc goup .ntcred thc cavc at
1:30 p.m. and proce€d€d lo.h. l3o foot wsrmup Pit *her. they caught up
with two cavcrs from a Pittsburgh Orotto Sroup thst was ahcad of thcm.
Th. wat.rfa.ll al th. Warmup was rway from thc rappcl rop€ but thc spray
at thc bottom add.d to lhcir dampn6s. At thc .dt of Fanlastic Pit (about
5 l0 fcct) thc rwo sroups, totailinS 19 with 17 sartiD8 to do the drop, talk.d
it ovcr. Thc Pittsburgh Sroup went firsl.

Th. rappels look a very long tim.. About 2m fe.t down a watcrlall
spray.d the ropc with a hcavy mist and thc rappclers chos€ to b€ cautious.
Thc vatcdall also spraycd most of thc btloh and th! war.r-g.ncratcd
brezcs whipp.d th. spray around. Evcryonc huddl€d in th. back of TAC
Hall lrying to kc.p wam lrd dry. Many usd plastic bags as t.n$ with
candes a5 h€al€rs. On! was suffcriry from cramps from thc cx.nion of
dscndins. Th. Pittsbursh srou9 had dcDan.d for a tour of thc botlom
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bur th€ oth.rs decid.d ro sran out with thos waidng BkinS sho tours to

Jim Quadc and another M.nd.d firi. rhctr Quade lefr ihe cavc with ihe
two Pilrsburgh ca!.ro wairins al th. !op. Outside ir had turncd cold (23'F)
and on. of th€ Piusburgh cav.rs b.can. conlus€d and incoh.r.nr on rhe
way down th. mounraiD- He *as guid.d 10 thc cars and warmcd up wilh

Quade noo madc a deision-to g€r hclp for thcrest. H. *.nt to n€arby
houses and locatcd Smotey Cald*ell who dropp€d his Dlans and rounded
up some cslers. This sroup buik a firc at the .nrance and maintain.d a
lo-hour vigil uniil all were out. Cald*ell .nlered the cavc to assess th€

Meanwhil.. th. Piltsbursh group had reiurn.d and w.rc goins out first
b€caus.lhey w.rc suffcring morc from rhe cold. Thcy asccndcd in tandem
bul took about rwo hours per tcab. ThoscS.lrinS up *cr. scnt our ro aloid
pilins up at th. olh.r 1*o drops. Cald*.ll afiivcd lo lend asisranc. al rhe
top of Fanlastic. Finallyall s.r.upand h.adinsout. Al th. Nuisanc.drop
one PitrsburSh caver could not conlinu. unril giv.n warm food and
clolhins. Al thc Wa.oup Pit Caldwcll anached himslf to lhc rope, this
hFolh.rmic cavd artached b.low and a slin8 attaching the t*o. Thus aid
ed, rhis ncarvictim made ir out. The last PirrsburSh caver became confused
md had troublc riSSing h's asccndcB. Thirty hours after enlerin8, (h€ lasr

R.lcr.!c.: Ednorial wind! CiU Speleohews /ajl Fcb. l97E p 6,9.
AtrtlysL: Commcndable acrions by scveralp.ople tepr rhis from becominS
more srious. Obviously thc cav. was horc suitable for e.t.suitcd cavers
under rhcs. cooditions. The slowness of one lese group, much l.ss two,
mad€ for id.al hyporhermic siruarions. Perhaps both groups n.cd€d
skorger l.ad.rship af,d/or the judSco.nr ro leavc the cavc alonc under
these condirions. Probably the "prcstigc" of doins Ellkon\ clouded their
$inkins.

A rumblr of cavcrs had carbide only and made ascenG in lhe dark. Elec-
tric hcrdlamps should b. us.d on wcr drops.

Accld.rl: X.nluclr, slo$'3 V.lL, Crr.
On Saturdsy, Novemb€r 26, Sl.v. and Eric Kunnem.icr and tuck

Schollc (26) cnlcr€d Sloan's Valley Cavc via the Minton Hollow Enl.ance.
while .xplorinr in th.lcft cavc area. Schollc had climb€d Darrvay down a
caryon,lost his footfrg and fall . Hc was uf,hurt, butcouldn'l find a*ay
out ofth. canyon lhoush h. f.lt hc could climb oul ifb.laycd. Stcvc wenl
for hclp and encounlcred John Bames, Phyllis aradsha* and rwo olh€r
crvers ar lh€ Sloan's valley fi.ldhous. al about 2:30 p.m.

Barncs, Bradsha* ard Kunn.n.icr, armcd *ilh a 150 fool Bluc*arer
ud v.nical gcar, cnts.d rh. cavc ar 3:O4 ard a half hour lal.r vcrc ar the
canyon. Th. canyon yas 15 fect d..p, 16 inches wide for lhetop 9 f€d and
belled out b.low that. The rop€ *qs rigA.d to a breakdown block in an ad-
jacent rooft, strunS through a crawlway, then down rh. canyon. A sear
slins and carabin.r were lovered *hich Schollc. wilh instruction, \{as able

to us. as a figur.-8 s.at slin8. ThG b€lay l,sr ti.d onto ihis. Th. bclaycr was
anchor.d to ih. b.lay lin.. The first axcmPt va! unsuccessful so on. cavcr
lowercd hh lug{olcd boots to thc lrapp.d c!v.r. By climbint and bcint
hoist d wh.rc th..c *.Ie no holds Schollc thcn mad. il up. Thc group er_
it d thc clv€ al 4:4O p.E.
RcL]tr.:..: Joho Brmcs "Rescu. in Sloan's valy car." Xentuck!

Cote. l2:l larlary 1978.
John Bafl.s P?.roro, Communication Fcb.22, 1980.
Arrlrrb: li is .asi.r to 8o do*ar ttun to com. up. Fortunat.ly thc situation
*as such lhar ihcra wcrc no s.rious cons.qucnc.s. A shon lin. carricd for
betay in situations lik. this would probably havc averted thc accidcnt.

Incld.Dr: MGd.o, Sollro d. EoHEdoddr
On Tucsday, Dcc.mbcr 13, a tou.ing group of cavcrs did Sotano dc

Huirmolotitla in M. co. Six cavcrs .nt.rcd thc cave, doirS lh. 364 foot,
dry, entranc. drop ard th. 156 foot watcrfall drop idlo a long strcam
gallery. Th€y did about 3m f.€t of thc siream Sallery and hcad.d out.

Somc rroublc vas encountercd al th. lS6ai lhe spraying *a1.rt.nd.d to
puiout carbidc lamps. Finally, all bul J.rry Harsemcr (45) w.rcup |h.364.
H6s.mcr risg.d in and had just stancd up whcn h. caE. oul of hb chdl
hamess a.d fcll ov.r backwdds to bc slopp.d han8rng fron his foot loops.
Hc v6 usins a Mitch.ll sysl.m wilh a Gibbs saf.ry to a !.al din8. His c.r'
bid. latnp x/as .xrioSuishcd and ro hc vas hanging a fcw fc.l off th! floor
in the darl. Communicaliotr with lhos. on top was nor porsiblc b.causc of
rhe soud of thc warcrfall. \f,irh gr.at .ffon Hassemer risht.d himsclf and
contiducd his asccnt.

At the rop h. nccded lo uDdo his chcat a(achment to pass lh. lip. He
askcd for a ding ro hold onio and onc war provided with a loop quickly
ii€d on thc!nd. Hc got out ofhis box but wh.n he pot wcighl on lhc hand
sting, th.loop camc unticd and Hass.mcr .8ain found hims.lf hanging up-
sid. down, rhis tim. at lhc lop of ih. 364 foot drop. H. again rithtcd
hims€lf and silh hclp fron th. othcrs. p.ss.d the lip.
RGf.r ctr: Jirh Pisaro*icz "Dc.p in thc Hcan of Mcico" Covinghthe

f ocltrier Jan.-Fcb. 197E.

Jim Pisarowic, Personol Connunication March 20. 1980.
Anrrih: Talk about bad luckl Still, in hcary duty verticsl cavinS, one
should have his syst.m rogether. By the samc tokcn, with a slinS loopisof-
fered to onc in rroubl., it should at llast bc ti.d wilh a rerl knot.

Itrdd.nt: Mcdco, Solroo d.lr! Goltnddlrl
In rhc cv.nirs of D.c.mbo 16, a lsm fool l.nBh of Blu.sal.r ll was

rigged for a d.sc.nt of cl Sotano dc las Golandrinas. Orc cav.r nadc th€
desccDt and asc.nr rhat.vening and notic.d nothirs unusual, Thc rop.
hung in thc pit lhat night.

At dawn on th. lTth the ffrur cavcr dcsccnding noticed nothinS unusual.

D..tllrD.r 13, I97?

D.cGDb.r 17, lY,

Norcmb.r 26. 1977
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Februa.y 26. Bery was Ihe only novice in the parly; Nenninger war the
only one with experi€nce in that cave.

A shon distancc into fte cave water was encourrered and *ading was
necessary. The Sroup war headed toward arolher enlrance which would
allow them toexir neartheir pdked vehicle. Once wel,lheydid notwanl to
leav€ by rh€ first cntrance to avoid a long walk across frozen fields. Near
their projecred erit, however, lhey reached a place where the 40 degree
wat€r nearly reached the ceilins. The group rested on some rocks and then
iu.ned bacl. After colering a considerable distance, ihey found a high
place and huddled togerher for w&mth, awaitinS rescue. Hlpothermialed,
Nenninser was subjecl to vomiting. Their carbide lamps and flashlighls
*e.e in bad shape. Thegroup wailed in darkness. That nighl the larmer on
whose land they had parked called authorities.

At first rescuers wer6 unc.nain which cav€ 10 s€arch. On Monday two
dried iruit wrapper! we.e found a sbo.t distance inside ihe entrance ol
Krueser Dry Run- These were identified by ihe wife of one of lhe cavers.
Folr unsuccessful rescue artempts *ere then made.

The fi61 was made Monday morning but Ihe rescuers gave up after 4
hours due to a lack ofwet suits. Thal evenins lheO'FaUon, Illinois UndeF
water Search and Rcscue Team and m.mbe6 of the wat€rloo Fire Depart
mehr made attempls bur weie ru.ned back by rhe cold warer. About mid
night lwo cave( from Sl. Louis, Hdk Rolh and Xevin Barton who had
mapped the cave. tried, bur were also turned back by the cold.

Tuesday morning, Banon ard Roth returned vith d.y suits, accom-
panied by a local caver od four membeB of the Cahokia Civil Defense
Corps Rescue and UndeNat€r Unil. Thk group melhodically €xplored the
cave unlil the lost group was finauy encou.Ered. The victims drank some
waler, then all headed oul- Nenninser was ihe only one who had to be
evacualedi teams ofrwo rescuers raking lurns carrying him. The group ex-
iled the cave about l2:30 p.m. NerninSer's body temperature had dropped
lo abour 90-91", a serious hypothernjc situation. They had be€n
undersround about 47 houB-
Ref.remes: Chuck Robens "war€r Trapped Spelunke$ Found Safe, but

Shiyeting' The Tenneseo, March I, 1978.
Asociated Pres Tines Pi.otune Mdch I, l9?8 Sec. I p 2-
Charles Robens Huhtsrille Tines March l, 1978 p 26.
Paul Wagman and Tom Robenson 51. Lorlj Posr Dispal., Ma.ch l. 1978

p 1,4.
Andy Flurky "Cave Rescne" Aslarond 7:7 Mech l9?8 p3.
Bill Eddleman "Five,Cavers Rescucd froft K.ueaet's" The Southwest

Carer rr2 March'April 1978 p 28.
Anrlysls: The sroup should have considered the active soo*melt leeding
the waie. table a.d eithe. aborted their trip or used wet suits. Plaslic baAs
or space blankers would have beeo an oblious asset. Ihcy did show the
good sense nor ro struggle to the end of their streng(h. Accordin8 to Dr,
Robe.l Scheltler at Sl. Cleftenr Hospilal. the victims would not likely have
survived anolher 12 hours- Their only injuries *ere scraped hands and

The Sheriff\ Office was c.ilicized for nor callins cave6 sooner. 11 is ac
rually rhe common occurrence for oflicials to by to "handle" a siluarion,

even ii it is beyond their previous experience, for thus can rhey broaden
their jurisdicrion. It is the cavers' job everylhere 10 convince local
aulhorilies 10 call on them when a cave emeraency occurs.

A(cidenl: Allbrmr, Cmoe Clve
O, Thursday, March 16, Mark Hajos (16) and Andy Debs entered

Canoe Cale on Hunlsville Mounrain near Hunrsville, Alabama. About 40
feet into rhe cave Hajos slipp€d d.l t!U. Hajos was unable to get out so
Debs wenr for help. Hajos was rescued lour hou6 later by medbers of ihe
Madison County Rescue Squad, Ihe Hu.cvillc Fire Deparrment aid local

Ref.rence: Anon. OurotlheDark" The Huntsville Ti es

Anclysis: Too liltle information.

Accidenl: Aldrmr. 2l Dollir Pil

Marcn 16. l97E

On Sunday morninB, March 19, Mike Fvans, Mike Haclelt, and Paul
L-ocascio enrered 2l Do11ar Pi1 on Mdwell Mounrain. Ihe cave is a mulri
drop affair. At 2 p.m. the sroup was at rhe top of the sevenrh drop prepar
jn8 ro descend to the 512 foot level. As Hackctl was checking Locascio\
racl. the ledse he *as on collapsed and he tell aboul 24 ieel. Locascio rap-
pelcd down Io Hackeu and asceriai.ed his injuries. Evans then starled oul

Al lhe bottom ot the lirsl drop Evans met Bill Torode and Lynny Byrd
and reported Hackett to havc a broken arh, dilalins pupils and 1o be losing
consciousness. Toiode went down to lhe viclim and lhe olhers wenl tor
more help. They exited the cave at 4 p.m., proceeded lo the nearesl phone,
and called ihe Huntsville Grouo Rescue Squad. Drivins 1o Edd, Pit ,2.
lhey lefl a nole for a group caving lhere lo come and help. Then they aie

Tbe group from Eddy Pil ,2 ar.ived al 6:30 p.m. and was senr 1o 8el
more ot their sroup lrom their camp *en of scousboro.

A short rime later rhe rescue squad arived and a eroup car.yins four
ropes, medical kjr and a stokes lilter hiked lo rh€ cave enbance al E:30.
Two, one a paramedic, *enl inro the cave righl a*ay 10 secure lhe victim's

Meanwhile, Torode had reached the victid, splinted his arm, and sioce
he was ieeline OK, slarted him out. He was pulled up the24loot dlop with
the aid ol a rescue pulley. The nexl drop (6rh, 8l teeo was double riesed
*ith Torode rappelling down to fit Hacketr with a Milchell Box syslem,
Torode lhen *orked therop Jumar viaadine irom the second rope. On the
5th drop a Bilseri melhod was usedi as in crevase rescuei Ehere tyo ropes
ai€ used with a loop tied in the end of each lor the viclim\ feer, one rope al
a time being pulled up, Al l0 p-m. rhey wereat rhe bottom ollhe4lh drop
(139 ie.r) where they met the (wo advancc 6€mbe6 of the rescue parry.
t he arm *r, a'r \nl'nred rnd lorode qenr on ouL

La



The victim proced.d usins the Mirchell system *ith a rercuer working
thc upper Jumd from a s€cond rop€. Oth€r rescucrs double riss.d the pits,
then derigSed them as fte yidim made his way up. Hacke( was out at mid
ni8hl.
RefeEncA: Anor. "Florida Man Rescued" The Huntsyi e Tines

March 20, l9E p 20-
Lynny Byrd "Rescuc" fluntsyille G.otto Nevsleuet l9:,

May'Jun. 1978 p 17-18.
Anrlysi!: Communications in the cavc we.e difficult t'ccause of watcrfall
noise, but the rescue se€ms 10 have proceded w.ll. The success wa! aided
by intelliscnl coordiMtion on th. su.face.

Il is difficult to ktrow if rhc vicrim should have forcsetr ihe crumbling of
th. led8e. lt *ould b€ tEst to bc safericd in some lday when workins dound
thc lip of a pn.

ropc, slinSs and mainlioe were so hopelessly tangled he could move neither
up nor down. He explaitred to thos€ abov. bul no one could h€lp. In
desperation he saw a thin ledge about eight feet away and swungover to it.
With weight offthe rope it sdll rook an hour lo get u.tangled. He then pro-

Ref.rerce: L&ry Baldwin "Fnst Pit" COG Squeaks 2l:6-1
July-Aug. 1978.

AnrlFb: Sound like your firsl pit trip? Perhaps this represents the typical
problems ofa novice but one canI helpthinkthat these problemswould be
lessened if organiz€d cavers oflered more insruclion to the unaffilialed
cav.r. Aft€r all, no inslruclion book by a verlical caver is available to the
public. what experi€nced caler would usc poly rope, eith irs low melting
point, ior mainline, or use a belay on ascenl?

Ot March 25 a sroup of six lo eidl cavcrs lcd by Bruc. Randall cnt..ed
Nu$ Cav., Wesl Virsi a. On ihc *ay in rhcy mcr a group trom a coll.s.
outinS club beins led by a coupl€ ofNSS cavc.s. Randall's Sroup proceed
ed in while thc olhe.s hcaded out. About 30 minul.s later they .eached the
back room. Sootr a pafl ofthc outing club group arivcd thinking ihey were
haded out. Randall speulares that thcir lcaders had exitcd th€ R.sisr..
Room (ihe exir is obscurc) with rhis pan ofrhearoup trot obs.ning the way
and later takinS a ditf.retrr route. Randalt took thcm back to th€ R.sister
Room, through the prorrr .xit and h.ad.d them out.
ReleEnc6: Editor "Trip ReportJ' York G,ofio Neesletet U:5

April l97E p 128.
Bruce Randall PedoMl Conmaication Fcb.26, 1980.
Ardysls: This is a minor incident phere inexperienced cavcrs were
separated from their experienced l.aders. On€ could speculat. that dif-
ficulti€s fron hypothermia and los oflishi could have occurrcd had Ran
dallt sroDp not been presenl.

Itr.ld.trl: W..l VlrAl.l., Noti C.v.

Itrcld.Dt: Xlnluckr, JlD8L Hol. Xnob Crv.

On May 28 a soup of six cavers irom Ohio*as explorins i. Sites Cave
near Frarklin, Wesl VirSinia. ln the aflernoon they rerurned to the er-
trance pil to exil the cave. B€side their mah ud belay lines, a third rope
had been rigged, by a group of thr€€ Pennsylvania cavers vho were also

Cavers from th€ two groups ascended at the sam€time. At one poitutpo
from Ohio, and one Pennsylvania caver, w.re up. one Pennsylvania cavcr
was on rope t4O fect up ed one Ohio caver *as I 80 feel up. The remaining
cavers were on the bottom, pressed as closely to the sides oflhe pir as possi-
bl.. An Ohio caver was putling hh Cibbs on the rope 10 be ready !o start up
and Charles Shon olthe Ohio group was talkingon aphone they had rigg-
ed to the surface to see if the rope wd free.

SDddenly a rock fell trom ne& rhe top of the pi1, whized by lhe Ohio
caver, Slanced off thc sleeve of the Pennsylvania caver a.d struck Short
squarely on top of his fibergla$ hard hal. The force of the blo* caused
Sho.t to bounce off the watl and begin tumbling down the steep incline
away f.om the site of the rigaed lines. He was caught byanoth€rcave.. E,(-
einatioD showed no injuries bul his hard hal had suffered lwo I'inch
cracks on lop and been jammed down hard over his forchead. resuhins in
lemporary loss ofvision due 1o mud and watc.in thes*catband being forc-

Shon felt OK and moved back up to fte rop€. At this point he besan ro
sbake unconlrollably. Thecavers wer€ wer and cold beforethe incident and
shock had probably reduced hk ckculation funher. Short was lherefore
pul on th€ rope next and erited under his own power.
Ref.rcrce: Charles H. Shon "lncident at Sitey' COG Squeoks 22:3

Ma!b 1979 p 22-U.
An.lFi!: Shon was lucky lo have asood hed hat. If possible one should
not be in an expos.d plac€ *hilesomeoneis climbins, asc€ndins ormoving
about above. Note that a person can suffershock even though not injured.

Incldetri: Wet Ylrghh, Sli6 C.ie Mrr .!E,l97E
MrFh 25. 19?t

Spii419rl
Two cavc.s found a pil on Jinsl. Hole Kmb h rheSomers.t arcaofK.n

lucky in the Sp.ing of 1978. Thc.ntranc.led to a 12 f@t step slopc io the
top ofa pit whi.h th.y plumbcd at 55 fcct. With no cxF.icnce in v$lical
cavirs th.y wcnr homc, rcad M.Clws's A, Anateu\ Auide bCavesoad
Carira, boushl some ropc and gear, practic.d and r.rurned to do the pit.

They had lm fei of % inch laid poly rop€ fo. the rappel-asenr and l2O
feet of % inch manila for b.lay. UsinS a Bluewater rack Larry Baldwin
descended. A brief exploralion vas disappointins. producins no conti.ua-
tior. Baldwin prepared to ecend. Prussik slings were iied and rh. belay
rope auached- After five steps thestreich in rhe poly ropt was taken up and
the novice beSan his acent.

Spirning round and round, heonly gol up aboul40 fe.t before rhe belay



rn.id.DI: X.ntllckt, S.*du8l Pil Jum 10, 1978

Jtrr. lt. l9?EAeid.rr: tndhm. Rle.Bid. Crv.

Three caveB from ihe CenlralOhio Grorlo *ent 10 Sawdust Pir, Pulaski
County, Kentucky on June 10. Theentrancedrop pas rigaed with sir wraps
eound a tree wirh a bowline seu ring the fre end- A fi8ure 8 knot wa clip-
p€d irto a boh near rh. br€atov€r and a rope pad tied ro the bolr.

After lengrhy erploration and mappinB they rerurned and beSan ro as-
cend. Ihe nrsl up found the ropc pad loose and reti.d it. When all *!rc up
the rope *as untied and they tound it had been chewed by an animal ar the
boll koot, ai lhc porlion going io the rr6e a.d in live places *he.e ir went

R.Lrcnc.f John Bames "Near Miss in Sawdus( Pir" COG Squeakt
Scpr. 1978.

Anslysis: Ev€n thoueh rhe risains wd firsr clas. the sroup was n.arly
done in by an animal. Pe.haps ir *ould pay to bounce on the rope before
a\cending 10 sec ilit has been weakcned if, some manner,like animalSnaw-
in8 or rock choppins.

cav.rs at the boltom of thc.ntanc. drop ot rhat cav.. Anorher aroupchcct.d tuv.Bid. Cav. end cstrmatcd rhc cntranc..ra*tro b.6 t.r;ndc;
wat.r. Al da*n th.y rclurncd ro pjv.rsid. ind found thc *at.r t.v.t h.d
!.opxa I r".t. R.scucrs rhcn workcd oo ! b..akdown drm ro funhdlovcr th. wata. Soon thcr. wa ar air sD!c€.

M.canwhilcin th.clv., lood and Iight *Gr. pootcd d a *arch *ar lcpr
on thc wat.r lcvcl. By cv.nrrs ir had sl! cd ro invade rh. room and rh.
lloup mov.djnro . cr.vic. ar rhc ba.l eh.r. rh.rc e&, . dry din floor.
!,!.y_.r bcsan.xFricrcins chilk and var EaprEd in.,p.ccit-*a. Cy
rood ea! consurcd ud 16r elj atr.mrkd wirh wallins to lcrp varm. B,
aly,lnorrine rh. *€r.r b.8o droppins. Abour S,:-O ".r.'ir ,i"p;
r.rr.arins bur wB sri[ s.v.ral inch6 abovc normat locr. Hcartns a irin-m.riq sound, Mill.r and Oumm weni downstrcam to rt" t"*, a._.p *"t"i
place, and mad. voice communicarion wirh rh. r.s.ucr.,;*t 

"i,triai. 
rr,"i

w.nr bact dd 8ot thc olh.rs, paled rhrouth a t.r81h ;f 3-inch air ipa;
R.t ]trc6: Lytrn Millcr ,,Rivcrsid. Cavc,, C/G lr'sys

July-Aug. Iy,E p 33.
Lynn Mill.r ..Rivcrsidc Ca!. F....!e" aboningon rndiara Orcno

ry?rydelrer Nov. l9?E p 13,17.
St.v. Mac8crlcin .Riv.nid.Cav., Btooninston, tldbno Orc o

Newste et ll.4 Au8. I97E D ?9.E0.
Atr.lyrh:. Th. c.vcrs lhow.d much Sood ,.ns., shich ssvcd th.m, ard
som. bad, whKh n.arly litt.d th.m. To.rptor. a srrcan clvc wirh low,
small passaScs conductint lh. warer and a n@ sump al th. cnranc.
withour arsuranc of Sood *calh.r is not good judsm.irr ,r,a t", riUJ 

"numb.r orovcrs-ir yould hav. tr[.d rh.s..rc.Dt for th. fonuitou\ hirh
room. ln ruch a cav. on. should atwa)s toor foiand norc high ptaccs,-as
thcsc crvlrs did, D./o.? ir is nr.d.d. CarryinS satcrproof tishr ,ourc6 n a
m!(1 and thc *.rsuirs providc mor. than .oftfofl_ ihey givc a bi8 mdgin
of Bfcty froE h,,poihcrmia.

Add.rr: Morknr. Slh.ntpcrv. Sunm.i tg?t
_ During a prolong.d cxp.dirion ro cavcs on Silvenip Mounrain in lhe
Scapcg-o€t wild.mess of Monrrna, a SrouD war lurvcying a conn.crion bet-{en Silvcnjp ad. B.ll Cev.s. Otr rhe trip out ot Bc:U atrcr*arOs rtrcy
trav.rsd a widc chim.y. Nancf Eoicr (drty r's) found sh.6utdn,i
mat. rh. srr.rch and f.U lbout 2i fe.l. Sh. *rs knocl.d uncoG.ious for a
shon rim. ard suff.r.d brok.n ribs dd a bruis.d ktrcc. ,C.ftcr a *hi:I. ilti
was abl. to mak. hcr.it, wirh rom€ aisistarcc from th. oth.rs.Ltcr.!c.: Wur.n Andcrson p.^ot ol Conmu^icrtion lwc lylg.Ar.ly.t: And.rsotr fc.tr rh.y shoutd h.v. tnown tbc chimn.y w!, tooerd.-for Boic., and dv.n hcr a b.ray. Ot couB., on. shoutd &rr ior r b.i;;h sucn a srtu.rior bur rh€ group rpDlrcntty rrs rnrjous to proccd rapidtitDrcuth rh. ndty dbcovdld casy wry out. In suct an ainosphcrc, tcsiau. c.v.R prtl try to l.rp up, Eovins frst.r thln rh.y shouid. In rhirw dncmc$ ertint, rhc rccid.nr could hrv. had scrioB conscqu€nc.s if
rrorc. hid b..n imobili,.d

Mike Gunn (2?), Clem Lemast.B (25), Lynn Miller (37), Pat O'Connetl
(28), Dear Mcyer (26) and Lary wade enlered Rivenide Cave on Sunday,
June 18- Wadc was nol equipped pilh a wetsuil and returf,ed to lhc en-
trance an hour larer and waited. The group proceeded upstream in a
passaSe ofjusi walking height. A( on. poinr rhcy nori@d a high room ro
on. side. Pushins virsin crawlway wiih air space down 10 five inchcs the
Sroup brok. into laser passa8c and spetrt sev.ral hou6 explorins.

On then way back out the qater crawh, rhey each 8or out a waterproof
lighl source. Th.y 8o1 rhrough th. qori pan, bu1 still had aboui a thou-
sand feet of 18 inch averase h.ighr with 2'8 inch watcr depth to so. While
rcliShting their carbidc lamps (hey crp€rienced a sudd€n surge of foamy,
brown wai.r! Thc passaSe behind was tiued and lhai ahcad was only a fe*
inchcs hish$. Thc'toom" they were in was only a couple fet high.r. The
group fled in panicl Fonunalely thci. wetsuits Savc flotarion and lhe forcc
ollhe water sas *ith lhem. They made sood time. Neartheentranc. pas a
lo* place with decp *arer- This was lound to besumped, with the ceilinE ar
least a foot bclov water. In saisi'deep, flowing varer rhe group forced
theii *ay upslream to the higber room noticed on thc way in. They madc it.
ln the couBe of this flighr, more rhan one caler *as forced (o use *aler
proof lisht sources, cylumes or flashlishls, made rcady edlier.

Wrde.rned rhe cave about I p.m. A slorm hit shortly afIeBard, dump-
rns 3'5 inches of rain. He waned lor hou6, Iinally bccame appr.hcnsivc,
and walted a mil. ro a friend ! houselo makecalk ro start a rescu.. Cavers
around BloominSton *ere called, and a {etsuil crew of five plus two wilh
divins sear were raised. Th€y starled trom BloominSlon ai ll p.m. Al
l2:l0 fiey were al lhe place *hcre one salks lo the cave. The Couni,
Sheriffshowed up ar thal poiDr ro investigare (he acrilny, was informed of
the situalion and called lhe Sl.tc Police for Bsistancc. A Sroup senl to rhe
cave at I a.m. became losr a.d didn'r ri"d rh€ cave. wildcat Cav. qas
checked lo s.cifaconnslion had b.en made which would havelefr th.lost



Accldcnt: Wcll vlrSldr, Crnrdlm Hol. ba$ball sized, rock. Unb.li.vably, . sccond m.mb.r of sroup fi!. lhcn
prepared to descend and had to b€ physically forccd by the Sroup th.rc to
vait urtil thc climbers or rop€ had r.ach.d th. surfacc. Thcre wai tro fur-

Rcl ]!nc.: Don Davisoo 'Saf.ty and T@hniqu.J' rySS Nepr
April 1979 p 86.

Andysls: Davison points out that "ihc samc acdvily should bc conducted
on each rope simullaneously" so that no one is exposcd to somconc elset
.gctfall. Th. real poinr in thh incidcnl how.vcr, is rhat ifon. ets in a suf,
ficicntly irrcsponsible rnanncr, in the fac. of p.otest from thosc en-
daJu.r.d, and such act r.sults in a fatality, a coun of law courd wcll judgc
such to be manslausht.r. Think about it.

Jr y 3, r9rl
At 12:30 p.m. ofl July I, John Gerbcr (23) and four companions enlercd

Canadian Hole in Pocalonta Counly, We$ VirBinia.
At about 9:30 p.m. the group w$ exilirg the cav.4td was at the third of

five pits of th. entrancc series. Cerber w.nt up first. Aboul 30 fctt up h.
cm€ ro a vcry narro* slot. Th€ ropc ws rigged *ilh a slinS at rh€ top so

thar ir came down th.oush ihe wid.st par( of this slot.Ii is a difficult placc.

Cerber was usiDsatwo-Jumar "modificdTcE" but couldn'l quiteSct hk
entir. body inro thc slot. After strusslins for 20 mif,ui.s h. deided to rap-
pclback down. Spqkins to lhose beto*, hc r.tat.d that hecouldn't 8ct his
chest JuEe off and askcd for a knife. Non€ was availablc. Hc apPar.trtly
bumedth.chest Jumar dirS throush with his lamp.It was obsencd thai hc
dropped a foot or so dd was hcard to say "l can't br.athel" He strusAlcd
lor a minute, thclt went limp.

As Gerbcr burned his chest Jum& sling, hc droppcd du. to sl&k abov.
his rack. Unfortunat.ly his Joc Bro*n (Uhinale) h.lm.t eught in the
crack &d his chin strap st.angled him. After 20minutes, anoihe. caver was

able to ascend a.d free him from the crevice. He wa! low.rcd to thc floor
wherc CPR fail€d to revive him.

A r€scu. call pert out and a lar8. Sroup of cavers canjed out the body
removal. Some difficulty was encounlered from the ti8ht, w€t v.nical
flature of th. cavc ard stiffenins of the body fiom risor morlis.
Rcf.rcrcc!: Ediror "Fatality in Canadian HoL" Subteftanean Sun

8i? July l97E p l.
Doc Dogh€ny " Lett.r to rhe Edilor" NSS N.wr J6r9 Sept. l97E p 2O2.

Editor "D.atb in Canadian Holc" |r'SS News JZ2 Feb. 19?9 p 31.
Dous M.dville "Letrer to the Edilor" D.C. SpeleoSruph 31:9

Aug. l9?8 p 20.
Arrlyrls: How rEny cavers would have bc€n aw&e of such a possibilily?
Obviously a chin-cup srap arransem.nl .ath€r ftan thc morc coBmon

undeFthe-chin l}?. would have prcvented this falality.

Itrcld.trt: T.ndBs.., Shmpt Ptl July 197t
During a Southeast Rcgional Asociation weekend a number of cave6

visited Stamp's Pit itr T€nnessee, a nicc 192 f@l frefall drop. Th. pil k
h@dous how.v.r, due io a great deal of loosc rock arouod the upper
edge. One group arrived to nnd anoth.r already descendinS th€ Pit. Th.
fint sroup *as allowed to complcte lheir desccnt and lcave th. bottom of
thc pit to explor€ bcf6re fte second began their descent. As thcy desce.dcd,
a third sroup arrived and waited in turn. Soon a founh Sroup arriv.d, ri8'
ged a sccond rop€ and d€sc€nded. Tt€ second and founh sroups wer. only
doins th. pir and began to ascend simultaneously. Mcaowhile a fifth Sroup
arriv€d and riSgcd a third rop€. They reeived prot.sl froh thc wartins
rhird group and encourasemenl from lhe founh 8roup. It wasnl long
b.fore a m€mber oI the fifth Sroup bcgan his rapp.l and a rockfa.ll as well.
Cavers from Sroups two ed four w€re N.nding in tandem so tliarc were
four cav€rs on rop. ar &esametime. The rockfall includcd stuff "up to the
size of waterm€lon!" but only one caver ps struck, ir tbe back by a

Ar about 7:45 p.m. Wednesday, July 5, foul cavers crtcred Dead Dog
Cave near the Stcck Avenu€ and Balcones Drivc interserion in Nonhw.st
Austin- These pcre Jors Schwitzsebel (14), tuchard (12) and John (14)
Fant, and a iourrh caver (25). The cavc beSirs as a +foot diametcr holc
dropping 20 feet lo a room. A short, ndop crawlway desccnds to mo.e
ca!e. The lourlh caver was lefr in rhi\ room and lhe olhe6 erpl6red fuG
ther. Schwitzs.bel had b..n in lhe cave lhrce limes previously.

At about 8:30 p.m. they were on fi.ir pay our, with Schwirzgebcl in the
lead. Ar he treSotia.ed thc 2joot wide cra*l leading to fte entru@ room
he ws trapp.d a poriions of th. crawl suddenly collapscd, pinning his lcgs
b.lo* th. hips. The 25 y.ar old w.nt for hclp, aJrparendy slopping a trucl
d.iv.r who dug for a bit at lhe collaps., thcn slopp€d another drivcr who
called th. police on his CB.

A crcv of firemen od local cavers dug carcfuUy at the collapsc for
hours. SchwitzSebel war freed ar 12:30 a.m. Thursday.
Ref.rcma: Ronald Powell "Rescue Fear'Am I Ncxt2"' Astin

Americah-Statesnon J]d,y 6, \978-
Allar Turne. "Younssters avoid injury in Cav.'in; Enrance scaled"

Ibid. Jrly 6,1978.
Ron Powell, et al. "3 Youths Rescucd after Cave Ord€al" Ibid.

July 6. 1978.
Arrlysi!: Thc cav.-in *as p€rhaps duc to nearby road constructiotr involv-
ing bla$trs. The cavers were lucky that no collapse involv€d lheir heads d
they w€re not vearins h&d ha1s.

Accldenl: Tex$, D..d Dor Crv.

Accid.dt; WrshiDSlon, Crv. or Crrc Rldge

Julr5,l97l

July 29,l97t
On July 29, Tim Holland and a companion were explonns in one ofthe

caves on Cave tud8e above Snoqualomie Pals in W$hingion. In exitins
thc cave Holland was leadinS. As he was chimneying up a narow, 2Gfoot
shaft with loose, rotten rGk, he bega. having light problems. His compa,
f,ion shned to climb up io help when a "sizable" rock *as dislodged
abov..The rock fell abour l0feet hitting lhelowercaveron th.hdd, badly



Accidenl: Texs. Jrcobt Well S€ptemDer2,l97t

Seplembe. 16, 197E

fracturing a finger. It wa not fu to the.ntrairce but the victim had !o a!-
cend a 25'foot ropcd pitch one-handed and then negoliate a very tight semi
vertical crevice. The finger va! inju.ed funher durirg the ent.
R.Lrrrc..: Mikc Dyas "Cavc Accident Report" D.C. Speleosroph

Sept. 1978 p 21.
Ken B$d Petonnl Connunication Fcb.22,19ffi.
Arrlysls: Teo rules to live by-don't move about below someotre climbitrg
.nd don'l kntuk rtuks dom if sohs.€ ir forced to move about b.low.

On Saturday, September 2, Sleve Walker {23) od Richdd Taylor were
scuba divina in Jacob's Well, southwest of Auslin. Texas. The well is a
water filled cave, one resursence for the Edwards Aquif€r. It is open for
divins only ro licensed dilers and Walker, ao e,(perienced diver, had ex'
plored in Jacob\ Well oD previous occasions. Bolh divers were srudents al
Houston Baptisl UniveBily.

The two proceeded to the "Third Chamber". some ll0 feel below the
su.face where walker removed his tanksandpushed intoanar.ow passage.
There he became stuck, perhaps liom shiftins gravel, and tapped on his
tanks ior help. Taylor could nol pullhim free. He drowned when his air

A volunleer force ot divers from Austin, San Marcos and Wimbedy
spenl nearly 24 hours removins the body.
Reference: Ronald Powell "Diver D.owns in Jacob's Well" ,46rin

American Statesman S€p!. 4, l9?8,
Amlysis: Insufficienr regard lor the hazards ol underwater cave erplora'

ofl Sunday, July 30, TimThomlinson (26), Mike Stephens (21) and Steve
Romero (Marine lst Lieut.nant) werc scuba diyins in an arca caled
Peacck Slew in Suwan€e County, Florida. They p.r. explo.ins d und€F
water cave arld had strunS a safety linc into it for some 2m fe€t. Appare.tly
thcy had then gone beyond the line, bccome disoricrted in the zero-
visibiliiy, silty water, run out of air, and drowned. The bodi.s w€re found
E0 f€et below the surfac., 250 fet into th. cavc ed only I 5 fet beyond the
end of rheir srf.ly lin..
R.l.r.rc.: UPI "3 Scuba Dv.rs Dro*n" The Matietto Doil! Jounal

Monday, July 31, l97E p 7-A-
An.lFb: Cave Divins is very h@dous ud tak.s speial .quipm.ni. plan'
niDS ard trainitrg. Therc is too lilde info herc to determi.e ihe cxact cause
of this fatality.

Accid.trt Floild.. Pao.t Sl.i Civ.

Accidcnt W6t Vlrdnh, Aoid.n CiY.

AccideDl: Missouri, Roubidoux (Indim) C.ie
On Saturday aft€rnoon, S€ptember 16. three cav€rs (ages 12 to 17)

enlered Roubidoux Cave near Wayf,esville, Missouri. They w€re wearing
shorr{leeled shirrs, panls and lennis shoes and were without hard hars-
After exploring for some time, tbeir nashlights began to tail. As they tried
to find a non-exislent back €ntrance their lights failed entirely. They pro
ceeded a ways wnhoul light bul gave it up and huddled tog€rher, a*aiting

That evenins they were mhsed and eventually thePulaski CounrySheriff
was called. Later !h€ boys' bicycles were found al the entrance of the cav€.
Some relalives apparently entered and lound a flashlight and a picture car-
ried by one oflhe cayere. Even so. ir wasn't certain that rhe boys were still
in rhe cave and presumably the s€arch was carried on ekewh€re. Finally, al
abour 6 p.m. on Tuesday, the MSM Spelunk€.'s Club was called. By I I
p.m., 20 cavers from MSM and SEMO *ere at the cave. They searched for
some dislance into the cave, eventually finding the lost caver in a small,
los roorn. They werc all cold and the younsest vas shivering. They were
given wann clolhes, spare lighrs ald lood and *arer. On the eay ou( the
youngest bad to be ca.ried for a shorl distance. The exiting was olher*ise
wirhoul incidcnt and all sere oul by l:30 a.m., wednesday, afler mo.e
lhan rlree days in the ca!e.
Referetrce: Jery Wagner "Rescue in Roubidoux ' Southeastern Caret
Sepr.-Ocr. 1978 p 73-74.
Anrlrsisr The le.gth oi lime belore a thorough search ol th6 cave was
undertaken seems excessive and was largely due to rhe unfamiliarny of lhe
local authornies with lhe work oi cavers in the area and their rescue

The condition of the boys was good considering the lenglh ol rheir slay
in rhe cale. They drank cale warer with ro ill elfects. When ihey stopped,

Jol! Il, l97E

S.Dl.Db.rl97t
On Labor Day wc€k.nd a sroup w6 caving in Bopd€n Cave, n€ar

Elkins, West Vi.ginia. At about 9:30 p.m. Tom Brooks of lhe SEacus.
UniveBity Outins Club rook a 3Gfoot fall about % nile from the enlrance.
The cave is only % mile from wh€re an old Timers Rcu on (NSS) pas be-
itrg h€ld. When Brook!' companions notifi€d the local rescu€ squad, word
sot to rhe OTR. A cr€w wa! dispatched to the cave 1o v$ify th€ repon
ehile others got their sear togcth.r. Th€ State Police dd i fire depanment
a wel as the rescue squad *ere involved. Field telephoncs connected the
entrance with the accid€nr s.enc. The rescuers eere divided into lcams
which.elayed the victim, warmly cov.r.d od strappcd to a sreichcr. The
victim reached thc enira.ce ar 4:30 a.m. He later undeMent skull sursery
and hd sinc€ recovered.
R.fer c.: John Powe6 "Bowd.n Cave Rescue" Subte oneon Sun 8:9

Sepr. 1978.
Andysls: Too little information. The viclim was lucky in his proximily to
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*hile arlempiins (o lind their way in the dark. they*ere 200 feet hom, and
headjnSfor, a40-loorpil. Anolherexampleof caversoutsidelhe'orediz
ed" cavi.g communny usinS inadequaie equipment.

Aoid.rt: Ne* York, Wrrdscre8orr

Accld.rt Io . Slonk CiY. octob.r t, l97E

Oclob.r 15, t97E

(ChrLsville) Crve September 23, l97E

ocrober7. r97E

At doutrd Doon on Sunday, October E, seven students lrom Crinncll
College enter.d Skunk Cave, ncar Kendallville, Iowa. At aboul2 p.m. one
of lhe group, Pet. E6puer (19) was inching along a ledg. in a cr.vice
when he lost his footing and fcll scven fe.t, b.coming wedgcd i. a narrower
portion of the crevice. The group did thcir b.st to free him but could not
and finally wenl for help-

Calls wcnt out and many volunte€rs rcspo.d.d, including lire depan,
metrts, She.iffls deputies, and students from Luthcr Coll.sc. The problcm
was not a simple otre, ho*evei, in the reslrictcd confind of the mrro*
cave. A blockand tackle wa tried firsl but could rot b. prop€rly kt up in
ihe space availablc. A pona- powerunii proved ioo bi8 fo.thecrevice. Th6
victim m.anwhil€ was sufferinS both mental and physical exhaustion.
LeverinS the victim out wd tried to ro avail. Chis.l and hanm.r wcr.
broughtln to viden the crack but w€re notus.d. A docto. went in and gavc
thc victim susar int.av.nously. Finally E6pMer was freed by movinS him
down slishdy, lh.n horizontally through the crack with people borh
pushing and pulling at .ith€r end. Ar 2 a.m. he was free and at 3 a.m. was
ouiside b€ins laken io a local hospilal- He had suffered no irjuries.
Refer.nc6: Jim Turvold "College Stud€nt Trapp€d in Crevice of Cave

Rcscwd" Tines Plain Dealer (Crcsco, Iowa) Oct. ll. l9?E pA,l, ll.
Editor "Spelunker Rescued afi.r 12 Hours Trapped in Cave"

De.oruh Public Opinion Ocl. 10, l9?E.
Amlysb: Thc tisht $evice-tlp€ cav€ makes a rescue very difficult. H€rc a
srcat d€al oftimeatrd nepoperwc.t into whar looked lik€asimple situ.-
tion. An .xFrienc.d cavc rescuc sroup would hav. proled uscful.

Accldenl: G.orri., Jonmon'r Croor Gvc
On Sunday, Octobc. 15, Oary Mos ud Dick S€ars visned Johnson\

Crook Cavc nonh of Hurrsville, Alabama. Thcy iound thc ndrow,
twisting, 2Gfoot ent.ance drop risScd wirh tvo cable taddcrs, rwo
Bluc*ater ropcs atrd a ragged, rotten, ktroltcd hemp rop€. rug8ir8 their
own Bluewalcr, they entcred. Th.y soon €ncount.red ihe t*o kids who had
risscd thc hemp rop. and joined up for a few hours cxploration. Wh.n
lhcy decided to leave, they found all other Sroups gon.. The kids inshrcd
or usinS their rop€ but cvid.ntly had Dot acrually rricd ih.ir mcrhod.
Hand'ovcrh.nd, ncithcr could gct up mor€ than lO fe.t. Wirh the novic.s
borrowing som. venicalgear and r@civing somc instruction, all four mad.
it our by nightfall.
R.f€ENe: Dick Sears "Johdson'r Crook Cavc, Geot9ia,, Huntsyilte

Gtoto Ne||slettet 2U4 p 37.
ADrlyJ!: If the two noviccs had b..n alodc, thcy would have ben rrapped.
Th. diffc.cncc in t€chniqu., h ihis q.mpl. and others, berw€.n cavds in
contact with lhc "organizcd" caving sccne and fios. cnrirely s.lf,
moliv0l.d and oul of louch with that sc.n. it amazing.

A53

ln the early aflernoon on September 23, five Cdrnell Crotio nembers
enrered Wardncregory Cave in Cldksviue, Albany County, New York-
Ailer tourins the Wdds seclion. they deided to do a thrurrip. exitins the
Cresory enrrance. ln the Upp€r cook Avenue seclion, shoily belore the
Chutes, rhey encountered two adults and a ten-yearold. They had earlier
mel this group in Peiry Ave. of lhe Wards seclion. These people had oo
head pro(ection, cdried only a flashlishl apiece plus some candles, and
were wearine blue jeans and windbreak€B. By the time of fie second €n-
counrer. these lhree vere allquil€ cold froft wadingin thecaveslreah. The
youngster was shivering. The candles were exhausted ed their lar workine
flashlisht was almosl dead. They had sone th.oush Brindley\ Sump. a
pool, three limes tryinS to find the Grego.y E.lra.ce. The young9er was

Siven an erlra wool swearer and the group was led oul the Gregory En'

RefeEnce: John Coraor "Los1 Locals Aided in Clarksville Cave"
Dtipstone 9:l Fall 1978 p ?-E.

An.lysis: The group was losr due to inadeqDale sources of lighl. Even
rhoush they could not find the Gresory Entrance, they still, with adequate
lighr, could have reraced rhen sleps to tbe Wards Enlrance. Once lost in
rotal darkness, thek inadequale clothing would have led to hypolhermia.
The lack of head se& is another obvious deficiency.

At around 4 p.m. on Odober I, SIeven Brown (26), Thomas Carler and
Tc(ia Caldwell entered Dynamiled Cave in Slaftania County,
Washington. They went al leasl past rhe climable lG.foot drop and the
,lo'fool pit. On th€ vay oui Caner and Caldw€llreached the rop otrhe 40.
As Brown acended he reached the upper, sloping pa( of the dropand then
lell 10 the talus pile below.

Cald*ell left to noltly the [oren Se ice and Sherilft Oflice, wbile
(arrer {ayed qirh rhe \ic',m. She,ril'. Drpuues and an dmbulan.e qere
di(parched. threeandahall hour hrerrhetrcrimhadbeenevr\ua,ed. H,.
injuries were later diasnosed as multiple abrasions and tension

RefeEnce: Ediror "Accidenr in Dyradiied Ca\e SpeleoEraph 15:6
June 1979 p 7E.

Andrsh: Too little informauon.

Acciderl: Wrshinslon, Dynamiled Crve
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Accld.nt NerM. co, H.I'3 E lor Crrc
OD Nov.Eb.r I I a Sroup of ninc crvcrs wcrc in Hcll's B.low Cav., Eddy

County, Ncw Mcnco. Followins othcru, C.rol B.lski (33) wss as.cndin8 a
75-foot pit on 7/16 cokllin.. Shc was using a rop.-walkcr systcB, wilh
Gibbs asc.d.rs rigg.d lo kn€. and foot and a Moth.r I-od. (imitation
Junar) alc.ndcr .i8acd to a chcst sling as a third point of atta.hmcnt.

About 60 fet up h.r kne-cibbs ding fail.d at thc s.*n joint. As shc lur-
ch.d to onc side th. Mothcr Lod. tum.d a.d ihc rorE twis.cd out. For-
tunately h.r fmrcibbs harrcss h.ld, levitrs hcr hansing 6y onc foot!
Mark Wcth.rald quickly e.ndcd and s.curcd hcr lo th. ropc with a
Jumsr phich hc attachcd to h€r chcsi sling.

M.anvhile sn additional ropc wai .ig8d ard Davc Bclski d.sc.trd.d to
rhc victim. Hc anachcd hims.lf to th. orisinal rop. with two foot-rilAcd
Jumars phil. th. victim was s.@rcd to his s.al han6s. Hcr fooi ham€ss
was thcn cut and sh. resum.d an upright posturc, hanging fron D. Bclski's
seat din8. W.thcrald thctr a!..nd.d a bit funh.r ard cut th. Jume sliqs
attachitrs D. B.lski to th. orisinal ropc. Th. Bcbkis thcn .app.lld ai onc
to thc bo(om. C. Belski was invcrtcd for 45 minutcs and on rop. for a.
bour. Musclc pulls and sorcncss w.rc thc only bsd r.sults. Toial lim. in thc

Rcf.Erc6r Davc B.lski "Accident" Pe6onol Conmunicotion
D.c. 1y/8.

Calol B.lski PercoMl Communication March ll. 1980.
Amlyd!: The harncsscs *er. mad. of on. inch tubular nylon webbins and
scwn with "Dual-dury poly.stcr" cotton thrad. This is r.ally jusr couon
ihr.ad dd should rcvq b. us.d for swing vcnicai gear. The namc h
decepri,e. Use onl, heara. purc-synthdic lhrcad.

The Mothcr Lod. a!.cndcr is a copy of th. Jumar, produc.d in CalifoF
a until Jume thr.at ncd suit fo. coprisht inftngcmcnt. They &. fairly

widcly uscd and sccm to b. dependabl.. In this cas. the Molher Lod.
rwist.d off thc ropc b.causc rh. safcty 8at. sprinS brokc. This car happcn

A Sroup ot six cavers enlered Sloan's valley Cave in Pulaski Counly,
Kentucky via the Minbn Hollow Enrrance at ll:30 a.m. on Friday,
November 24. For three membeB it was only then second .ave rrip. For
rhal reason they had planned a trip ofaboul seven houB throuSh relatively
eaiy valking or slooping passages to the White Grotto beyond lhe Minton
Big Parsag6.

After seeinS the wh,re Grotto the group *as heading out takingaslighr-
lydifferentroutelhaniheonetakenit.Thisrouteledoverhusebreakdown
blocks forming a hish, lons ridge through a passag€ 50 feet in diameter.
The leader stopped to help others ser up a high spot on the rid8e. Kathy
Green (32) was first and as rhe leader h.lped the next, she continued.
Though the ridee is flat and several fcet *ide at that poinr, she apparently
lost her balance. She scremed and lhe leade. tur.ed !o se€ her so ove. the
edge, iallinS about 20 fe€t onto breakdown.

The leader, Dennis Creen. climbed down to find the victim wedged be-
rween two slabs of breakdowr. She war u.conscious, bleedins from lhe
nouth and her face and neck were puffy. She was checked for fractures
ud then lifted liom her wedged position and laid on a flat rock. She
became conscious, but was in shock. She was mad€ as warm as possible- lt
appeared her injuries were confined 1o he. head and o.e wrist. The situa
tion was complicated in that Dennis Gren was the only one knoeledSable
in firsl aid and also the only one who definnely knew lhe route 10 the en-

Gren and one olher*enr for help. Th.ymadeit !othe entrance inabout
an hour despile losing their way at one poinl. Hh companion was letl ar a
road junction ro *ail for one offten parly who had nor sone into thecave
and Green drove on to the field house. Two cave.s *ere ther€, so they sot
sed and medical supplies a.d headed back ro the cave. A map of the cave
showins ihe site of the accidef,r was lefl with th. Iandowner. Meanwhile,
Cre€o\ companion had slopped someone wilh a CB radio who had called
rhe Sherifi\ Office.

The rescuers eitered the cave al 9 p.m. and reached rh. vicrim at l0 r m
Kathy Green had improved and was able lo walk. She required asistance
over breakdown and was nor able !o wear her helmer because o, her head
and facial injuries. Sh€ o(ited the cav€ at about 12:45 a.m.

Meanwhile, Sheriff's deputies and the PulaskiCounty Rescue Squad had
adved and ried ro go ro the victim in the cave, spending rwo lruitles

The viclim\ injuries werediagnosed as mlltiple iraclures of ihe ja* and
cheekbone, a severely sprained wrisl, a concussion, and multipl€'contu
sions on lhe right side oi her back and body.
Reference!: Editor "Rescue in Minton Hollow Ca!e" The Care

C cket Gazete Jan. 1979-
Dennis Green Peryonol ReDott lndat.d-
Andysh: The accident was apparerdy due to slumbline or verdSo in a
situation wher€ even a very caulious caver would no1 belay.

The caveB criticized the Sheriff's OfIice for lhrealenins to arresl theo
for committing a r€scu€ *ithoul pe.mission. The Sheriff's Office was ac-
tuallywithin reason. One is not supposed 10 partake in rescue ofa reported

Accid.rt: X.rtu.lr. Slorn\ Y.lley CrveNovc6b.r 11,l9,7t

Norcmb.r 19, l97t
On Sunday afternoon, Nov.mber 19, Tim Robinson (17) ard weslcy

Allcn ( 17) w.nt .xplorins in Cool Sprinss Cav. in Trigs County, K.ntucky.
In mid-aflernoon their sin8le flashlish failed. with no obvious l ay out,
th.y .l€ctcd to wait for help. That cvcninS lh.y w.rc r.poncd ovcrduc to
th. Stat€ Polic. ed ibout midnishr a s.dch in the cav. ws b.sun. Th€y
wcre found. safe, about one and a half hours latcr, having sp.nl 13 hours in

R.f.Erc6: Asociaicd Press "Tectr-a8ds R€scucd from Cavc in Tri8g"
Loubrille Couie ournal Nov. 21. 197E.

Mike Dya! r.C. Speleoeraph F.b. t919 pt6.
Andysls: Another casc of cavers with no cortacl with thc organizcd cavinS
scene usins a "cldsic" approach to exploraiion-set a lisht and so for it-

Acdd.rl: x.dlucty, Cool Sprlnp Crv.
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accident viclim without th. permission of the Counly Sheriff. This liaison
is a problem for .escue groups eve.rvhere. It k the cavers'job to properly
esiablish their rescue capability with every Counry She.iff in cave country
so thal they will be utilized when an accidenl o.cuB.

Aeldert: Ahbrmr, N!tunl Well
One November 24, Ker Varnadoe, Mark La Ro.he (15) and Ray Kenler

visiled Natural Well in Madison County iI Alabama. All thre. rappell.d
the lsJ-foot e.trance drop and explored rhe cave. ln eiting, Kenler
ascended the I85- La Roche came nod usins a Mirchell Sysrem bur panick-
ed abour l5 feet offth. floor dd refused to continue. He was talked back
down by Varnadoe but could not be talked itrto ascending. Vafnadoe
asc€nded and at 6135 p.m. called for help. K€nler rappell€d back do*n to
k€ep lhe victim company. The Huntsville Crotto Rescue Squad ed
Madison County Rescue Squad soon supplied .ight rescuers. A s€cond
rode was rigged and a mecharical advantase pulley sysren had rhe victim
out by 8:30 p.m.
R.f.rcnc.: Bill Yarnado. 'Natural Well Rescue" duabvrl.

Gto(o Newle el 2O:l Jar,- 1979 p4-
An.tysb: vamadc says the cave^ had done s.veral lm foot pits and 70
loot clifh previously- This is apparently a case of a caver not being
psychologically "up" for such a pit on lhat parlicular day- We all have
hental "ups" ad r'downs" dd one should try to kno* oncself enough 1()
recognize when one h "down."

Accid.Dl: M.xico. Cuevc dcl Brtnco

a broken left femur, dkle injury andpossible broken rjbs. A space blank€t
wai Sotten out and wrapped around the viclim and carbide lamps were
placed under il for qa.mth.

Al3 p.m. Lloyd and Smith left for the surface 1o get help. There wer€ no
other cave6 in the area ar rhal time but Smith wrote, in English and
Spanish, a basic rescue messase and sav. it lo a locat residenl, Antonio
Lcdeh4 to take 1o Viclo.ia, 6 ro 8 hours away, where a ca.ll could b€
made 10 Texas for additional marpower. Smith ard Lloyd, armed with
firsl-aid material (pack frame. food! slove. water. w&m clothes, sleepins
bags and aspirin) returned to fte accident site. A note was left on lhe
li.ldhouse door- Op€rations were beSun to move Ker out ofthe cave. By 3

a.m. he had been sotEn up ftedrop. This exhausted the lhree rescueB and
caused Ker much pai.. Il was decided 1o bivouac. Zeman and Lloyd made
a +hour round trip 1o the Dressing Room to ger some oilhe firsraid Sear
they had stashed there. Kerr wd then placedin a deepinA bag with wel suils
under him. Smith prepared food and then he and Kerr slepl; Zemo and

At I a.m. Ledezma arnved al Vicroria lo lind lhelelephone office closed
urtil 7 a.m. At that time he got through ro Bill Stone in Austin. The bdic
siluation was conveyed but the victim was wrongly iolerpreted as Jim
Smilh. Calls were made ed rescueB made ready in Ausiin dd McAllen. A
call to the National Cav€ Rescu€ Commission for possible medical suppori
produced instead inlernational diplomatic aclivity ard Air Force panicipa
lion. Two trucks of rescueB from the Rio Crande Valley and one from
Austin were flown ro Yicroria, in Menco. on C 130's savins houre o i travel
time. By midnight on Saiurday fte tbree trucks vere at ft€ fieldhous€, fin,
dins Zeman and Smith asleep. Il was decided to slarl operations in the
morninS. Mean*hile a sroup reconnoilered an enrrance unknown lo the
accident caving pany, the Entrada d€ vapor, less than 300 feel from the
Argonaut in Tin Can Alley. The report vas favorabl€.

Early lhe n€x1 mornins Art Cenleno (medical studenl) ard Tracy
Johnson (nurse) proceeded to the victim and orherteams went in toenlarse
pasase. A sreal deal of effort wd expended in thal dnecton, using sledge
hammeB and blaslins.

Al 8 p.m. (Sunday) the dove was besun wilh Ken slrapped in a Robert-
son litter and six cave.s ar bearers. In some places ooly two people could
handl€ it at a lime and on occasion a rope was rissed to suppo.r it while it
eas Suided along. ln several rishr places K€r *as oblised to pull himseli
alons. Ai 2 a.m- he w.l hauled up the 25-loot entrance pit and canied lo
the fi€ldhouse. Al 10:30 Monday morning Ker qas lrucked do*n lhe
mounlain, across rhe border and arrjved at McAllen General Hospiral at
midnisht, where he wa treated.
R.ferencesr GillEdiser "The Brinco Rescue" Speleone||s Aptil1919

p l5-3?.
Edilorial NSS N.rr Jan- 1979 p 17.
Memphis newspaper clippins "Sp€lunker Recovering alter CavinS

Accid.nt" D.C. Speleog.aph !an.l9l9 p15.
Chris Ke( "Oh! Me\ico" West Tennessee Chopter Newsletter 8:l

Feb. 1979 p 4-8.

Ir.cember I, l97E
On Friday, December l, at I I a.m. a sroup of cavers entered Cueva del

Brioco on the hishlads west of Victoria in the srate ofTamaulipas, Mex-
ico. They were Chris Xer (22). Hal Lloyd, Jim Smith and Stev€ Zeman.
They inlended to push rlpper leads in the yalhalla s€ction. Traversing rhe
Historic Sectiotr, they ascended the Cbute. pas*d the Laguna Verde
Culolf, climbed up to rhe Helictite Room and on up the wet and arduous
Tin Can Atley, through sev€ral tisht places, includinS Argonaut Crawl.
Beyond this is Yalhalla.

ln the first part of yalhalla, the floor is covered with br.akdown. After
120 feet one encounErs an unclimable dropoff covered with unsrable,
muddy breakdopn. Sacklracking about l0O feet allows otre to bypass this
drop via a fissur€. The sroup missed this br?a!s. Kerr arrived firsr, then
Smith. Kerr sa* tracksgoins down &ound a breakdo*n block and rried ro
follow lhem. At the block il got very vertical ad he turrcd to face thc
slope. As he reached around theblock to ger ahandhold, helosrh's footing
and fell, hitling hk chin on lhe lip, knockif,g otf hh h€lmet and lisht- Hc
scr€amed. il was l:30 p.m.

The oth.rs rushed to the edge oflhe piti luckily he had only fallen 20 feer
but still had, apparently, suffered a disabling injury-broken leg or ukle.
lr took l0 minutes to find the bypas ed set to Kerr. They decided he had



Lucius Lomu "Auslh Cavc Experts Rush to R.scu. Injured Explo.ers"
Austia American-Statesnan Ds. 3, 1978.

Arrt$is: This rcscuc is a fine cxample of competcnt cavers, cach assuming
m appropriare role, workinS bglther to reach thc comrnon goal, the ex-
traction of ihe victim. Leadcrship was by suggcstion and cxample-there
was no rigid stucture to the rcscu. groups. The accid€rt its.lf scems
avoidable, how€ver, and such things should not happ.D to cohp.tctlt
cavers. K.( was lucky he was not qitically injurd and that thcr. was u
ef,trancc nearby. Wh.n climbins on. should b. able to a$.ss a situation
dd have reasonablc assuranc. thet onc can do it, if it is to bc donc withoul

Ken's h.lmet cam. off in th. fall ed rhis could have cost him his lifc. A
helm.t should have a chin strap that do.s not allow this ro hapDm.

Accld.ll: V.morr, MoEtu C{r.

ri8g.d ihe pit and sohc*hal hurriedly pirh ,.a fcw coils,, of rope rhrown
down and li.d off to a trce. Quickly he rappetred down, and nihr off ihe
end of rhe rop. whi(h *as shofl ot rhe bot(om by tJ tcri. S.irtr t-aca on
his b.hind and rolled baclwdd, causinr oain in his back.

A little later Schr.iber r.turn.d, low.r.d the rope and Smnh prussik.d
out without funher incidcnt. Th€ ridgewalk was shortcncd as Smith felt
somc.tf..rs fiom rhe fa.lled rhc fouowing day Xrays revcaled a com-
presrcd verrcbrae ed a backbrace wa aDDlicd.
R.LE.ce: Mrh Smith Pe\onot Connunication !d. t, \gjg.
Ardydr: Possibly Smith pas carel€ss b€caus. it was only a 3j-foot pit.
Ev€n a caver as e\p.ncnced and tnowt.dsable s.s Smilh is noL immuni ro
rrlislak*.

At l:30 p.m. on Wcdndday, Dcc.mb€. 6, Charles Cranian (43), a
teacher, entcred a cavc n.3r Rout.7 ncar Danby, Vcmont in th. company
of eoth.r teacher-and scveral boys from the school. SoE. distance into
thc cav. Crarid amounccd h. "wasn't havins fun" and stan.d our. Thc
.est condnucd for a shon distan@ ard thctr stand out also. Thcy soon en
countercd Cranian, lying down ud saspinS for breatb. Thcy couldn'1
move him ard so Icft the cav. for hclp.

The fiBt r€scu.n on th. ircdc ecrc two locals who .ntcred th. cave at
4:30 p.m. and found thc victim some 20 fEt from th. .ntranc., "lying on
his back $remitr8 for hclp." Th. tl,o got one in front and one behind and
bcgan dragginS thc man towdd thc edtra.cc. This prov.d too dificult itr
the narrow, twistinS cavc and thcy went ro thc cDtra.cc a.d 8ot a rop. ard
two m.mbeB of th. Marchcstcr Rescue Squad. Th. fou then retum.d to
the victim ard us.d a rop. aran8.ncnt to man.tlver him through tight ard
difficult places. Mcanwhilc th. victim "k€pr hoaninS ard ,rlling that he
was in shock-" At 9:1J th€y.mcrgcd from the cav., with th. yidim semi-
co.scious and tdkins w@kly. At . hospital he was found to b€ unhurt.
Rllcrcnc.!: Charles Analone "Spcludkcr R.scucd in Danby Followins

Four'Hour Orded" Rutand flemld (Ycrnont) De. 7, 1978 p l
Brian Fitzscrald Pe6oral Connrnicatio,, lnn 1979.
Anrlysisr This app.ars to bc a simple case of claust.ophobia. I believ. fta!
mdy pcoplc h8ve a potcnlial for this ad thal onc result h the relative un-
populdity of cavitr8 as a sport. Cenainly anyone with a dislike fo. closed
spaccs should not bc fa.lked into cavitrg or he could erd up a! a baskd cN

D6rEb.i 6, l9?l

DdDb.r 27, 1976Accld.Dt: Alsbrmr, UG..n d Plt
M. O. Smith (36) and R. w. Schreiber were checkins pits in vaudt

Covc, Jackson Counly, Alabama, on Drcehb..27. They had justdone a
35joot un-Dmed pit ed were coiling the rope when Smith realized his
glasses had bc.n lefi below. IDst.uctitrg Schrciber to cary on! Smith rc-
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Accld.nl: Geortb, AndeBon SprtrS C.ve Edilor "Dilers Sav. ? Trapp.d in Cave" New Yotk Doil, Ne$
March 5. l9?9.

Barry Bec* "Th. Long Wail Underground" NSS N.pr May l9?9-
D lo3-104.

Editor "Two SoulhcasErn R€scues" NsS N.rs April 1979 p 92-92.
tu|.ly3ls: Entering the cav€ in thc face of bad w.athe. is pcrhaps excusablc
in this case since lhe leade. was familiar wilh th€ cave and kn.w ftat ev.n
h.avy ordindy rain would not close it. Howcver. whcn th. eotrance sas
tound to b. n€arly sump.d whch rhey fi6t *em ro lcavc, no one should
havc been allo*cd 1o make lhc a(.mpt lo 8ct oul. Ifihe low air spac€ had
solrcn lower as Abl. and McKoy proceeded rhey mi8hl hav€ panicked and
drosned in an attcmpl to force lhen way, B€tler lor all ro wait ir oLr1,

M.rct3,1979
On Sarurday morning a( I l:30 a sroup of ll caveB enl.red Anderson

SprinS Cave on Pigcon Mountain near hFay.(c, CeorSia. Thek wc..sru-
dcnt membeB ofth. outdoor Club ol G.orgia Soulh*.sl.rn Collese, th.ir
leader Barry Beck (4O), ar assistant professor of Eeolosy. and Beck\ son.
Erlc (13). The srudenc, a1l in their lale tens, included Chcryl Gillis, Tony
Able, Mark McKoy, Tony Johnsoo, Mary Faye Smith, Wa etr Moore.
Dennis Hudsins. Louis Poundsand Sleen Madseo. Beck and hissonare€x-
perienced cavcrs. the rest vere nol. All were w.ll-equipp€d wnh hard hals,
sparc lishis, warm clothes and a lunch.

At ber*ccn 3 and l:30 rhey ncared rhe cnd of the lusc elnuenl strcam
passage, neaily a mile fiom lhe €nlrance. Lunch wd eare, and Johtson,
havins lamp troubl.. and Eric Beck, Settins cold, decided 10 leave. The
other nine continucd ro a breakdo*n chote and umuccessfully explored il
for an hour. At rhis Doim they deided ro leave the cav.,

Mcan*hile, outside, a thund.Brorm derribed by somc as ihe *orsr in
d€cades struck the soulheasr. Up to t5 inchcs of rain tell in some areas.
Toffents oi rain descended on Piseon Mounlain.

A\ lhe cavers h.aded for th. ent.ancc th..ising vatc. pas noticeable.
Formcr drips f.om th. ceilinawer. no* gushing water- ln th.ldse p6etc
the risina cav. srream meanr lilile. but lhe cntrance dea is constricled. so
they huried on. To their dismay they found lh. enlrance passaSe n.arly
fillcd wirh water. Two students, McKoy and Able, *anled lo push on out
and rcc.ived Be.k's permission. Forlunalcly lhe pds.8e had not quite
sumped and they .xned succcssfully. Th. rcsr .etr.at.d upsi..arD and
cliEbcd breakdo*r to an upper lcvel ro wair out rh. flood. They *er. *.1
lo the neck bul huddled rogcrher ro nay warm and also cxcrcised every
hour. After 8 to I0 houB their clolhins dried and their s(ay becam€ quite

In the medtim. rhc four who had lefi contacled the walker County
Civil D.f.nse. Orh€r agencics q€.e alerred, and lale Salurday e attempl
*as made ro enrcr rhecave bur rh. forceofwarer flowjn8our made this im-
possible. Sunday morninS, iour rcubadilers irom lhe WalkcrCounly Cavc
Rescue Squad werc also bealen back by the war6r flow jusl inside lhe en-
tlaace. The NationalCave Rescu€ Commission coordinat.d the flyins in b,
the Atr Force ot a sp€.ial hypothe.mia rrearment rem trom virainia. Al
around 7 p.m. on Sunday rqo div€B nrugtlcd lhroueh a 6cfoot near.
sump *irh a nronS curient ol45 degree waler. when th.y en(ered the larSe
passase rhe! found lhe cavc6 aheady prcpared for d arlemPt at leavinS.
Using an exlra rcgula(oron onc ot the scuba ranks,lhe lrapp.d cavers w.rc
escoflcd one-by-onc lhrough thc 4-inch air space of rh6 ncar-sump. Th€ lasr
person was our 33 houB aftcr enr.rin8. Thc caveB *ere cheted .t a ncar'
by hospirat and found ro be in Sood condition.
Ref.rrft.s: Edgar Miller "7 Explorer Res.ued from Cave Near

LaF^yette" The Chatta4oogu Tines Mo ay, MaJ.h 5, l9?9 p l,2.
Asociated Press "Cave R.scue" Bakenlield ColiJomi Mdch J, 1979

1979 p I, Z.
Edilorial "Darin8 Diver Rescu.s S.vo Trappd Cavcrs" .trrid.

Corr?crro, (Sourhern Bell Tel.phon. Company Newdcrter)
May 1979 p 1,9.

Accld.Di: T.DnCsler. Si dngCoveCiv. Mrrch3. 1979
At l0:15 on Saturday, March 3, Rick Buic€ (31), willChamberlain (26),

Elizaberh F.rsuson (18) and Tom Selmon (22) cnrered Sinkins Cove Cav€

'n 
Franktin County. Tenressce. DependioS upon susceptibility lo cold thcy

ecre w.arins trom shony ro tull wecuirs- sinkins cov. is a resursent
slream cave and lh€y planned o. dojns some su.veyinS. They pushcd
lpstrcam, mappinS side leads. One lead broke into bi8 passase and thcy
sDNey.d about 8m feet. when they tired, th.y sreted our,

Th.y r€ached th. main srr€am to find ir beginning to 8.t muddy and ris-
ing. Makina their *ay wiih somc difficuhy th.y reached th. firsl room,
some ]m f.et insid. rhe enrrancc. They went for n, wnh Charnberlain in
rhc l€ad. As he neared rh€ enrranc. he had to fi8ht to te€p from b€ing
swept away. Ahead he could sec an air space olonly three inches high and
len inches wide and a rasinS current below it. He relrearcd and at 5 p.m.
th. group d€cided to sit il oul.

Outside, the samc srorm rhar was the causc of rhe conremporan.ous
Anderson Sp.inSs Cave eDirapment had nruck. Three fricnds who had
son€ ridsewalking took notic€ and besan a wair outsidc the cave. Er-
plosives eere oblained 1o modify lhe enkant€ lo allos il lo drain mole
quickly, bul wer! nol used.

Th.lrapped cavers retreared to lhe fiBt room and bcgan a watch on the
*atcr lc!e! with occasional ercrcisc to kc.p *arm. Aftcr six hours, thc
qarcr bege to risc again, gaininS four lo six fcci in heighl in two hours. Ar
2 a.m. Sunday thc Sroup retr.ated to a hishcr place a bil upstream. Timc

Ar lO a.m. thc waler had dropped over a foot and lhey mov6d back to
rheir tirst sncruary. More waiti,lg. At 7:10 p.m. Sunday thc warer s.€m.d
*.lldo*n sothcy headed out. Whcrelhey had tu.ned bacl bcforewas now
12 to 14 inches of air ipace. Thcy emersed around 9:30 p.m., havins becn
in thc cave som€ 34 hou6.
R.lcr.nc.s: Edirorial "Thc Spelcolog" Spel€or?rr Jun. 1979 p 55.
Edilorial "T*o Southeaslc.n Rcscuesi' NSS N.s Apral 1979.

p 92-91.
Will Chdbedein Personal Conmuni.aton MNch 1980.



An.lrb: The hcsvines ot lhe rain par.xtr.mely unusual. A nomal raitr-
iall probably would trol have aff.sled the cav.n. If, gcneral, ho*.ver, on.
should consuh and h.ed w.alh.r forsats when pldnins a trip to a cave
even possibly affc.icd by rain.

hcldetrl: NeP Mexl.o. Hldder C!!.

pil and both climbed oul. Aller a rest, Kennedy was able to €xir rhe cav€

R.fercDce: Jay Kennedy Accidenl/lncident Repo , Pie Hole Cave,
Yi.sinia 1979.

Andyds: Ke.nedy repofls rhal he sot off easy-his thick cloihing iook
mosr of the laceralion and he missed a sharp-ed8ed block otbreakdown by
only a ioot when he landed. He aho feels he should have (l) had Enerson
wait for hid and ris a handline, (2) carried a second lisht source, and (3)
nol relied on one hand hold.

Thi\ ,any was ()bvrounr oi un.qual abiliiies Th. more experienced
should look out torotheE. AIlloo oflenit h the noviceor least experienced
caver who Sets inro rrouble.

Paul Simmons, Ed LaRock ed otheB were caviry in lhe Guadalup€
Mountains of Ncw Mexico where they visiled Couonwood and Hidden
Caves. At Hidd.n Cale they encounrered iour cavos, (so halc and two
temale. Thes. four were doins th.50't@t enlrue pit. Orc fellow aF
parently experienccd as a rock climbcr rappellcd in, follo*ed by th. two
si!h. The la( lellow '\tumbled around" for som.l.n minu(.s and mtlnag-
ed 10 ser the rop. clipped throush one brakc bd oi his ris. 'Wilh Gibbs
hanSins by slings from both arms. seal henes dound his knes. on. hed
srapins rhe rop. above rh. rapp€l geal and thc other clutching his bax€ry
pack, be asked for a bottom belay" and made lo rapp€I. Simmons ad
LaRock srabbed his sear harnes and lold him to a! Iea$ fix lhat and to
holdthe rope bclow rhe rappcl device. Rear.anSrng thing!, hc rlill only held
the rop. below lhe 'biner "with his liltle fin8.r whil. stiu holding thc bac
rery pack. 'Simmons and kRock convinc.d hjm not 10d€sced. Hncom-
p ions had to b€ dncct.d out ot lhe cave by other cav.rs. They later .x-
planed rhal h. had ju\r drunk a pinl ot*histey.
R.r.ntr.r: Ed LaRock 'Easler in rh. Guadt' Coei,8 in the R@ki6 22:1

July 1979 p l-4.
An.lydr: Obviously d.inking &d evint don'l mn. SinEons ad lal.oct
drd *eU ro rum ofl an accid.nr in ,hc prG6i of qumng.

In the evenins oi March 24, 1979, Sandy Ead ( l9), Cres Combs (21) and
Rod Evans enlered Buckner's Cave near Bloominston, Indiana. They were
nor erperienced cave6 but planned to slay overnighi i. the cave and were
presumably burdened wilh sl€eping Sear and iood. Tbey were not weding
hald har,.

The calers proceeded pasr rhe T Room 10 the Bi8 Room. In thal area!
Ead lost her foolins and lellabout ren feet, striking her head on the wall. ll
ws 9:30 p.m. Sh€ was uoconscious for about one minute and besan
bleeding from the side ofher head jusl abov€ the left €ar. The wound was

closed wilh a pre$ure dresins made from a shirt, but the bleeding con-
tinued. They stafted out of the cave.

In the crawlway Combs nruck his forehead on the ceilins and suffered a
scalp cur which began lo bleed. They kept soin8. Near the enkance they
mel a group of cave6 checkins leads. Oneolthese, an Eme.gency Medical
Technician. examined the victims, realed Combs, and the combined sroup
left the cave. The inju.ies were later diagnosed u laceration. shock and
concusion for Ead and lacerarion and contusion for Combs.
RefeEncs: will Ott "Accidef,t Repo.t - Bucknet Ca\e" Pe5onal

Comnunnotion 1919.
Richard Blenz Pe6onal Comnutication Feb.uary 18, 1980.
AndFis: What caver exposed 10 the organized cavins scene would enter a
cave without a bard hat? The money spent for one visit ro the doctor for a
scalp lace.aiion would buy the finest helmet mad€. The root cause of ihis
accidetrt is probably some desree of alcoholic intoxicalion. The viclims
reportedly had been drinking.

AccldeDt: Ylryhir, PIr Holc Cry.

Iilgtcr W..l.nd 19?9

Mr.n 10. 1979

A.cld.rt: lndtrnr. Buclner's Crve Mrrh 24. 19?9

MrIch 31, 1979

Th.ee cavcrs. Mark Eme6oi. Jay Xennedy (18), dd Mdt Neas, rap-
p.lted lnto the l2{) Iooi pil entrance ol Pig Hol€ Cave, Giles Counly,
VirSinii .n Mar.h i0 at abour lO a.m An hour's rravel tooi( rh.n ro the
Entpnr Led8e Jroli (170 reel). Ihis w4 ri8s.d and Xcnnedy .appcllcd to
rhe borrcm. Hes\' Ho'lo* I mer.on desccnJed ne\r ro d .(ds€ nalrwr,
do*n in order ro ris ladder do*n a blpa-ss d.op to the Hollow lo
"alleviate rub poinls on lhe rope. ' Neas then rappcll.d irto th. Hollo*.
Nea and Keanedy faversed a tighr craBlvay to th. ladd.r drop just ri88,
€d. To .cach 1be ladder drop ir *as nelesraiy ro cross a i5-foor pit. NcA
dossed a.d clnnb.d 1bc ladder preparins to belay Kennedy. Kentredy er-
perienceo difUcui,) sith the pir and decid.d to try.o desc.nd the pit ed
cln]b up the olircr slde. He found a roule leading bcneath a laJge slab of
breakdown. At tha! poiot his carbide lmp b€sd lo so ouI so h. huried
under the slab to where hc could hug a smaller rock to r@ch a foothold. As
hc hung over lhe edae buaain8 the ro.k, il moved, ftrealeninA to lrap him
heneath the laJse slab *hich il supporrcd. H. pdicked and lel so ud fell
rx leel to rhe botlom ol ihe pil. As he ,!U hc laceratd his wnst and broised
iit arn aod left kn.c. He shoured thar he e6 OK. EmeBon descended the

Acclder(: Cdlfor r, Soldler'sclve
On March 3l a sroup of cavers entered Soldier's Cave in the Siera

Nevada foothills of Tulare County, California. In ihe edly evenins they
had reached the Ladder Room. As rhey were explorins, the floor sudde.ly
cave way benealh John Potrer (30) and he fell abour l5 feet. He sutfered
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le8 and hipinjuri.s and w6 unableto proced. A party member was dispat-
ched to summon belp.

Al ll p.m. the Nalional Park Senic. ws nodfied and Larry Brown,
Paul Fodor and tour olher peBonnelwere dispatched from Ash Mountain
Station. They aJrived and besan rigging the cave for lhe evacuation. Fodot
descended the 60fool drop to ases injuries and direc! the rescue lrom
thal poiDl. Brosn was slationed above the 60 and the olher four rang.rs
*ere scanered throush the upper parl ol the caee. The two uninjured
cavcis r.mained vnh th. vi.lim

The injuries were asessed as badly bruised hip ed thiSh and a po$ible
broken ankle. The.vacuation besan at I a.n. and end.d ar 9:15 a.n. whcn
rhe viciim wa! placed in his car tor rransporr ro a hospiral.
Ref.r.De: Editor "Accidenl in Soldier's Cave" The E\plo.et May 1919

p 16.
An.lFis: Ahhoush Potter had been in thc cavc betore, h€ * unaware
ihai the floor ol boulders and small cobbles acro$ *hich he wa walkins
was a iahe floor only l0 l2 inches thick. An accident lik. this is probably

Acctd.nl: Artrom, Ph n.,r Lyman Strl. PrrI Mry orJur.1979
In edly summer of l9?9, novice caver Lyle Dimbalt and compdions

w.re att.mptinS ro .xplor. a ?Gfool pir n.e L}man stat. P&k in Apach.
County, Arizona. The descent wd made, As Dimbati * being hoisted oul
via a rop. arach.d to a ca, th. sysl.m fail.d. Eilh.r th€ rop. abraided and
broke or a knot came apart. He fell about 60 feei, sullering seeere injuries.
These included spinal injuries and the victim may be permanently paralyz-

RefeFrce: Arlin Pound Pe5onal Conmunicatbn Feb. 2E. 1980.
Anrlrlb: This appears 1o bc yer another case of a caver our ol touch with
the orSanized calina scene dd cuftent verrica] techniques.

Incidenl: Xenlucky, Un-nsmed C.'e

An.lysls: Cable laddeB are deceptive. They lool easv but in fact are more
riring than a properly set up SRT ris Moreover, people tend 1o use them
vithoui belay, and in this nearaccident. Also, visual inspeclion will not

rcvcal lhe str€ngth of a ladd€r.

ln.ld.nt: Mlssoun, H.millon Crve Mrr m, 1979

Msy 5,1979

On May 20, a sroup oi caveB visited Haflillon Cale in Washinsro.
County, Missouri. Included wer€ Chuck Malone, Rose Malone, Scotl
Cuyer, Larry Zykan and Bob Ronecker. all in thei! late twenties. All were

expcrienced cave6 wilh Chu.k Malone !h€ arsisned leade.. Thev proceed-

cd alons 2,m0 feel of larse strean passase to a 50clool crawl lcadins lo
more large passage and a waterfall. The *eather oulside was cloLrdv ed all
*.re a*are ol and on the lookour lor t8ns of sins warer.

Zykan, C. Malone and Ronecker negotiated a verv tiSht plac€ about lm
leet into the oawl dd were waninS for th€ olheB. Suddenlv there was a

commotion and R. Malone yelled to the Paitins sroup thal thev shou)d

leale the cave immediately. It sounded serious aod all began, rather fran'
lically, to head oul. The three behind quickly realized thar the problem was

not rising valer, as they first suspered, but a chokinS, norious odor thal
soon filled the crawlway and made breathing difficult. A panic situation
resulted, to th€ point thal '\ome oi the members of ihe eroup...losl a1l

sense of di.eclion. lost lheir shoes. lnocked our their lishrs by bumpins
their heads, spilled the conlenls of their packs, etc."

ln rhe lars€r Dassase rhe smell *as much le$ and rhev caloed .lo*n and
nrocee.led our w!(hout further incrdenl
helerenc.s: ( hucL Malone "Hamrlton CaveT,rp Repo " Mcrcnet

Cover 10:6 Juie t919 p 34.
Chuck Matone Incide4t Repo Jnly 1979.
Chuck Malone Percohal Communicdtion Feb 12, 1980.

Amlysis: The cave.s discovered laler that a lilhium balterv (2.8 volt,
D{ize) in a sinsle cell flashlighl had overheated duc to rapid di$h48e
when the lerminal strip inside, by faulty desisn, shorted againsl the metal
base of lhe bulb sockel. The overhealed banery released sulfur dioxide

The realb danserouruspect ol rhi! siruatton, howe!er. i\ lhe pan,c that

s.t in, causins an every'manjo.himself atmosphere. This is not to con'
demn these individuals, since I telieve anyone will pdic under $eriehlcn
cumstances. The leson is obvious. Trv to stav calm, communicat€, a.d
choose a rational cou6. of action.

lncldenl: Georgir, Climlr Csve Mav 31, 1979

On May 31, Frant Hulchison (10) and Chris Keir (21) visiled Climal
Cale in Georgia. Dark clouds were on the ho.izon bul Hutchison is verv

familiar *iih the cave and feh there was nothios lo worrv about.
Several hou6 alter enterins, i. the norlh end of the cave lhev noted

severalanomalous, rapid changes in air flow. This contributed to adecision

Five cavers were explorins a new cave in Dry Valley in Wayne County,
Kentucky. Digging open the enlrance, il w6 found ro lead quickly to a
5Gfoot drop where a cable ladder *as rissed but no belay was used. The
cave at rhe bouom soon ended and the cav.6 stancd to leave. Dean R.d
shaw (55) became aim wedy a little over halfway up the pir. He be8e
backins down but losl his hold completcly when a foor slipped. He slowed
his descent somewhal by pressing in on the sides of the ladd.. with hh
hands- Hc landed on small breatdovn, sever.ly bruisins his left loot, bul
luckily wa oth.rwise uflhurt. He rested and then wd belaycd up the drop.
Refcreoccsf Bill watden "A Mosl Unlikely Cave" COC Squeoks 22:5

May 1979 p 38-39.
Dean Redshaw "From My Point of Vie*" COG Squeaks 22:5
May 19?9 p 39. 42.



to cut short lhe trip. As th€y r.ach.d a low arca just b€fo.c a long crawl
n€ar th. entrece thge ecr. siSns that thc waier lq.l had ristr som. six to
eight inches. Th. crawl is abour on€ foot &bove thh level and a sandy poF
tion shosed siSns of water flow. At a venical $evice was a buildup of
white fom. Just beyond this the ceiling drops to a ls,inch sand crawl
about 20inches in width. This leads 1o a sho.t section oflow ceilins call.d
the "Second Dig" since il occsionally has to be dug oul. Thh was one
such occasion. Ai ihe Second Dig there was only about one-half to one inch
of air spac. abov. a pool ot mud! After p€rhaps lcn minutes of dirsins
K.( wa! able to squeez.throuSh. Hutchison, somewhat ldger, could only
force his way with help froB Kcr. They werc soon out of fte cav..
R.f.rcB.s: Editor "Activity Los" Speleon"yr August 1979 p 7E.
Frdk Hutchison Perconal Connuhication Mtch l98O-
Chis K.tt PersoMl Connunicotion Marchz,l9U).
Andyrb: The air reversals app€ared to coincide wilh the end of a srorm.
While th. silting of the enirance *as of no grcar cons.qucncc. it app.ars
that a vat.r rise could hav. bed s problem in rhe r.w erea towud whi.h
they wcre headed. Hutchison,s famili{ity wirh thc cave h€lped ar the silr-in
sioce someon. lcss fdnilid might havc d.cided rhe silt-in war th. wrong
pay out and bdome lost. Th. l.sson here is to hav. r.sp.cr for th. wcather
in any cavc cvcn po(mtially affected by water.

tncldenl: W6t YlrSldr, S.h@lhou* C.vc

valer or cloth,ng for emers€ncies h the 58 o F cave.
The group penetraled 'ra little faster and a lirtle f&ther" rhar on

pr.vious occasions. Soon th€y werc r€soniDg to anows pajnted on th. vatls
for directiotr ard found these to tE anbiguous. It seemed they wcre lost.
Two of th€ir nashlishts beaEe exnausted and finally th.lat was acciden-
tally dropped down a shallow pn. The men tied their belts rogerher dd
S.kola was lowered 1o retrieve the light. The belt belay failed ard he rumbl-
.d 40 feet 1o the bottom. He *as apparendy unhun but rhey decided ro re-
majn where they w.re until help erived. Below, Sekola w6 able to find
somc muddy water to drif,k. They felt rescue would not be t@ long in com-
itrg since their car wa at the entrece. Time dragged on. One day pass€d.

Finally, in fi. edly hours of Wednesday. thcy were found by .escuers
froh lhe caljn8 club at rhe Univereiry ofMissouriat Rolla. They had been
in the cave some 84 hours.

They were lrea!.d at a local hospital for exposure and S€kola fo. a scalp
cut caused by a rock dislods.d by rescue6-
R.f rcm6: As@iated Press "Cave Eiplorers R.scued after l% Dayt'

Knomille lou.nal June 28, l9?9 p All.
Associatcd Press "Thrce Lost itr Cave Sav.d by Rolla, Mhsouri

SpelunkeB" Sr. rolir Posr Dispatch ltneza,1919.
Associated Pres "Cave Rescue" The Mercut! (Portstowr., Pa.l

June 29, 1979 p 16.
tudysh: Too muy casual cavers feel that flAhlishts &€ adequale a5
primary liehl sources. These were lucky d the cave is relatively warm and
that Sekola w4 trot itrjured by his fall. The most imponat lesson here is
ihat a vehicle or v.hicle with note left at ihe cave entrancc is no guderee
that rescuers will be sent immediately on your failure to return. Someone
should b€ informed of your objeclives and instrucred to norify authoriries
when you fail to reiurn at d apDointed hour.

A group oi cavers cnter.d Schoolhouse Cave, Wcst Virginia, in June
1979. Mike Bruist war rappelling lhe fir$ drop *hetr his foot becamc *edg-
ed in a crevice in the wall. B€fore he could stop, he b.cain. inv.n d. CIip,
pinS into the rop€ with a Jum&, h€ was able to fre€ his foot. This left him
hansins from the Jumar which va! attached to his chest harn ss. Unfor-
tunatcly the latler wu not attach.d to his seat hamess and b.gan to cotr-
strict around his neck, chokinshim. Pdtyh€mbers abovc quickly rigged a
second rop€ and oother caver rappclled do\{n to Aruist. W.iahl ivar laken
off the offending Jumd with additional a$e.ders and h€ $as able ro exit
the cav. with no lunher problem.
R.fercmc: Editoriat "Cave Pearls" The Dtipslone 9:Z Sprins 1979 p 6.
An.lysb: Such things happen. Ir is w.ll to r.member that chest hamcsses,
even well made oDes, are not suitable for suspendins a body. All poinrs of
potential susp.nsion should be anached 1o a seat hamess or cheslseat com,

Accident: Mlssourl, Idl!tr Crvc

Accldcrlr Tetrn€sw, Crv. mrr Pdl M.ll
It h reponed that a bank robber died iD a shoolout with polic. and the

FBI in a cave ned Pall Mall, Tennesse€. which he had been usinS as a

R.fcilnce Editorial CIC Newslettet July-August 1979 p 52.
Andysls: No Comment.

Id.ldctrt: Ner Mexlco, Clrbbld Crveos
Jure23.1979

M.r oi Jutr. 19?,

July 10,1979

On the afiernoon ofSaturday, June 23, Kennelh S€kola(22), SteveMer
cado (20) and Lynn Me.cado (20) visned Indian Cave in Missouri. The first
1*o were soldi€K stationed a1Fl. LeonaJd Wood. They had explored in rhe
cave a few rimes previously. Lynn Mercado, the wiie of Steve Mercado,
was a novice. They itrlended to slay o.ly a couple ofhou6 and caded only
flarhlighb *i!h a couple otextra sets of batteries. They had no extra food.

On July lO, in the early afiemoon. Eusene Mdoney (ll), William Love
joy (28), D€nnis Mdk (39) and David Kuczynski (28) took the comme.cial
1ou'r at Carlsbad Caverns in New Menco. At 3:m p.m., in the Lunchroom
area ofthe cave, the fou. men tried to push the potential of th€ ca!€, Pull-
ingoutweapons, they seized LindaPhillips (24), atoursuide, dd demand-
ed one million dolla.s and a plane to fly them to Brazil.

About 100 tourisrs were kepl irom leavins the cave via the elevators due
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to their fear of getting too closc to the kidmppers- Despile the poor heallh
of some. all evenlually were escoiled out via the historic enlrarce by
range.s. Meanwhil., n.goliations werecof,ducl€d. At around 7r30p.m. the
iour surrendered after mectine with Ned Cdiwell, publisher ot rhe
Carlsbad (New Mexico) Cr en!-A/gus, and b.inq Vomised to be charged
*ilh only a misdemeanor, axempted lalse imprironmenr.

Later, ar rhen lrial, District Couri Judge Hdry W- Forr rejecred rhese
promi\e\ and rhe def.nd r! iood r,,di [or lidnappins.
R.f.rtr.B: Aso.iated Pres "FoDr Held in ihe Seizing of a Hostase at

Caverns" Ne, yolk Times luly 11,1979 p Bl3; July 13, l9?9 p At4.
Anrlysis: Even commercial caves are nol withour hazard-donl be fooled

was able to asccnd out. His wound received funher treatmenr a! a nearby

Relerence: John Hoffelt NSS Accitlent Repa Undated.
Amlysls: Hoag had long hair, nor tied back, and was reporledly doine a
quick rappel- He had been warned, but had not previously caushl his hair
in a rack and so was nol p.epared. Esprcially in a narrow piL such as ihis,
clothes. han, breasts, etc. can come againn lhe rack a.d be caught. One

Accid.trt: Tennese. Worlev's Crv. August 2Zl' ,979
On Friday, Ausust 24, at I I a.n., RandallOilmore (16) and Don Simcox

(16) entered Worley's Cave Dee Bluli City, Tennesee. They soon becme

At l:l0p.n. then brolhers reporled them missingto the Sullivan Counry
Sherifi\ Deparimenl. A search team from the Blufi Cily Volunteer Fire
Departmenl found the los! cavers at l:10 p.m.
Ref€reDces: Asocialed Press "Ordeal Ends" The Huntsville Times

August 26, 1979 p 16.
Edilor "Rescue" Hunstrille Grctta Ne||sletre.2019 Seprember 1979.
AnilFls: Thereis insuifici6.t inlormation for analysisi but odecansuspecr
the cavers were poorly equipped. Poor lighis probably conlributed to their
settins lost. A Dholo showed lhem wilh no hed hats.

On July20, severalsroups oicaveB, in.lxding a su.vey paltyand a push
tem were in Hellhole Cave, Pcndleton County, Wst Vilsinia.

As one caver was ascending rhe f.iplc enlrance pit, rhe sewn hdnes of
hk foot Gibbs ripped aparr bu1 rhe foot wa held on ihe rope by a chicken
loop. He conlinued out *ith no problem, along with the lest of his group.

M€anwhile, a thunderslorm developed, s.ndins torents of water do*n
rhe enlra.ce drop- Severai caver had cmerSed jusr before ir slruck and
reponed lhal one ol theii pany was slill below, safe at the boliom ol rhe
drop but too tjred 10 mak. it out. It was assumed rhar fie slill absenr push
tem would join rhis caver ar 1h. base ofthe drops. Never(heless, prepara-
tions were made to dcscend and reoder aid once the rajn stopped. One
cavc. finally volunleer.d to descend. The sbanded caver was then able to
ascend under his own power. The push ted evenlually exned at around
midnisht.
Ref.r.nce: John Pow.6, et. al. "ATrip Report" Subte oneaa Sun9:8

Anrlysis: Thc sewins oi any harhess lor venical work must be careiully
done and wilh synthetic rhread. The.hicken loop backup should always be
used. Beller io be srranded al rhe boltom than parl way up a nooded drop.

Incldenl: W6t Vir8lnlr, H.llbol. C.v.

A..ld!nl: Ternese. wlldnrr Cov. Crve

A Youth Conse.varion Corps (YCC) group was on an environmental
outing and was visitins an ice cave ai Laltonda Wells ne& Medicine Lake
nonh of Reddins, California. Twenly youlhs had been a$isted into fte
cale when Bob Hess (22), a "recrealion leader" made his descent using a
diiferent method from the others. ljntortunately, his 'rope fajled" ud he
fell 32 fer.

This is an isolated site. Ailer the accident, the group contad€d rhe Orr
Mountain Lookoul by radio. The lookoul phoned rhe Goosenest Ranger
Slation (USFS) and a fire fishlina tanker and crew were dispatched. The
Buue valley ambulance *as also called. The tanker crew included three
EMT'S who descended to the vicrim and determined that his injuries
wouldn't allow lransporlalion by mbulance ove! the rough roads- A call
*as made lor the o.ly available helicopter, on€ operaled by the Calitornia
Division of Forestry, out oi Bieber, California. Forest Se ice and YCC
crews meanwhile labored lo prep&e a landins site- The mbulance anived
and its equipmeni was helpiul in removing Hess lrom the cav.. The lilter
had 1o be manueve.ed over several overhaEgs on lhe qall of the pn. Hess
w6taken to a X1ma1h Falls, Oregon hospiialod treated for abrokenleg,
internal injuries and shock.
Reference: Emilie A. Frark "A Word oiCaurion" S'rtiyou

Count] Playla4det l0:3 Fall 1979 D ll-

July20,l9?9

Aulust ll, 1979

Accldenl: C3llfomh. Ice C.v€

Around noon on Augusr ll, a sroup ot cavers eotered Wildman Cove
Cave in Tennese. The enlrance pit is lll feet, parr olrhis beins a n&ro*
s1ot. Following several olher cave , Jonathon Hoag (14) began hk rappel
desc.nt- Aboul halfsay do*n his hair caush! in his rappel rack, sioppinS
him with hn head pinned asainsr the rack.

Those below soon ascenained the problem, a knife *as tied 1o the rope
and Hoas pulled it up. While cuxins himself fre., he also cul his scalp.
causing much pain and bleedins. Hoag *as abte to continue the rappel 1o
the bottom where one of the olher cavers, a p&medic, slopped the flowof
blood and bandased the wound. Wilh assistance from olh€r cavers, Hoas



Al dound l0 p.m., Bob Hoffmeyer, Doug Cherry, willis Cherry ad
Bill Coshen (28) enrered Wild.al Cave neal Valeene, Orargc County, In
diana. They rappelled the drop in the entranc. r@h ard explo.ed a maze
of wet passage until about 3 a.m. They retumed to th. pit ad at 4 a.m.
besan to ascend. Cherry w.nt up fini, followed by Goshcn. After ascen-
ding for l0 to l2 minules, Goshen reached the upper lip but complained of
iatisue and war sullering cramps in bis hands. Even wilh Cherry\ help he
couldn't set overthe lip. Goshen resled for l5 minutesbur srillcouldn't ser
over thc lip. He was told to descend. He complaircd of hdd cramps and
dizincss and in 20 minutes had made it only halfvay down. Exhausted, he
huns there ior a while then continued. He got five feet funher down, then
began ro pass our. Cherry was lold to go for help by those bclow and
Gosh.n hung, semi-conscious, where he wa.

A land owner, Siate Troopcr, Consenation Officcr and County Sheriif
*ere brought back in an hour and a half. A line *as Dassed do*n to
Coshen md he clippcd it ro hjs chest harnes. Hc wd rhen pulled up ro a
nalural brids. thai divides lhe pii. From there he was ablc to make his way
out of the cave. .xitins at ?:30 p.m-
Referem.: Bob Holfmey.r "wildcat Rescue" CIG Ne\'sl.ret

Ocr.-Nov. 1979 p 68.
And$b: An u.lorru.ate situation p€rhaps the r6ult of caving into th.
niSh! afier putting in a full day ar orher rhings.

Atrdyri!: Too litlle inforharion available for comment. Luckily, it wa a
o.ganized outine with g@d communications ard r.sources.

Accld.trtr Indhnr. Wdcrt Crve

They called the emergency phone number *hicb rcsulted in conracr with
the Hunlsville Police Srale Park Rarsem, Madison Counry Rescue Squad
and the EMSI Ambulance Service. MCRS contacted rhe Hunrsvitle Cave
Rescue Unil al 7il, p.m. Heavy rain conrinued. Help besan ro arive at
?i30. Two teams besa. dilerrins the streams nowing inlo the pit and wer-
suils and *arm clothes wele.alled for.

By 9:30 p.m. the water flow had de$eased such rhat Cad Crais d€scend
ed witbout a wetsuil. He ca(ied a space blanket for the rrapped cavers and
was able lo sisnal rhat all was OK. B, I0 p.m. rhe warer flow {as funher
reduced and craig sisnalled rhar one man was ready ro be ho;red. As this
*as done a National Cuard li€ld lelephone was lowered. This hastened lhe
completion of the rescue and all *ere out by t0::10 p.m.
References: Anon. "T$o Men Rescued From Local Cave" Ire

Huitsrille Tihes September 2, 1979 p 67.
John Cole "Cave Accjdenr Report Narural well-September l, l9?9

Hunrsri e Gnro Newslet/er 2rrl0 Ocrober 1979 p 82,
Andysis: The cavers were perhaps preparcd tor normal conditions.
However, in any cave elen porenlially subject to floodins, one musr be
aware oilocal weather condition!. Ilrhunderstorm condnions are forecan,
the trip should be cancelled.

Accident: Texls. h.ob's well
Shorlly aher oidni8ht on Seprembe! 9, Kenr Maupin (20) and Mark

Brashier (20).and a lew othe6 madeadiveinto Jacob's Well. near wimbel
Iy, Texas. Maupin was an expcrienced diver-an assistant i.srrudor and
part time employee at a dive shop.

The enlrance ro the well is a small crcvice in rhe bouom ot Cypress
Creek. For some d istance the clcar warers and spaciousne$ provide for safe
diving. A point is reached, however, beyond which few had penerared.
Thh squeeze was ruoored to lead to a vasr room and had prevrously ctaim-
ed the lives ol fou. divers. Maupin had spoken of making rhis penerration
bur on September t had noi done the planning nor golten any specialized
equipmeor lor such-no backup lighrs. no salety line.

Al rh€ sque€ze Maupin and Brashier apparenrly dccided on impulse to so
for it. In turn .ach removed his unk and backed inro the crevjce, pullins
bis air supply after bim. Another diver, Joe Moye, saw rhis and flashed his
lighr to 8e1 their arterlion, wilh no effect-

Moye's aluminum tank held more air than rhe neel ranks oi Maupin and
Brashier and wilh lheir deeper explorarion, rheir atrconsumprion woutd be
sreater. wirh his own air supply runnins low, Moye tinatly had ro leavc.
He bansed hopetully on his lank with hjs knile, bur ,o resposse came. He
lcft his lisht shining al the squeeze and reireared. Jun aner he reached rhe
su.iace, the clear water became silty an imDenerrable brown. Whatever
rhc rea\on, : m"dnr rhe lor di!e,5 soulo not b

lhc pol,ce qere.dlled 
"nd rne Ha\, Co-nr) rolunr;e, bod) recove.y

lnt Dut togcther a ream of iour diveB. Ihey arived at the Welt bciore
da*n. The olher h.mber oi rlre orisjnal divins pany had sone back in
wnh no succes but one diver. in rhe course ol lwo ninerv ninure d,ves

S.pr.mb.i 1979

S.plember l, I979Accldenl: Ahb.n., Nrlu.rl W.ll
Four cave6 enlered Nalural Well, Alabma. on ihe afternoon of

S.p1.mb.r l. Two *ere ae$ienced and two had ben cavins only sixmon-
lhs wilh '\ome" experienc. in ve.rical cave5. AII w.re aboul 25 ye&s old.
They had rot slepl since drivins down from Indimalhe previous nisht and
had no lood with them. Their dr6ss was j.ans and T{hirts wilh one cxrra
dry shid-

Ai 4rl0 p.m. they drived at lhe enlrance pit, rigged it, and rappelled in.
Tlis pit is 180 feet wirh two normally dry inler streams. Below h 57" F cave
with larse horizof,tal passase that neve. floods.

The lrip va5 basically a bop ofihe pir entruc., dd ar 6 p.m. rhe fisi of
the cavers, B.ian Finnisan, started out- Shorlly befo.e 6:30 . thunderstorm
brok., reldins int.ns. rain- A second cav.r, Jim Oakell, sor our bu( rhe
waler llow war by then so sreat that the others, Mark Kiselk. (25) and
Georse Cesnik (2J), could nol ascend. They iook refuge o. a protecied
ledge about 12 ieel off the floor. The flow continued !o increae, carying
l&ge rocks and debris into the pit. Communicalion *nh those below was
imposibleso Finnigan and Gdkcll went to the nedest house and called for
help.
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claiEcd to hav. scen th. bodi6 buricd in a pil€ of gavcl. Two divcrs w.nt
dopn bui failed lo s.c any bodics, only that the squeeze *&s almosl closcd
with gravel. lI was dccid.d lo get more diven.

At l0 a.m. on ihe loth of Sept.mber two divcrs went down ard ricd to
mov. grav.l with lrowels to mak. a passabl. rpacc. bul failcd. Don Dibbl.,
the l.ad.r ofrhe rcscuc lcm, thcn descedcd with uolher div.r to 6s.ss
rhe ritualion. UsinS a safery linc and with rcn minut.s of air left, he
caulioudy cnEr.d thc squeeze. Observing *ith his lighl it s.ched obvious
ihat lh. gravel bed would have io bc r.mov.d hfor. body r..o!€ry would
be feasibfc. Ar lhar point Dibbl. himslf was suddcnly trapp.d by a gravcl
dide. Both arms ver. pinned-h. could neilhc. jcrk otr thc saf.ty lirc nor
bang on his rark. Hc frantically tricd io rele6. hims€lfand in a shon dm.
w6 oul ofair- As hc prcpared to die, his body automatically wcnt into its
final spasms and, amazrngly, h. lurched &c.. Howev€r, whcn siven lhc
regularor of the spar. tak h. insln.d the mouthpiee and iohatcd vith
suflicicnt fore that h. svallow.d air a p.ll. Hc rricd to b€lch bur
couldn't. As he surfaccd, the air expa ed and caused exlrcEe paitr- Hc
suffcrcd a rupturcd slomach pall ard subsequcnt p€ntoniih-he was in-
itially diaEnosed ar sufferinE from an embolhm and il wai sohetime lat.t
bcfor€ his true condilion *as r.alized from X-r8ys.

Anoth€r cxpcn *a! cdled in and als *ar of th. opinion lhat rhc srav.l
would hav.to bercmov.d. A profcssional divingconpany wa! contracrcd.
After a week of r.moving gravelwith asuctiondcvic€, aworkcrwa pinncd
by a slidc. Arolhcr divcr war senl dopn &d thc trapped man *as safcly
relea!.d. Two mor. days of drcdging wenr on and a passaSc *a! op.n.d
enouSh lo allo* s videotap. cam.ra on a broom handlc lo be thrusr
th.ou8h. It show.d a "low, bro6d. vaulled room" of unc.rtain sizc.
Replays of ihe tapc allow.d a glimps. of a tank valve and regulator
mourhpi€.c io b€ idenrified.

A day later, with oore sravel clcar.d away, adiv.r mad. it almost toth.
end of thc squezc pa5raa.. The floor droppcd off ioto rhe c.hambcr secn on
th. camcra. No scuba Sear ard no bodies scrc rc.n, thouSh it vd possiblc
they *crc abovethc obscry.r sincc thc ceiunscould nolbesc.n. To actually
ent.r lhe room would r.quire rhe r€moval of two large bould€B.

At thal point op€rationr we.e susp.nded qhil. th. funding vas ctdifi.d.
I*o days later thc cr.w wa-i back al vork wilh lh.n pr.vious effons
truUificd by a refiU ofgravel- It soon b..ane obvious rhat th.ir etfons wcr.
futilc. A sccond professional opinion *a5 thc same-call off the body
recovery. The recovcry cfforts had 1ak.n l2 days. Thr.emonrhs laterabar
rier was conslrucred, s.alins off lhc Well at th. 75 foot lcvel.
Rcl.rtoc6: Siephen llarigan "Down in thc D.pths" T.tos Moathlr

Fcbruary l9m p *99,162, l*166.
Le Kclly "Two Div.rs Drown whilc BelorinS well" ,4!i/,,

American-Sldtesman Septembcr 10, l9?9.
Lee Kclly "Scuba Trag.dy" rrrd. Seplembcr 12, l9?9.
Sue Srory and Tom Cotner "Div.rs Wan.d of Underuar.r Cavem's

Dangers" ,Did S.pt.mbe. 16, 199.
Amlylk: C.ve divint properly conducted is vcry danserous. To cave div.
wirhout plannin8 and proper equipment would s€.m 10 bc insanity or ex-
treme stupidity. Whai is it, thcn, that seizes normally sane, intelligent

prople dd lcads them imo situarions such as ihis?
The involved r€cov.ry op€rarions in this double fataliry poin! our a

blindness common amon8 advenrurous p€ople. It is olten s(aled by rhose
undertaking ex.eptionally haardous aDd perhaps toolhardy enterpnses
lhal no one should come tor thcm if lhey fail to rerurn or thal no one
should wory about r(overy of their body ilrhey are killcd. Thosc maling
such a statemenr apparently leel better about lheir aclivnies since it is rhen
only /lenlives placed injeopardy. This is rank fooliihncs. Sociery llaccs a

srcat value on human life and even on lhe human bodynnd insisls upon 8o
in8 to srear.xpcnse an.l elen the endanScrins olother lives ro.ecovn one
ol irs o*n, ercn if slread! dcad.

Accidenr: Mii$o.i. Perlitrs ( rve
On Thu6da!. Scprcmber lo ar abour 9:30 p.m., Dalc Canpbcll ( lE)nnd

Randy \\ cl.h (18) entered Pcr lin\ ('a\ c ncar Montrca], Nlissouri nx r.ou
plc ol hour\ or cxplorario.. Alrcr 2r, bours rhey *ere lbout a hall milc in
to the maze cavc *hcn th.ir oolr ilashlishr besan to fail. They started out
bur alter anorh$ hall hour rlre dnnrnins nashlighr failcd completely. They
tried ro conrinuc *ith cisarcrre lishreB bur rhse also lailcd and Ihey wcre
lclt 

'n 
rhe darl. OccasiondllJ" rhcy would slecp or move about in an altempr

to keep sarm. Iime pa$cd. Ihe cavc6 beSan ro losc hope.
Meanshilc. rhe iall mc.ri6s oi rhe Nliddle-Mis\i$itpi Valley Region ol

rhe NSS *as -roinE on nor iar awa!. Threc cave6, de\iri.B an inrer€rtil8
cavc to cxplorc *rre dnccted ro Perkins Cav.. Otr Sundar. theywenr lo rh6
cave and wcrc cxplorins whcn rhen talkinS was hcard by rbe losr cave(
who yelled ro arracr their arrcntion. Tho rcscuers gave Ihe lost caler! some
tood and wate! lnd led rhenr out. lt was r.poned lhat olheB had searched
part of rhe ca\. lb, the losi boys earlier usin8 doss-
R.t rn.6: John Aa-Dresth Pe6onulConnuni.otlo, Oclober I. l9?9.
Nick Sa.co "Camdenron Pair Aie l-on in D&l Perkins Cave Three

Days" The l.ute Sun Scprenber 2J. 1979.
DwiSht weavcr Pe.sahulCo tnuniqtion April 14, 1980.
Editor "Rescu., an unerpected learure ot cave explorcr convention

The Eldon Adeefliset ().tobcr 4, 1979 p 7.
An.lysis: If aurhorilies djd search rhe cav. unsucccssfully, fie boys werc
probably losl tor good except ior their chanc€ me.tinS sith cavers. Cavers
oecd to *ork on county aurhorilies in cave dear ro gcr them to call on
cavcB lo belp in cave accidents. The boys, so p@rly equipped, are another
cxample ol ca\er not involvcd wirh or8anized cavins undenakin8 eiplora-
riof, in a $ay no orsanizcd caver would.

ocrob.r2?, 1979hcid..l: W.sl Viraini\ Orirn C.rc
On October 27.lhr.ecav.rs werc on atrip to Organ Cave. West Virginia

a\ part of a dye lracins project After much arduou\ cavins- thev Ecre.n
lheway out. As theynear€d thc comm€rical lrail, Ru$ Rhoads (38) stepp€d
up on a medium sized piccc of breakdo*n atrd al thal momenr suffcred
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a rupiured achill.s tcndotr. This caused him to collapsc, f.lting backw&d
lo the sround. With som. assistatre he mad. ir out of the cav.. The rup-
tu.ed tendon requir.d an oF€raiion, physical thcrapy, and s.verat motrrh\

R.f.Etrcc!: R. Healcy "Accid.nt" D.C. Speleosroph
November 1979 p 15.

R. Rhoad.s Pp.roral Comnunicotiod F.btua,y 26, 1980.
ArrlFk: Thc *eak tcndon war judged 10 b. a inh.rircd trait. Rhoads
believes il*ar a8gravaled by exlensive .unning in poor runnins shoes in rhe
prececdins monihs. h wai thcrefore only coincidcn(al thar rhe injury oc-
curred in a cav.-

Ac.td.trl: ln{rltl|., Hoorl.r N.lloml FoEr

not havc enough qir lcir lo make it out, so Tom Campb.ll look a tank from
on. ofthe olheB and hcaded out. Th. other tvo braccd thcms.lv.s asainn
. doping rock in B, ajr spac. ard kept oul ofthc *atcr as much a posible.

Campbell found th. cxit a!abou!6 p.m. buisulfcrcd ear rroubl€ ard diz'
zinds and could nol find his way back. H. was ovcrheard talkinS to a
fri.nd on radio by rhe Coast Ouard and a Y.ntura County Sheriif\
Dcpanment Searcn and Rescue Divins Team was scnt olf a! abou! E p.m.
At midnight they wc.c at th. sc€ne and wer. suidcd to lhe cavc by Caftp-
b.U. The other two w.rc lound in sood shap. ed e.r. out ol thc cave by
l:30 a.m. Monday, having b.en trapp.d for about 14 houB.
R!f.lttr.!: John K.ndall "Tvo Divers Trappcd 14 Horts" Los Angeles

ri-er Dec.mber 4, l9?9 Pt I, p 3.
A..l!sb: The div.rs *cr. .ot prepdd for undc.*atcr cavins. Ih.y us.d
no safety lines and had only flAhlishts. If tbe cav. had bc.n morc complex,
Crrnpbell mishl not havc gortcn out. If fiey had had powcrful lighls, the
silr miSht not have trappcd them.

On Nov.mbcr 3. Randy Jaclson (22), Dav. Blact and Dan Dibl. were
cxplorinS ard mapping in Hoosi.r National For.st Swallowhole Cave in
southcrn Indiana. Thegroup had ben Soing for some s.v.n hours and was
taking a break to chaDg. carbide. Jackson 6rcd up hh lamp, bul the bor-
lom caughl firc from t6l.aka8e. Thinkins h. had droppcd thc gaskel into
his dump bag, h. bl.*out th. fir.,1hen op.n.d rh. bas and shin.dhis ljshr
in- Ther. *d a flash of flam. as acctyl.nc ard air ir rh. ba8.xploded.
Jackson .ipcri.nccd a shdp burnins pah in his.y.s. Evcn aft.r scvcral
minutd wilb his.y.s clo*d, n wa eiremcly painfut ro mov.cnherey.. lt
b.camc obvious thar rh. rrip our vould b! difficuh. Thcy b.sa rhc tonS
crawl, *ith Jackson opcnin8 one eye occasionally io 8cl dirccrion. A rcn
foot rappcl wai don. *ithout much problem. At a rravlrs. ovcr a 15 foot
pil, h. had som! djfficulry lincc on.-.ycd vision siv.s litl1. d.pth p€rcep
lion- The other tvo guidcd him vocally. More cra*lway and th. climb our
lh. 4Gfool entranc. pit w.r. done *ithour incident.

Al Bloomington Hospital a picce of carbidc was remov€d from
Jackson\ right .y. l.aving a 3-nm burn scd ard slightly impaired vision.
Thc .y. laier r.cov.rcd compl.tcly.
R.Lr.nc.: Rardy Jackson Pe6onol Condunicotiots Januaiy 1960i

Fcbruary 2t, 1980.
AD.lyi!: Ac.tyl.n. trom 'tpcm" carbid. will mii *ilh air in dy ctosed
tpacc, duhp ba8, cav. pack, .1c., (o form u erplosiv. mirturc. Such cr-
plosions e. urually minor in ih€ forcc rhcy 8€n.ralc and arc a r.larivety

ln rhis case. ir had s..ious cons.qu.nces. B€eare.

Accld.trt: Crllomli. Srntr Cd2 llhnd Sd Cr!.
At aboul noon on Sunday, Decdmber 2, Tom Cahpb.ll, Cindy Camp-

b.ll (27) and Dr. Brucc Smith (30) dccid.d to 80 scuba divins ro huni
lobst.rs in a panially subm.r8ed cave. Leavif,S Campb.ll,s 2?Jooi boar
ih.y .nl.red th. caac. Th.y wcre abour l@ y&ds in ph.n thcy stirrcd up
enoush silt ro ob$urc rhcir visioo. B.coming unccnain about rhednection
our, they dccid.d to yail. Abour four houB lar.r rh.y rcaliz.d th.y nighl

on Sunday, Decemb.r 2, a Sroup of cavers were in Ccdsr Creek Cave
,|csr Creenvill€, Tcnness.e. Beyond the Duckuf,der, a 2@fool water cra*l
*ilh lix inches oi air spac., Francis Murphy suftercd a brok.n le8. Th€
.vacuation repon.dly rook sii hours.
R.f.nn..: Ednorial COA Squeaks October 1979.
Anrlysir: Too little information.

Ac.ldeDl: TeDtrese. (!drr Cret C.ie

Acctd.dl: T.u.s!.., Rrttllnr C.ve

D...nb.r2.1979

D.c.nber2.1979

D!c.Db.r 22. r9?9
At about ll a.m. on Salurday, D€cembcr 22, Arthur Calhers (26),

william Copeland (27) and Jear Copeled (27) enl$cd Rattling cave ned
N.wport, Tenne$cc, Thcy €xplored for a *hil. and then went back to the
I l5-foot efltrance drop to leav.. They found lheir ropc hunS up on a l.dse,
out of reach, and th.y could not climb up lo 8ct il. Th.y sat dovn ed
wailcd, caliDt somc fud8. th.y had with thm.

Th. morhs of on. of th. cavos reporld fi.m olcrdu. to lh. Ncwport
Polic. Dcpartm.nt. Their car wa! found ouisidc tbc cnrrancc and th.y wq.
r.scucd ar about t p.m. on sunday- They bad rpcnt somc 3l hours in th.

Rcl ir.cc: Associst.d Press "Thre Cavc Explorcrs Spcnd 33 Hours
Awaitins Rescuc" The Huntsville Ti es Deccmber 24, 1979.
Andysi!: lt sound! likc comeone found the rop. ri88.d in lh. cavc, purbd
it up and thcn tk.w it bsck *hc.eupotr it hung up on a lcdge above the

-.



STATISTICAL SUMMARY

The followiDs is a tabular breakdown of accidents and incidenrs usins
categories iraditio.alro previous ACA issues. Obviously thedate*ould be
more revealins if slatistics on ihe activity oicaving itself were included. ln
judginS th€ caus€ otan accident il is inevitable lhai my own views on such
things wiu be expressed. For instance, the category of "in€xperience" has
almost no place in my scheme ofcauses yel in previous ACA's was a major
"cause" ol accidents.

Il is also difficulr to precisely draw lhe line betveen accidenl and inci-
denl, Moreover, it musi be admitted that every year accidenrs go
unreporred, borh in and our oilheorganized cavins scene. Finally, a single
entrapmenr.ould include a number oilictims and !hus equala number of
injury type accidenrs, lhrowine oil a slatislical sampling which is already

P]ease view there siatistics in lighr ol the above-mentjoned limitatjons.

19?6 197? r97t 1979 TOTAT,

1916 1971 t91t 1979 TOTAL
15 27 24 18 84
t9 45 43 t1 144

Lisht failure
Inability to ascend
Moling rock or collapse

Floodins

Faligue or hypothermia
Hair, etc. caught in rappel
Equipmenl fajlure or removal

Faligue
Floodins

Drownins

TOTAL ACCIDENTS
TOTAT, VICTIMS

SITUATIONI
(Number oi vicrims)

Divins

0032
0231
0000
o2t4
0325
0020
02ll
0001
0220
0010
3302
0300
0t20
00ll
t20l
0010
0r00
0001
0100
2341

5

6
0
1

l0
z

I

I
8

3

3

2
4

67652/
00202
21003
534214
356520
t24310
2 8 5 3 18

14229
0814931
01001

l0

CAUSE - CONTruAUTORY (Some accid€nts ce have more tha. ooe

TYPE: (An accident ma1 be oi mor. rhan one
(Number of victim,

85
50

9

77
l9
rlo
38
t7

9
E

2

l9
7
2
8

0
1

22 29 25
22 l0 l0
142

(Number of accidents)

Losr

Bad air

MONTH OF THE YEAR

April
Mav

July

Enrrapmenl 7 16 26 28
Lost - Scarch Iovolved 2 6 5 6
Physical lnju.y l0 13 I 9
Evacualion o! A'd Up Pit 8 12 l0 8
Fatalily3752
Aid oul of Siruarion I 8 l0 17

CAUSE - IMMEDIATE (Some accidents have more than one cause)
(Number oi accidenls)
Fall:

ExceedinS abilirles
Climbins hold or ancboi laiiure

Ino(perience in trchnique

Poor v€rtical rechnique

t976
AI
I,
2
21

1977 1914
AIAI
ll
22
4 22 ).

2l
l--l
r-ll
3,41
3

2t4
3,3
1-4
3,3

111

1979 Tolsl
ATAI

3,
6

5 l 13 5

2l
z 1 44
I r 63
- 2153
381
4-uI
-l8l
t-9-
3 - 9-

6742
73rl
ll00
2213
ll00
0000
l2ll

I
3

8

2
I

I



DAY OF THE S'EET
(Numb€r of vidims)

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

SEX OF IrTCTIMS
Male

AGE OT VICIIMS

t6-20
2t-25
26-30
31 -35
t5-40
40-45

AITILIATION WTTH
ORGANIZED CAYING

Yictims Not Affiliated

EXPERIENCE OT
VICTIMS

PARTY SIZE
(Number of Accidents)

I
21
3

4
5

6
7
E

E$i€m
Marylard

Yirsinia

Sourh.r!t

Florida
ceorsia

Mld-Eat
Indiana
Kentucky

lfld-W.3t

Illinois

California

Oregon

I
0
2
0
I
8
3

t7
2

81010
0000
0608
712\O
33310
t2 lo 21 53
1 2 3 11

o59l15
2 t5 10 16 43
449623
494925
3 5 2 1 ll
'o221510214
2t003
34421!

t

01001
458219
075719
252312
22307
21205
t2104
t0001
13127
21249

ACCIDENTS BY AR.EA md STATE or COUNIRY

19?6 1977 l97a 1979 Totil

39 39 29 tU
63819

l5 12 58
25m15
25t0

lo 2l
723
2t

8

2
1

35
-66 ll

t
I

I
2
I

l--l
ll

-l-lIt26
2t4

-1
-3l-
I
t-
2-

12
1-t_
t-

13 45
E15

11 J6
527

714
00
922
39

t2 l
-1-l

-ll5 4 2 1l

12
I

-l

l-
22
l3

I

I

ll

14
10

I

Canada, British Columbia - 2
M.nco - 5

I
6
2
2
I
2
I

2
6l-



INDEX OF AOCIDENIS AND INCIDENII| INDEX OF ACCIDENTIT AND INCIDENTS

Crrc md St.tc
Afternoon D.lidt, Cam.Ia
Arderson Spnnss, GA
Bluc Hol. Lake, NM

Brinco, M€xico
Bucknc.'s, IN
Canadian HoL. WV
Canadian Holc, WV

Carlsbad, NM

Cave Ridg., wA
Cde Crc.k, TN
Ctimar. CA
CoMi.'s, CA

Cool SprirSs, KY

Crabtrcr. MD
C.evice, MO

Cumberl.nd, TN
D.ad Dog, Tx
Ilvil's Ey. Sprins, FL

Ellisotr's OA
F.i. Oats Pii, Tx
Hamilton. MO
Hcll Holc, WY
H.U's B€low, NM
H.nson\, MO
Hidden. NM
Ic., CA
lndian. Mo
Indid Cr..k, Mo,
lndiaDCravcP,TN

Jacob's w.ll, Tx
Jiule Holc Knob. KY
Johnson's Crook, CA

CrrG tnd Sltte
Xneg.r Dry Run, IL
Kudzo, AL
Lak. Purdy, AL
Lost Hollow, AR
Lyman Slaie Park, AZ
Mcand.rbclt, MT

Monison's, KY
Motlow. TN

Natural Wcll, AL
Natural w.11, AL

Oreson, OR

PdI MdI, TN
Palos V.rdes Peninsula, CA

Perkins. MO
Pis Hole, vA
Pryor Sprinss, TN
Quatsino Master, Canada
Rsdell's. KY
Rattling, TN
Rivcrsidc, IN
Roric, AR
Roubideaux, MO
Rubblr Chicken, WV
Rubbcr Chick.n, WV
Santa Cruz Island. CA
Savdust Pit, KY

Shaft, lN
She€pman's, MD
Silvenip, MT
Sinkins Cov., TN

SkuDk, IA
Sloan's Valley, KY
Sloant valley, KY
Sloart valley, l(Y

Drt.
tt-12-77

3-l-?9
3- lG76
9-l-78

t2-t-78
t-2+79
7-31-77
7+78

3-167E
7-lG?9
E-29-76
E-2E-77
1-29-78
l2-2-V)
J-l t-79

4-2-17
l-2-71

ll-19,78
GX-16
7-t9-76

t2-t8-77
Gl3-76
7.{-76
8-7-76

+16-77
7-5-7E
2-7-n

rG7-78
'|-25-7'1

2-28-76
5-X)-79
7:za-79

I t-l t.7E
8- -71

,- -79
E- -79
G23-19
3-21-77
2-L71
9-2-7E
9-9-79

Spnns-78
lGtJ-78

Prg. No.
s38
A60

AJO
AJ6
A63
429
A48

A6?
Al5
43t

A73
465
}.25
At8

At2
Al6

All
At2
Al!
426

AIE
r'.52

A6'
A.6E

A54
All
462
469

A2t
Al9
A5l

A53

D!G
2-2874
3-tu76
8.8-?7
3-6-76

5-.-19
1- J6

Summ.r'7
l2-G7E
9-1G77
L23-74
1-ru77

ll-u-'tE
9-l-79

3-25-7E
l-28-?6
1-9-17

tG27-79
s- -79
Gll-Tl
7.31-?8
9-20-19
l-1G79
7-tt-76
lGl-??
G5-16

12-22 79
6r8-78

9-3-77
9-1678
J-&76
-lt-76

l2-2-19
6-10'78
6- -79

8-7-76
5-23 Tt

Summcr-7E
3'3-79

5-2E 7E
10,8-78
6- -16

1l-26-17
ll-24-7E

Pcg. No.

Al0
A3l

At3
421
A58

A28
A56
A70

A21
A73

N1
AJO
473
A62

A34

A?5
A46
l{32
A5l
Al0

A66
Al5
A26

A6l

A53
At2
A3E
455

A80
A8l



INDl,lX Of ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS

Soldiefs, CA
Sotano dc Las Colondri.as. Mexi.o
Sotano HuizLmolorilla, Mexi.o
Sotano San Agustin, Nlexico
Sotano San Aguslin. Mexico

Sunridero Yo.hib, Mcxico
Sumid.rc Yochib, Mexico
Suoidero Yo.hib, Mexi.o

iBcnly thrcc Ddlar, 
^LI*enLy-lhree Dollar, AL

Tliss s, MD
Tsin Airllanc, TN

t-rn-Na red Irir, At

Wards Circgor!, NY

wildman Covc, IN

Drte
| 24 16
3-ll-79

t2-t7-'17
t2 t3 17

1-31-',]7
718
1 -77
t- 17
317

319
9-2-',16
4-2-17

31978

to-\177
5579

t2 2.1 78
9-1,11

92378
979

82479

Al9
A39

A20
420

A26

A35
A36

Al2
A52

&
?i
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